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NOTES AND COMMENTS.

The Crow's Nst Pss Coal Comnpanîy's payroll
for February totalled $178,008.75.

Tli Cranîbrook 1Ierald states tiat about April 1
the North Star miiill will again be runniing.

.Maîrch 10 was pay day aît Moyie for the St. Eugcne
mine. A total of about $35,000 vas disbursed.

The next meeting of the American Institute of
Mlining :Engineers will be iheld in October, in Bir-
imiiiigham Alabama.

Prices of Granby Consolidated 31. S. and P. Coin-
pany's stock oni the Boston mxîarket raniged in 1907
fron a mininnnn of $65 to a maximumî of $151.

The animnual report of the Guggenheim Exploration
Company shows total investients amîounting to $17,-
564,988, of whiel $8,222,106 is in its Yukon enter-
prises.

A tunnel somte 300 ft. in length has lately been
driven and some good ore cncounitered on the miining
property near Sandon, Slocan, that is boing worked
by J. G. Duck and associates.

'hie Golden Star states that as soon as spring shall
open suiiheiently to admit of its being done, the work
of repairing the trail from Golden to Tete Jauie
Cache will bc commenced.

One of our exchauges agaii expresses the opinion,
by no means new, that the silver-lead mines of Can-
a.cla wanit permaiient tariff protection, the lead bounty
being but a makeshift aid to then.

Says the Phoenix Pioneer: "Eastern finanîcial
papers are explaininîg why the Granby Company
passed its last quarterly dividend. The explanation
can be made in two words: Low copper."

Frot Sandoi, Slocan, bas been rcceived news to
the effect that the Byron N. White Company lias
found a body of good silver-lead ore at considerable
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depth on its Ilidde Tireasture chimî of the Siocant
Star group.

'the (onistructioeton ofi t concenitraîting ittill at the
llhie 1-ll minlle, Riondel, IKootenay Laîke, is stited
to be so far advanecd towards comîpletion that it is
expeced the vorks will be ready for operation by the
iumiddle of April.

It is stated thiat the Dominion Governmîîuenut lhas,
by an order-ini-coniiiîîl issied Febrtary 14, remtitted
the royalty, iiposed in 1903, 011 tle outpit of iron-
mining loentions oUn Dominion lands for a period of
Ž0 years. The royalty on other minerais k retained.

'ie secretary of the western brani of the Cana-
dian kMining lustitute has sent ta dt miîenbers of the
local council a circîuiar letter conveying the sugges-
tion of tlie president that the next meeting of the
branehî shall be held at Rossland about the middle of
.May.

The àlandard states that the eontinucd rmnioirs of
tle- establislhment of a smîîelter att Kamîloops is gradu-
ily lrousing reieved interest at the Coal Iliii camp,
anid owners are prepariig for active developiient of
their properties as soon as the snow shall be off the
jills.

The Cowichan Leader states tliat Mr. II. W. Gra-
haun, president, of the Mt. Sicker and Brenton Mines,
Linited, lhas squared up all old accounts of the coin-
pany and expects to resum ming operations in the
ucar future on the property nîear t. Sieker, Van-
couver Island.

The equipiment for the Canada Zinc Company's
electric transmission line is eii toe arrive and a
stirt on construction will be made at once, says the
Xclson Canadian. It is now expected that the coin-
pany will be in a position to operate at fli capacity
by the iiddle of May.

There are now five shipping mines in Shcep Creck
valley, Nelson mining division, viz., the Queen,
Mother Lode, lKootenay Belle, Nugget and Emerald,
aill frec milling aind high grade. There are, says the
Caniuuan, a score of other clains in the valley as
proiising as aniy of those abovc-mentioned.

The R llossuland Minler places the output of Rossland
mines in 1907 at 287,570 tons of ore valued at $3,-
450,918. In 14 years the total output lias been
2,87),833 tons, Of an estiiated value of $40,279,422.
'Tlie bpst year in the whole period was 1903, with an
outpit of 377,134 tons, valied at $4,631,280,

The Cainadiai Goldfields Svndienîte has leased its
Suinset No. 2, Alabama, andGold IIunter inera]
claims, situated in flic souith ltdt of Rossland caip,

to John Ruffner and W. IL McLaren. No work las
been done on the group for eight or iine years, but
prior to that, it lad been e<'teisively dveloped.

Recently flic Rosslaid hI ner once again muade an
,indefinite reference to a reduction plant for the
Inland Emupiro mîîinîing property. Up to date the
chief production of this alleged rednction plant lias
been "copy" for the local newspapers. Possibly it
vill become an actuiality sone day, btit thius far it

lias been of a "eastle in the air" charaicter.

The average prices of muetals iii Ncw Yrk, Engin-
eering and inLiing Journal quotations, for list imonth
(lFebrutary) werc as follows: Silver, 56 cents per
oz.; copper, clectrolytie, 12.905 cents per lb.; lead,
3.725 cents per lb. hie average prices for February.
190, vere: Silver, 68.835 cents per oi.; copper.
24.869 cents per lb.; lead, 6 cents per lb.

The fifthu annuial general ieeting of shareholders
in fle Richard III Mining Company was lield at
Duinîxcaiis, Vancouver Island, on Alarch 14. Tl
('owichan Leader reports that at it "practically a iew
board of directors was elected, somte sharcholders
fromn the otlier side lavinlg been inclluded. It was
decided ta move the coml)any's oflice froin Dincans
to Victoria."

Fromt Cranbrook, East Iootenay, has been received
informnation to the effect that a special imeting of local
shareholders in tie Suillivian Grouip Mininlg Coipanîy
liad been called for Narch 19 "to consider tlhe best
mieans of proteeting flue property, and to obtiin in-
formationi as to the failure of the sielter to flux the
ore, whiclh lias been the cause of flic present shut-
(o wn."

It lias been reported that high-grade ore lias been
cncountered in a cross-cut driven froi the ixain to the
south ledge at ftle 1,650-ft. level on the Le Roi mine
at Rossland. Assay values are stated to be fron $5
to $40 por ton. The MINING RECOi lias not yet re-
eeived confirmation of thtis report fron a sonree it
knows to be dependable, but the statenent is generally
regarded as being true.

A Rossland despatel states that the Consolidated
Miniig and Snelting Company of Canada is sliip-
ping about 15 cars of copper nhatte per montht. One
car sent to Tacomia, Washington, during the first half
of Mareh was of unxusually ligh grade inatte, con-
taining gold 45 oz. and silver 35 oz. to the ton, and
copper 41 per cent. The total value of thtis carload
waIs given as a little more thian $32,000.

Contradictory statenments arc being made relative
ta the imiportince or otlierwise of tle reported dis.
coveiy of a new placer gold-field on one of the tribu-
taries of Findlay River, in the nortlheastern part of
British Coliuiibia. Both daily newspapers in Vic-
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toria have beenî coinselling the nwaiting of delinite
naews before going to hie scene of the reported dis-
coVerV, and their advice certiainly appears to be good.

Horace G. Nlichols, manager of the ïiir gold
mine, has retiried to Ymiir, Nelson ning division,
from a visit to England, w'here, aceording 0t Ile
Nelson Daily News, li had been in consultatioi witi
the diretors of the compaiiy owning the yMiir minle
and mlill. It is unlderstood thc niew comlpany1% organl-
ized to taike overi the assets of tIe Ymir Gold Mllnes,
Iiiited, hais ample fiids for furitlier developiient
purposes, antd tlat work is to he resumed at the mille
and vigorously carried on.

"he cost of copper sieltilig alis been reduced in
the Boidary District of British Coluîibia to a litth-
more than $1 per ton," remlîarks fli A mevrican J/ininy
ReCvicie, of Los Angeles, Califorinia. "There the (ie
are pairticiliiily ada p ted to smelting, being selt-flux-
inig, and they ire sielted in large furnaces of great
capacity. 'len somte of the selîemes of Butte
smlîelters shall bo introdiced inito the Bouindary'V Dis-
trict we shall expeet to see the cost of smeltinîg thora
redueed below $1 per toi."

A despatcl fron Trail, uider date Alarleb 9, was
as follows: "The largest slipment of silver huîllion
ever made in tlih istory of Canadian iing left. the
plant of the Consolidated Miiiig and Smîxeltiig Comli-
pany here to-night, en route te China. The silver
consisted of 140,570 oz., ci nearly five tons, vahied
at $80,000. It wais consigned to the Chartered Bank
of Inila, Australia and China at Hong Kong." As
a genieral rule shipmitents of silver front he relinery
at Trail run about 70,000 or 80,000 oz. and one is
miaide about fortnigtly.

Frot fic thelsoni Daily Yeurs it is leanied tliat
recently "tie Granite mine miade a shipieiit of con-
eentrates to the Trail sielter, as did also J. P. Swed-
horg fron his property the Nevada. A shipment was
made fromn the sai neighbourhood a few days pre.
vioisly by T. Brown. To-day there arc working in
fle vicinity of the Grianite-Poormn, ic Nevada,
Ahnia N., Victoria, Elurck:i, anld Brown's claims. It
is wondcrful wliat a little encouragement will do for
iniinllg 1men. There is iore going oin now- ii siall
properties around Nelson than was flic ease this time
a year ago."

Recciitly ic Fernie Frece Prss stated that: The
Great Northern Railway completed layiig its steel
into Michel on Monday last and the first train passed
over the line from Fernie to Mieliel tlat day. Pas-
senger service vill not be supplied until after Gov-
ernmîient inspection. It will b a couple of weeks yet
before the rond shall bo properly ballasted. It ias
beei found necessary te construet a temporary line
for about a mile and a lialf near 1fichel and the con-
struction crews are now lard at work naking that;

part permanent, but a iîonth or six weeks will no
douibt see the coempletion of the work.

Prof. .1. C. Gwillii>, of the Sehiool of Mliing,
KingstoO, ntario, has done arkedly iseful service
iii elaissifving tlie literature anîd coipiling the list
of piblientions dealing withi the exploration, geology
and mini ing of Alberta, Dri tisi Colhnbia, and yukon
Territory, eontained in tile paper lie lins prepared for
the Canamdiam liniiig Jiistitlute. It will probably
comle as a .uise to any illing imen to find tle
list sieh ai legthy oe. We heartily coniiiîd .Pro-
fessoi' GwUilili's piaeticil ef'orts in tlis coinuection,
and lave pleasuire in expressiig the opinion that lie
iierits tlie cordiil thiainîks of mining mei for his
paiistakiig labours.

The l Gi'eeiwood Ledge says: Neil Gething, of
Sloan, who is familiar wii the northern country,
tIrongly depreates t ei idoa cf people going to the

lew goldfields intil reliable information eaclles the
outside. Mr. Getliiig owns 240 acres of placer
gr'ouId oun Pete Toy's bar, Findlay River. It is a
dredgiig proposition and was located several yeairs
ago. Mr. Gcthiiig lias never visited the Ingenika,
a ,logh le las spent several smnmîîîers in the district.
Ife says t hat lhist siiiiiiiier lie met a prospector naied
Goldie, who owns claimus oin the Inigenikai, and wlho
was goîig out for supplies. Goldie did not entulise
over lie alleged strike. le said the prospects, lioN-
ever, were excellent.

The Slocan. lining Review gives the following
unews iteis coniceriiing local nunes: It is stated that
tle Alpha, sitiaîted above the Standard, on Four-minle,
will be re-opciied about May 1.-At the Vancouver
(leain ore is being ineiiid.--iTe Slocan Sovercign is
reported to be look'ing botter than ever and recently
shipped another car of high-grade ore to the Trail
smelter.-At tle fIcw'itt minite, near Silverton, 30
men are nîow emiîployed. A baby train las been con-
struicted from the lower workings to the main acrial
traitm. It is understood the miill will be in opeartion
aboit the middle of April. Thrce is eniouigh lov-
grade ore blocked out te suipply te mill with 100
tois a day for two years.

('ommînîenlting on the situation in coiniection with
miniiing at Rossland, the Vancouver Province notes
fliat: The old premier properties are shipping and
beginning to be worked even more largely than before
and are yielding retuirs. New properties are being
opened up in the north and in the south belt, and
abandoned w'orkings are being resumîed. It is the
initer Who is there now, and lie will not touci wliat

does not offer a promise of fair return. WVith the
new acivity on a reasonable basis, Rossland will
aigain sec days of prosperity, mnay oven yet become
what it 'was once Ioped it Wo1uld beceome, viZ., the
Butie of British Columbia. Its renewal, to, will
stinniiate mining elsewliere in the Province, and we

• , THE MINING
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shall, under better auspices than Over, have a revival
of initerest in what, after al], ;, our real provincial
inftdustry.

An aunotncenent lias beci made at Rlossland hait
the n1ew copper furnace liately coitpleted at the works
ut Trail of the Consolidated Mining and Smiielting
(.ompanty of Canada is the largest copper furnace in
the Domitinion, and it has been added that "it will
handle 350 tons of ero and 150 tons of liix, or i total
of 500 tons a day." Perhaps one of the Boundary
district newspapers challenged the accuracy of the
Rossland Ninler's assertion, but if so wo did not sec
wiat it iad to say about the mtatter. This we know,
that in the report of the directors of the Dominion
Copper Conpany (sec ). 35 of Mtmîxo ReconD for
,Tanuary last) the folloving occurs: "The conplete
installation of No. 3 furnace wvas net eliceted until
the month of Julne. . . . . As imuch as 750 tons of ore
a day lias been treated in this furnace, but the nost
econonical resuults vill probably be secured with an
output of 600 tons a day." Try again, Rossland.

Several of the boards of trade of Alberta towtns
iaving aci passed a resolution favouring tle exten-
sion of the period in which the lead bounty shall b
payable, the Nelson Daily News made the following
editorial acknoviedgnment: The cordial support
which the boards of trade of the principal cities of
our sister Province of Alberta have given to the
request of the silver-lead mine owners for the exten-
sion of the lead bouxnty, displays a most gratifying
recognition of the conimunity of interests that exists
between British Columbia and Alberta. The business
men of Alberta have shown that they can talce a broad
view of industrial conditions and are prepared to do
their part in the upbuilding of the chief industry of
this Province. Ve need hardly say that this action
on the part of the Alberta boards of trade is keenly
appreciated througiout southeastern British Coluim-
bia and will be warnly reciprocated whenever oppor-
tunity shall arise.

The Granby Consolidated Mining, Smeltintg and
Pover Company, Linmited, lins lately been making
new records for big shipments of ore fron its mines.
The Phoenix Pioneer ias publislted the information
that on Friday, March 13, the day's shipments from
the conpany's mines at Phoenix totalled 4,005 tons,
and on the folloving Wednesday a total output of
4,048 tons was reached, while the daily average for
the seven days ended Marci 20 vas about 3,627 tons,
the total for that period Lving been 25,388 tons.
During the saine period an ore-treatment record vas
made at the conpany's smelting works at Grand
Forks, where the cight furnaces in blast treated a
total of 23,999 tons, or an average of praetically
3,000 tons for each furnace, and a daily average ton-
nage of 3,428 tons, or 428/ tons for ench of the
cighut furnaces. An interesting description of opera-

tions at the mines and sitelting works of this coin-
pany is printed on pp. 96-08 of this numnber of the

MaaRxconnl.

A press despatch fron Edmonton, Alberta, says:
"1 rudson's Bay oflicitils confirn the story of a great
gold strike in the Findlay River District. llundreds
of people are gathering liere for the spring rush.
Stories of fabulous strikes are reported." Froin
information received froi reliable sources it would
appear hait "ï3tories" is altogether too nild a word for
the "hot air" corespondent at Ednonton to have used.
It is not unlikely he should have said "lies," and that
wit.h a nost emphatic adjective. The INiNo Ri.:-
conn>, ever since the fairy tales sent out froin Ed-
nonton concerning the alleged big gold strike in the
Pence River country by the Dominion land surveyor
in charge of the party sent to select lands to be
conveyed by British Coliumîbia to the Dominion, as
provided in an agreement of years ago, lins found it
iecessary to regard "ninig news" sent out in press
despatches froin Edmonton, as similar to that of "the
Grand Forks liar," viz., as being utterly nireliable.

The Fernie Frce Press states that the ineniber for
Fernie, Mr. W. R. Ross, during the recent session
of the Provincial legislature "was instrumental in
securing charters for the Eastern B. 0. Railway Con-
pany and the Crow's Nest Northern Railway Coin-
pany. The former is Mr. D. O. Corbin's railway
and is to extend fron MeGillivray up the south fork
of Michel Creek to the Corbin collieries in the Flat-
hend country. The other line is te be constructed
froin Crow's Nest up the north fork of Michel Creek
to the collieries of the Crown Coal and Coke oan-
pany. He lias been assured that both of these lines
vill be under active construction during the coinuug

sunmer. These works should assist in bringing ,milc
g'oo(d to the district as well as open up more collierirx.,
thereby assuring permanent employnetît te mor' of
those who follow that industry."

Provincial newspapers are very muei like sheep--
if oe leads in any direction, it matters not whether
right or wrong as regards what is supposed to be,
news, most of the others follow. This fact was ilhis-
trnted by the very general publishing of the nisstate-
ment eonerning the 110 stamps at the mill at Hfed-
ley, and the Nickel Plate mine's $80 ore-both quite
at variance with facts. Another general recent mis-
statement was the latter part of the follow'ing para-
graph: "In 1907 the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Coin-
pany nined 9S1,938 tons of coal as against 213,295
tons in 1906. The Nelson 'anadian was the only
provincial newspaper in which we saw the figures
correctly printed, though there mnay have been others,
but from Cranbrook in East Kootenay, to the Bound-
ary district and in the const cities, most of the news-
papers copied the mistake made in one paper by the
omission of a line or two of the original press de-
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spatch,while sonme of the noney figures also suffered
is to tleir accuracy. Tite 1900 coal output was
800,901 tons, not 213,295. Other correct; figures in
this connection iay be found on page 123 of titis
issue.

Fromn Jiueai, Alaska, has beeni received a press
despatch notifying the iminience of renewcd labour
troubles at the big Treatdwell gold mine. The de-
spatcl rins: "A strike has been declared at lte
Treadwell Mines by the ieibers of the Douglas City
Union of the Western Federation of 31iners. ''ie
action was taken only after an all-niglit and all-day
session of the miiners, carefully considering the con-
ditions. A comnittee of miiners called o-- Superin-
tendent ]Cinzie, demanding an ciglt-hour day at
$3.50 for underground work, tieir own hospital and
the control of the Miners' Club. 'lie superintendent
refused to receive the men, and declares tlat he will
siut down the mine before recognizing te, union.
Organizer Terzich said the walk-out would include
500 men, as practically ail of the miners have joined
the union. For some timue the union lias been fighiting
for recognition. Last yeari the differences led to seri-
ous riots." Later news is to the effect that United
States troops have been ordered front otier Alaskan
points to Treadwell, and itt the striking iiiners
have threatened to dynamite the big stamiip miiills if
the troops comle on the scenle of the trouble.

Tite following lias been taken froin the Vancouver
Nvews-Adverliscr: On March 2 a wvrit vaîs issued

against Ilenry Croft, Mrs. Hlenry Croft, James Lav-
son, Jun., and W. If. Berridge, the latter two being
lite directors of the Lenora and Mounîît Sicker Copper

lining' Company, to recover the sum of $30,000 the
amiount of a note given by the parties mientioned to
James Breen. The note was given in 1902, and w-as
discounted at the batik, but was dislioioured anid lad
to be paid by Mr. Breen. Since that time initerest lias
aceruîed te the amoint of $12,000. M1essrs. .Lawson
and Berridge were sued in their private capaeity, al-
thogh they signed the note as directors of the coin-
pany. The Provincial Legislattre at its last session,
enacted legislation which provides tat wlien a
director, manager or officer affixes a signature to a
proinssory note in his official capacity lie shal, not
be liable as an individual. This lias frend these two,
but the remaining parties are still held liable. Thie
time for the writ has not yet run. An application
was matîde in chambers in Victoria asking to quash the
writ as beiug irregular, but this was overruled with
costs, payable forthwith. As these wyere iot paid,
another application was made for security for costs.
This was granted to the amtount of $75 for each
applicant.

After bis return to Rossland, whici district lie re-
presents in the Provincial Legislature, Mr. J. A.
Macdonald, leader of the opposition, wlien inter-

viewed by tho ]Rossland Miner, ami1on1g other coin-
imîents on the work of the session lately closed,
renarked: "It may be of special interest to the
people of Rossland to know that I have the promise
of the finance mîinister, backed by the provincial sec-
retary, hiat Rossland's claim te a larger slire of the
taxes paid by the mines in this city will reccive
special consideration. Tite Goverunient lias been
made to see that by reason of the mianter in vhiicl
the Province deives revenue fron the mines, Ross-
laid lias been placed in a nost unfavourable position.
We do not object to the Province obtaining a legiti-
mte re-venue frot the mines, but when the city is
deprived of the right, which other cities enjoy, of
taxiig the real estate, plant and mlachinery of its
chief industry, so tliat the Province may receive a
large revenue under the nane of miiieral tax, we say
ie are utnfairly treaited, and arc placed with regard
to taxation on a basis altogether different front that
upon which the othter large cities of the Province
are placed"

On page 124 of this issue is printed a short ae-
cotnt of a iieeting ut Blairmnore, in the Crow's Nest
District of Alberta, on Marci 10 of the joint arbi-
tration board of the coal mine operators and miners
whiehi lias been constituted as provided for in the
agreeient now in force betweei the Western Coal
Operators' Association and the United Mine Workers
of Aierica. lite board is a permanent one and coîn-
sists of three mnembers of the Operators' Association
and a similar numxnber of representatives of the
miiiiners. Tite discussion by thtis board of mattcra con-
eerniig whicl thtere shall at any time bo a difference
of opinion between the mine operators and their en-
ployees would appear to be a decidedly rational
proceeding, and thitus far results have been generally
satisfactory, a nutuially acceptable nderstanding
iaving been arrived ut upoii nost matters considered.
In titis way seriois disagrecitent lias been avoided
and harniouiis relations between the operating coin-
panies and their men have been naintained. A con-
tinuance of such a desirable condition of affairs is
confidently expected, both parties showing a readiness
to discuss in a reasonable spirit the varions matters
brouglit before them, thus favouring an amicable
adjustinent of differnces.

Concerning recent Provincial legislation affecting
the taxing of coal and coke, M1r. W. R. Ross, menber
for Fernie District, upon his return froin Victo:ia, in
the course of an interview, with the Fernie Frce Press
said: "There seemed to be a misunderstanding on the
part of the public vith regard to the efieet of the
'Coul Tax Act' so far as the saine affects coal. lite
impositions on coal itself have net been increased.
Tite tax hitierto charged on coal lias consisted of a
royalty of five cents per ton in addition to a tax of
five cents per ton. Under the new law titis has been
changed to a straight tax of 10 cents per ton and the
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royalty lias been abolisied, so that nothing iai been
elianiged except the nature of the imposition. It is
quite true there lias becn at inîcrease in the tax on
coke and one of the stron'gest reaisons for this, as
explainled by the inixtister of finance, is tiat the indLus-
try lias not beeni carrying its proper proportion of
the nali taxation, and it is his aimt to itilize the
increased revenue fron this source for redieing the
personal property tax now paid by the individual.
1 thlink muost people will agree tiat his objecti is most
praiseworthy and worthy of support, and particularly
sinice it works no very greant liardship oit anyone. 'he
chief taxpayer in this respect will be the Crow's Nest
Pass Coal Company, and based on last year's produc-
tion of coke, the total increase amounts to about $11,-
000. A glanec at the company's annual report jiist
publislhed vill convince any disinterested persoit flhat
the effect of this taxation will iardly be felt. lirow-
ever, the finance minister lias declared that for the
future his policy will be along the line of general
reduction of taxation so far as the saie is consistent
with the nteeds of the country."

We acknowldge witi thanks the cou rtesýy of ir.
Frederic Keffer, of Greenwood, Bouniidary District
(w'ho presided at the recent annual meeting of the
Caniadia flininig Istitute, lhld at Ottawa, Ontario,
util the election of his successor as president vab

formîally announced), in sending us a copy of the first
Quarlerly Bulletin, of lthe CanadianMining Inslilute
and several of the printed papers that were also dis-
tributed at that miîeetinîg. We welcone the Billic n,
througi which nediitun we hope to keep better in-
forned coicerning the doings and progress of the
inistitute titan lias been practicable in flic past. Te
Bulletin is edited by the secretary of the instittte,
ir. 1-. Mortimer Lamb, and we regard its publica-

tion as a progressive step, and one the coiicil is to be
commxneled for authorizing and the secretary -for
undertaking. Doubtless it was an oversiglt, but it
is to be regretted thuat no mention was made in tiis
officiali publication of the Western Branci of the
Instittte, which was organized at Nelson, Britisi
Columbia, on J.anuary 15, last. It may be that the
13ullelin, thougi dated Febriary, was really printed
before receipt by its editor of the report of the pro-
ceedings at the Nelson meeting; this notwithstanding
we think thiat the proposal to forn such branci should
have been ntiioned, seeing that the nominations for
officers and coticil of the brani vere made vith the
approval of, if not actually by, the council of the
institute. This omission is the more noticeable un-
der the circuimstances that there was printed in the
Bulletin a paper which was siownî as having been
prepared for the "Nelson, B.C., Meeting, January,
1908." We repent that we tlink ite omtission of
reference to the Western Brancl vas unintentional,
and we confidently expect to flnd the proceedings oi
this important branch given due prominence in fit-
titre. Wc suggest tiat in all future numbers of the
Bulletin there be printed the anames of the officers and

iemltbers of cotieil of tho iistitute, as is regilarly
donc in the Bi-Monthly Billetin of the American
Instilule of Mlining LJginnees, so tlat umîeiîber. mlay
always have at hand sucl list slouîld it be required,
as is sometites the case. We wish the Bulletin a long
and uiseful life, and woild bespeak for it the iearty
interest and co-operation of all mteibers of the
inîstitute.

Te "Preliiainry Report on the Mineral Pro-
duction of Canada in 1907," printted on pages 109-
114 of this issue of the mxo RECOnn, shows tiat
ais coimpared with the production of 1906 there was
in 1907 a net increase in total value of $7,12o,169.
'The comparisons made in the report are interesting
and indicate the respective intereases or decreases
made by the various minerals. It is a little uniîfor-
tutate tliat in one paraigrapl an injustice is done
the Yukon. Attenîtion is called to this iot in a
carping spirit, but witi the object of pointing ont
that coiparatively smnall as wvas the shiowing ithe
Yukon imade in 1907, it vas not quite so sitaill as the
paragraplh referred to makes it appear, no doubt un-
intentionally. Inder the suîb-lead "Gold" the state-
ment is iaide thtat "iess thantît hialf as inuci gold vas
obtained fron the Yutkoni in 1907 as in 1906." It is
quite evident that a mistake lias been iade elire, for
on one page of the report the Yukon is credited with
a production in 1907 of $3,150,000, wlile on another
the decrease as conpared witi 1900 is stated at $2,-
450,000. The vahne of the production in 1906 was
thius placed at about $5,600,000, lialf of whici would
be $2,800,000; it is, therefore, a manifest error to
represent the 1907 production as being in value "less
than lialf of that of 1906, when it is estimated as
having been $350,000 more tian one-half. Apart
front this and two errors in the "Annuial Production"
table, the report appears to have been carefully pre-
pared and, liaving been ptiblisied carly in March, the
important information it gives was made available
while still recenît enlougi to be of itmuci valie. It is
gratifying to note thlat in aci of tlire metals Britislh
Columbia's production wvas of greater value than that
of all the rest of the Dominion combinted. Tiese,
witi their approximate value, were: Gold, $4,842,-
000 ($3,422,765); copper, $8,338,000 ($3,140,-
644) ; lead, $2,283,000 ($249,836). The figures in
brackets show the production of all otier parts of the
Dominion. Of the total value of the production of
mietalliferous minerals-$42,434,000-Britisli Co-
liumbia's share is about $17,200,000. Other parts of
the Dominion prodctced silver valued at about $6,-
600,000, as compared vith $1,728,000 for British
Columbia; iron, $2,028,000; nickel, $9,535,000,
and iiscellaneous metallic minerals, $265,000. Brit-
isi Columbia did not produce any iron or nickel, and
only about $50,000 in miscellaneous minerals. Of a
Dominion total for coal and coke of $24,560,000,
British Cohxnnhia's proportion vas about $7,638,000.
Oit the whole this Province produced largely as
compared witl the remainder of the Dominion.
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MAY RESU&NIE PLACElU MN.ING AT I11ALL
iEENELSOIN DISTRICT.

H ALL CREEK P>LACEliS nay again be worked,
acordiig to tie Nelson 1)ailyq Ecws, whîicl
last mnth publisled the following inforimiatioii

relative to tlhcii and the proposed resumîption of
vork on thei:
".t is likely the coiiing suniinîer w'ill witiness the

resu'uption of placer mining on a large sule ait Ball
Creek, 10 miles south of Nelson. This creck was the
scenle of the earliest iiiinflig exciteient in the vicinity
of Nelson, and before the 1all mines werc staked, or
the Nelson uid Fort Sheppard railway built, it was
the Nleca of a host of cager prospectors.

"The first location was made in lebruary, 189:2,
alnd during that stunmier and the succeediiig suiimiers
every available foot of ground on the creek was
staked. After the white men hiadu l worked ont the
richer deposits alongside the water, the grouid was
restaked by Chinaenn, who vitlh great assiduity
brouglht the gravel iii wheelbarrows fromn tie bencles
more renioto fromt the water. More or less priimi-
tive iiethods were emnployed in ail cases, aud nio
inauliiiiery of any kind was used. These methods,
liowver, sufliced to work the gravels near the creek,
and for the first year or so big noncy was made by
ail the locators. The rows of substantial cabins, still
standing, indicate how the ground was covered by
tie locators. Successive y ars of operation, however,
wlien eaich year meant a longer transportation of the
gravel to the water, brouglt a gradual increase in
the cost, until finally operations were entirely discon-
tinued.

"It lias long been recogied, hiowever, that the
fiat ground through which Ilaill C'reek has made a
series of claninels, offers al promising field for cx-
ploitation by ieans of modern hydraulic machinery.
Tiie ground was ail staked as hydraulic leIases somîîe
yeaxrs ago ani lias since been thoroughly saimpled and
tested wvith the result that a conservative report by a
vell-known engineer gave an average value of 25

cents in gold per eu. yd. The auriferous gravels
average froin 25 to 50 ft. in depth, and as the total
arca unîder lease is in the neighlbourhood of 720
S acres, a calculation will give somle idea of the size of
the proposition. In addition to the gold values re-
covered hy sluiieng aud anialganation, the gravels
are rich in black sand. The assay value of this black
sand, ascertained by a long series of assays, run fron
$37 to $200 per tont, a value whicli is recoverable by
smelting only. As black sand is a very desirable
smnelter flux, the cost of smneltiig is very simali, if
any, wxhile the fact that a railway traverses the
ground renders the cost of transportation inconsid-
crable. The black sand is estimuated at about 10 lb.
to the cu. yd.

All the leases have been eonsolidated and assigned
to the Amnerican and British Colunnbin Hrvdraulie
Placer Company, which lias made arrangements for
tlie installation of a modern hydraulic plant capable

of wsil)g 5,000 yd. per diei. On one of the leises
a suail hydraulie plant las already been partially
iistalled, anld this vill b eoiipleted first and vorked
in conjunction vitl a set of Willley coiiceiitratiig
tables. Operatiois will bc coimnîenced as soon as the
snæv lias sulicint ly disappeaired."

SILVER CUP FOR MlINERAL EX11131T.

N ELSON DJSTICIT, West Kootenay, was
awarded the $100 silver cup for the best display
of minerais at the Interstate Fair lield at

Spokane last October. A fairly large collection of
ores fron Kootenay and B]oundary Districts liad
been got togetiher for exhibition ait the ,Nelson lnir
held late in Septeniber, aud froin these a representia-
tive selection vas iiaide aid sent to Spokane, wlhere it
secured the award for the best mrineral display, coin-
petinîg suceessfully agaiist the exhibits of the States
of Washiiigton and Idaho. On Marci 3, instant, Mr.
T. G. Procter, of Nelson, forwarded the cup to the
Bureau of Mines, Victoria, and addressed to MNr. I.
F. Tolhnie, deputy minister of mines for British Co-
luibia, a letter of which the following is a copy:

"I ai expressiig you to-day the silver cup
whieh was won by the Nelson District, at the
Iiterstate Fair at Spokane, Washington, U.S.
A., last year, against ail competitors. You can,
no doubt, find a place for it in the Minerai De-
partnent or elsewlere, wiere it may hx of bene-
fit to the Province as a whole and to our section
iii partieidar.

"As cliairmian of the Mineral Collection Con-
mîittee, I sent to Spokane about 1,500 lb. of
speciiens, which are now on permanent exhibit
in the Chamber of Commerce in Spokane, and
tlat is the exhibit which Won this cup."

The cip is a large and handsome trophy and one
that the Nelson District may well be proud to have
woi, especially in a comxpetition in which several
imîportant mining districts took part. The decision
to place the cup where it vill be likely to attract the
attention of a mnuch larger nuimber of men interested
in miininîg thian imight be expected lad it been kept at
Nelson, is to be connended, and it is to be hoped
that the district will benefit considerably as a result.

Tlie Vancouver .Ncws-A dvertiscr says: Mr. W. A.
Black, of Vancouver, bas received a letter froin Daw-
son, dated Marci 8, in which reference is made to a
rich placer gold find on Black Hills Creek. Good pay
is now assured fron 23 above to 7 below, also on somte
of the tributaries. Thie discoverers, Messrs. Hiall and
Marslh, lately put down a shaft, striking a new pay-
streak showing 6 ft. of gravel that goes seven cents to
the pan throughout, whieh means a fortune in sigit.
On 23 below, good pay has been struck, and the
success of nmining on the creck is beyond all doubt.
Tie creek is a tributary of Stewart River, and is
more than 30 miles in length.
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StIllVA N GlîO>'P MIN.NG COMPANY.

ROM. SIO>K0AN E, Washingtonl, where is situaît-
F L the Ild( <>lire of the Suallivana G roup Md ing.

Coniiipaniy, vIicl has bexen operating the Siufivan.a
group mine, near Marysville, Etast Kooteiiay, and the
lead sielter at tait town, the followiing despatch has
been sent to a inumiber of naewspaipers and mniing jour-
nals. Tle Maxîxo Ri.:conni> prints it just ais received,
but lias no means of verifyiug the statemnents it
contains. It would appear, though, as if the particul-
lars given have been obtained fron the company's
ollice, and that they represent the position of affairs at
the present tiiîe. The despatch reads:

Seven cents a share is the amxount of the assess-
ment asked of the stockholders of the Stullivani
Group Mining Company, of whiclh former United
States Senator George Turner, of Spokane, is presi-
dent. The noney is required to canicel an obligation
of $275,000. Mr. Turner's statemiient shov that
the floating indebtedness is $50,000, of wlicl $24,-
000 is mîaoney borrowed on the personal guairaîntee of
the president, anaiager and treasurer to met the pay-
rolls.

The bonded indebtednaess aniounts to $400,000 out-
standing, and $225,000 is held by the Federal
.iMlininîg and Snelting Company, lcaded by Charles
Sweeny, of Spokane. it is given out by ]Mr. Turner
that fle Feederal people have made a proposal to
accept $172,000 and cancel tleir bonds. The state-
ment adds fliat the reiaining bonds, amounting to
$175,000, are lield by various stockholders, and might
be perinitted to run until naturity, or be paid off
with stock on a reorganization of the company.

Regarding the assessnent, Mr. Turner gave out
the following stateiîent: "Tae comipany on an ad-
justment of its affairs will have coming to it for
bounty on lead from the Canadian Governmnent and
fromn deferred paynients on bullion, probably $12,-
000. With this suin ih lband it will require $210,000
to pay off the floatinag debt and retire the bonds of
the Federal Company, and to raise this sima will
require the stockholders to subnit to the assessmnent.
The directors will represent this necessity to the
stockholders and request an expression fron each of
then at the earliest moment as to lis ability and will-
ingness to share in suclh a plan.

"Tlie principal part of the sin thus raised would
b devoted to liquidating the mortgage debt and to
flic extent thiat that shall be paid off the stock would
be thait much more valuable. Tie stock, with that
debt alhead of it, prior to the present difliculties be-
comiig acute, vas worth in the market seven cents a
share. With the floating debt paid and $225,000 of
the nortgage debt, liquidated, the stock (quoted at
1% cents) slould be worth 15 cents a share.

"fie properties of the coinpanay are represented by
its smolter, which cost $500,000, and its mines. The
smelter is in good condition and is a valuable prop-
erty. Tie nîines have more ore in siglt to-day thlan
ever before in tlhcir history. The ores at present in

siglit aire, ihowever, iiiel lower in grade thanîî those
developed in ifs early listory, and, owinîg to the
presence of a large pfercentage o zine, are iiiiicli
more dillicult to treat. It is estimated there is 150,-
000 tons of ore inow in siglt ili e mine, wlicl will
averaîge 10 per cent. eaed and 61,, to 7 oz. silver per
toi, a siuflicientlv higl grade ore to give a fair profit
vith lead at normal prices.

"'I'iere is every reason to believe that developmients
of the mine in depth will prove it to be a great mine
and Worth millions of dollars. Should arrangements
bie imade to do this, the policy should bc to keep the
snelting works suit down until the price of lead
shall be higher, but mneanawlile to spend a reasonable
amnount in developing the property in depth."

IND'STIZlIAL PIOGIESS IN ROOTENAY.

W ELCOME INFORMATION regarding the
progress of a local industry cones froma Nel-
son. The Daily Nevs said recently: "A 3-ton

casting for a mortar for the additions heing made by
Wm. WValdic to the staill iiiI at the Queen mine,
Salio, was shipped yesterday froma the Nelson Iron

Torks. This is the biggest casting ever made in the
interior of the Province. A yet larger order, how-
ever, is being executed, viz., for eight 30-ton slag
pots, each to veigh ciglt tons, for the British Coliun-
bia Copper ('oiapaniîy's siielter at Greenîwool,
Bloaun(lary District."

In connection with the latter it may be nentioned
that wlien the 13. C. ('opper Company ordered the
plant and iacliiiery for the reconstruction of the
snelting works about two years ago, it included sev-
eral 25-ton slaig pots. Th following news item was
publised in the Mmxo REcono for August, 1906:
"Included in the new plant and equipmiient the B. C.
Copper Company is installing at its snelting works
are five 25-ton cars carryinîg bowls or pots for dîixnp-
ing the slag hot. These cars aire of standard -ailway
galuge, equipped with air brak-es, etc., and two of
thei have already made the trip fromn the miaufac-
tory in New Jersey to Greeiiwood on their own
wliels. On each car is an electrie motor for oper-
ating the worin gear for tilting the pot and dumping
ifs iolten contents. Two 15-ton Baldwin-Westing
house electrie locomotives, for l ing lthe slaig cars,
have also been received at the Grecnwood snelter."

Fornerly it was found necessary to send to Spok-
aie or other outside cities for nearly all renewal
hieavy castings, but in recent years iany of these
have beena made at cither Grand Forks or Nelsoni.
Much structural steel work las also been done during
the last two years at Grand Forks, so that the iiiing
aid sielting industries of the Bouidairy and Koot-
enay districts are naterially aiiding in the gradual
baiilding up of comparatively important manufactur-
inîg industries in their respective districts, which
gives cause for uiiaachi satisfaction, and for earnest
conigratulation that such miaterial iidustrial advance-
iîent is being made in the interior.
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'Ili S'E.X'.I. l)'l .11l) AND) (OAL

%Ilie Nol Ai\iEnV <Xo<M Ni>,ii Cokaîtînga , tu lie d
Cnutes t oI)(e'il' Ille' Stelnîwîîffir mille. 111

.111.11- hi:r'lst tlle W..i.u îColat ei''ve< froti lit(.
lita tialîri-r ofniv( voitiin il e-opv of a rep)ort priîited

t.ifo 'iliir t Ilie alitrelîiders, but (Ilis Ww inlad-
vvi'i'l i lv (l''iLllk'ti i'- frSeveral N't'cks. lneiai
t lit inftormaion jl i jtgVes ('nnvrIiiIg lt(e- î>în'
iîîiiaîg pn))îerty is "st iii (>f alitvî'st, lte follo-iiîg
ext'î'îPts aili'v îlo%' p'i llt d liere. .1t a ) Ia itivi I
diiaiit li.e oIi pally n-lu>se >pr ('Ity wats rvevillyav

qulire i't theUI Striitliyr<. M lilill u ( '0it1piiI).111 li
replort 10 tlle sai.î'ellide's, ini part, follows:

". \houît 10<) yars Igo il Comtpanîy )ir ias d livt'
<'lau llis l Fai vaw îîd <exj>viîl<'t abolit -$150,00>< oit

Sileîiiîîdi(er Conin's Cyiiiidi: Pliant :îî Fairv'icw.

t hîvîi, <loiliig ai colis i de'a hie a llt îl it of dievi'lopiieti t

i lie %voi'. %vas ilot pi'oeeeded n'iti. Otie of' tîtese
<'a usis Sil . '-l iiivd iaitel v to tlie( :onItimIvast oE

Ilidîd ailjaîai -11 muille anîd aii tiat' lt(' tînî'tl-
n'esî, itle vvi lis ho it îg tî'aieal le iglîIi t ii oui1 ihtle

da ii. Ola' dirî'ctors eolii(I('ll titt t lt luî'setit m~'is
: i or itililit' tiltte f0 aicqi i th le p unpev, aid of )-

fe'vd '$1 0,000 ini eaîsli alîît $1 5,000( ini oî'dinai stovkz
* (60.0~tt( sua l'es) for tile wi-Io1t iglit, titie, alil inte'-
(..SI nii t'e real ('staite, nIaevlilnerv', antd effeets of the

vo 11 %tvi', 'iaeli liais lieeîîaettd it la'in IigîeCong-
liazedIll it iwas het ber to haîve auin îneî'est 'itilli s,
as ai goig coinver'ti, a1iid aulso tilat n'le Nwe vall openi

up I lie dlhs front ouîr pî'eseîît n'uîkiîîgs, tIie,y î%oilld
(0î'et expeuîd several lindt'c'ds of tliolîsaîîids of
dlairs foi' phlîît aînd equipîieîît te) noî'k tiixî thliî-

"lit OUI' rep1ort setnt yoit Octolwi'î' i st, Nve Staîtcd
I thlai we lîad î'îîîî i tîto ile C maîin Iedge in thlv erîti-
j ctI itaf at abolit 50) ft. below the 300-ft. level, and
Itliait it n'as lartge anîd poil, n-lUil f'ec visible ggold

onn-tg 1 the' liaii,iiî'-nalI Side. Also (liait n'e li-ad

vross'<iIllit )Iliv min lt'dg<' on1 te *tO-lt. level, wîeî'e
il s IL) ft. wîde nIaI sIwII aiveraîg Vinîes of $ýS per'
tit . Fî I teltha t NWe h tîd cross-vit tu I otlle itur il
Iedge on the 200t-fî. level, ttde. hIe faililt, unîd got il
-iltd duiat it wvaus sloN'riig. its Ilillîal vilies ait thaï. '!(-ptii.

diiîe' eu Nve htave sîiîik the lien' Silaît Io 10) fi.
Ifl>uw lit( .500-lt. level, îîîtd titere W*(' ra11ilit 11( (i
soîtiti ledge, n'lih n.e iever bvi'nre liaîd in dvîtlî,
aItholgl m' r'aii i <'r.os",-eitt ftîii te mtaini Iedge 2 15
fi. to blit( Souith soilte Y'ars Ilgo to Iiin! it, andl< tai ilvi.
Il t i fatirlv large veuti atîîd the ave'agr vaIlues 01u dke

hîaîîeiie.n'isae foi' .1 lo 5) fb. aire *$13 t<) the toit
wilvIet ' lnî'ateîl l, but maîîil soutle draftîîs oi il is

*W'e r'ail a1 vross-eînt 110 ft. to tail) UIl mîain hde
liietr Ilile failli onIll tt' 00-f. leve! alia foilîid it, aliîd
il is a iagîiieî sln'îg Ai n vrîeSaiîple
lakl'i fr'ontt lit( liaîîîgiîîg'uall ";ide fui. abolit 5 ft. -iv'es
v'aile.. of $ 1-1_10 to the tont. \\'e do not Yet kîton
Ille %îadit of' lte veiii orni't(e gvîîei'al aivei'e v'aillei.
ais MI Ilave ilot g-oti Iîie fool-n'aI I .(t. Il is, hi>)W('%*(!1'.
lii1 itisiail lai'rge I andgi, il loo ks i<Ii 't ii n
Iltail wli vii we loi ok lt(e sailîq es frontî il )ieli l liv( assav

iliaiitaill('(, fil w~itjehi Iiiere is litil( <Itlî,' libi''lv
1><. alid)le paY lai r lîas, alial w~e iton' tee! tuit il

iî ait igen eu ain aiIl t lie wî i ik ilig dvi ai i , aidi g01n( ina-
î'liaîîev. lit oui' i'vev''il pi'vu of Ilisti aigetgl

I îe tv ., m. liave bue b est i <hiai iliabu'.
'' sî'îaîils queion hi v iitl vill sotîui lI:ive to be

Sakeîî 111 i, tflt of pnn'î'-i'. \\Vînal kia'oi'îs eivt
Mtid leaiiet' alilbIte. tinute. Wh\ll <liii p>tresutl Wit 'i'

pwris of1 gi'(at v'aillei fol- a ve'taiii lie oft( lv eaî',
it il] la' i îevessa t'y 10 lt ai i lai tgv p ower, ai m h'a

is ampîîle av~ai ilathe, atnd oill î'etiingi- Ilie erveli i

Stellliuwiler Coîiany's ?.tilI anti Otler Bl'iidillgs.

faiSuitaîble phlnt. 'l'lie Soitîileru kaîngi Landi
('omîpaiîy, wv1îo are non' nî'>algin for- the irr'igation
of tlicir lai-re estaIte a ri' 1 1i iview)n' 'Ilicli wîilI
i'(quil'e consideî'oble pove for pîuiîigil etc., n-ili
eititer îîistall a piit frilt whici n-e mfuld pui'elase
pun-et', or- wo'k in Colijîtuletion watîî ils iii the iattet'.

"it is likey fltit titi' ?I-staiip miil, "'idei we get
n'îtli the iîchase of lthe Stî'atlivrîe I\1illing C'oin-
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s o 4i Ille S:nîip Biattecries ini Steîiwiinder GoId anîd Co:d l Miiiig Coiinpanly*s iiii :t Fairview.

p:.II1.' vs proî>erty, wlI I>L :îded tuounr prescît, 461
.t1îp iiîîi wilI ilereuse our omlptit abolit 30 tons

per <Iav. Th'Iis Cali be dunle aît mIl tinte withlîot, stop-
pin;g unir uili except Io Couple tle drivinig sitft,

whiel Ille addJitionu is ereeted. ht is .1 good illill, al-
tlsîiu-,i Ille staluips are ilot ,0 Ilcavy ais 01urs auuud
flierefore uuot, of so large .tpîiiy.

\*ve are iuow coseu in li lii illte on Ille 500-
fi. level tu tlie mnt ledge, wahsîudIeraee
dîiuîgi- . :iiîîurv iieu 'e hauve lu drift. oni Ille ore oni

eaili (''(--ra(oni it froin uuuc level <o ami uer-puit
inI statuions îiId pockcets in Ille iie.% sh:f-ereei liecmb

works anud isiail boilers anud huist-prepare mil],
eVai i<e plaint, aind :iceessories betuore we caui extrael

ore anud 'ecover valles. Blit .il) ibis %work is %Vll
luiier NV aut l preseuîts 110 sr<i dillicutic.is.

«*A stareuuut't of Ille tiuuîiaî1(il posit ion of the ('0111-
pauuy is auîîaîeed hereto, alid m. beliere ouur slaure.

luolrs wil) 1111( amuuple cause to eoîriuluc ii'uui-
:elves on uIl saine anud oni Ille conutenuts of tluis report.

"Ille acqutisit ion of Ille StraîIll liVre properuiîes is of
irL':t aiportanee Io il, and aîdds iiunîuueuusei Io Ille
vaille of nu r minaie, NIiIel lias uîever lookeýi ,0 wel

Mtauncr Rooin hi dc Siciliwiiutcr Gold auuld Coai 'Mi,îi:g Colmpaluy's 'Mill aut Fa.irvicwv.
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Cortin St:ami En:giine i Steinder Compani's .ili, for ise: whi Watr PoNer is n1ot available.

$.rrI..N:- .'is -ro SroU1 .i> F-IX.XCi:, ,î..Y..inv 1, 1908.

SJiires allted-l'>referQee-22,5)4 of 25 cents each ............ ................ $ 55,808S 50
Ordinary--2,443,241 of 25 cents Ch ............ ................ 610,810 25

Total issued capital stock......... ............. ......... $666,708 75

AIl preference shares are fully paid ani certifieates have been issued for the sane. Of the ordinary
shiares I ,5S2,5 are fully paid -Id aertificates issued, and S60,291 are inpaid or partly paid.
Calls of 10 cernts per slare on the 2.4.43,241 ordinarv shares allotted amount to .......... $244,324 10
Of wIhivli lias been dischargd-By cash ............... ........ ........ $ 70,657 39

By waiver of valie of preferred shares ..... 105,487 15
$176,144 54

Leaving due on 860,291 shares, as above ............ $ 68,179 56
Cash and es in bank and in hands of treasurer............ ............ ......... 6,122 00

Total gross available funds ....................... $ 74,301 56
Lss-Sundry accounts, for supplie.s, pay roll, etc...... .... ......... $3,000 00

Thomas Ellis ................ ............ ............ .... 3,703 75
Richard Russe.l..... .................. .......... ....... 5,147 66

$ 11,851 41

Cash available for vork, machinery, etc.............$ 02,450 15

Ordinary shiares issud in ohl compaliy ................. ........ ....... ............ 3,455,800
Ordinary shares issued in new company.............. ............ ...... ,..........2,443,241

B:al;nice of ordinary sliarcs availablv for sale for calls.............................
ThI aml nts reeived and disb1rsed have been expended as follows:

Pay roll aiid salaries ........................................ 3 67
Supplies ................................................. 19,742 00
Siuindries ...... ....... ............ ......... ................... :925 89
J~al expenses .............................. ............. ..... 1,300 00

$ 64,535 39
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GliANJY UOM>PANY'S3 131G MINING ANID
SMELING OPERATIONS.

Ihadling,3,000 Tons of Ore per Day ait Phoenix
and Grand Forks.

G1ANBY MINES AND SMELTING WORS,
situated at Phoenix and Grand Forks, Bound-
ary District, respectively, are capable of mining

and smelting 3,000 tons of ore per day uîder exist-
ing conditions, and preparations are being made to
e-xteiI their daily capacity to about 4,500 tons;,
wicu intended maximuim tonnage will be mined and
treated daily before the close of the current year,
uniiless unîforseen diliculties shall arise to prevent the
suîccessful crrying ont of plans to that und.

At the meeting of western menibers of the Cana-
dliant Yfining Inistitutte, hel a1t Nelson, West Koot
enay, on Jiiary 15, and 16, 3\r. A. 13. W Ilodges,
genîeral superintendent of the Granlby Consolidated
Mining, Snelting and Power Company, Limiited,
wlo was unaimouslv olcted president of tHe
Westernx Braneh of the lustitute, read a imaper givil.
brief particulars of the Plant and methods used in
Ianding what in British Columîbia mnay fairly bu
regarded as the immense output for an individhal
coniiiipany, viz. 3,000 tons of ore per day. Tids paper
follows, but unfortunately it is not practicable just
now to obtain for purposes of illustration the blocks
referred to in the text. Mr. lHodges said:

Few people realize dhe amoiiut of work aînd the
problens to be solved in handling daily 3,00 tons
of ore from the Grainby mines at Phoenix, 1ounidary
District, to the smnelter at Grand Forks, 24 miles
anvay, this works being nearly 3,000 ft. lower in
elevation; deliverinig this ore to the sielter aill
crushed ready for the furnaces; then discharging it
into Ile furinaces, mid filnally taking awzay thei result-
ing slg and putting it over the d<hnp.

.3efore going into methods in detail I will give
yoiu in the aggregate fli achinery nceessary to do
this work.

Tro bring the ore ont of the mines requires one
14-toin steaun locomotive, three '5-h.p. eleetrie loco-
ilotives, one 250-h.p. electrie hoist, 3,J 10-ton steel
ore cars, 10 5--ton ore cars, 20 1-toi steel mine cars.
and about, 10 horses.

The ore is crushed at the mine bv three 36x42-in.
Blake-type crushers, operated by I150-h.p. induction
iotors. This crushed ore is loaded in 30- to 50-ton

steel bottom-dump railwav ore cars. It require
about S0 50-ton and 80 40.ton mre cars, and five or
six J150-ton stemlin locomotives to conveV this aumouni
of miiterial fromn the umines ta the smuelter dailv.

The ore at the smelIer is diumped intto elevatedl bins
directly fron the railway ore dunp cars. Fromt
Ihese bins it is drawn into steel'charging cars, when.
wfii the proper amount of coke, it is run dircctly
ino the ends of the blast furnaces uund dmaiiiiped.

Ili landling 3,000 tons daily four charge trains
of three ears eh aire required, each train holding

four tons of ore and the requisite ainount of coke
for smîelting it. Four electrie locomotives of 30-h.p.
capacity aire required for cach train. There are also
tiwo spare trains.

The slag is carried away fron the furnaces in slag
pots holding live tons each, and three pots are re-
quired for each of the ciglit furnaces, making 24 in
ail. It requires four 14-ton steamn locomotives to
carry the slag away fromt tie furnaces. There are
10 extra shg pots and one extra engine ready for use
mi ani emtergeney.

Fromt tie foregoing it will be seen that as the
movemnt of ore mist go on in the different depart-
iments each 24 hours the maclinery and equipetet
miist bu large and in first-class condition to handle it.

The ore fron the different levels of the Granby
mines is taken front No. 2 tunnel, whiclh is about
250 ft. below the top of the hill; No. 3 tunnel, 100
ft. below No. 2; and the 400-ft. level, about 050 ft.
below the top of the hiL.

No. 2 tunnel has about 3,800 ft. of 3-ft. gange 30-
lb. rails and the ore is drawn from 5; chutes into
10 steel ore cars, bottoin-huniîp; also into low
wooden cars holding live tons each, and is hauled ont
by a 14-ton stean loconotive using coke for fuel to
avoid smoke. Eight to ten cars ire haulled it a
tip and in two shifts, together of 16 hours, 1,00)
01is cuin be brouîght out. These trains comie ont front

underground and run over the bins into whicli they
diup the ore, and it is tien fed ito a very large
BIake-type c rusher, having a jaw openiing of 4-2x:"6
in., and crushd to about 7 or S in. in thickness.
This ctriusher can land le 150 tons of ore per hour.

Fig. 1 shows No. 2 tunnel train passing over the
ore bins. The smnoku stack and cab of engine are
vcut downx Io enable it to go iito smîall places.

Tie ore bins and cruslher are situated about 700
ft. fron the imoutl of the tunnel, and the ore fromt
the crusher is delivered to railway ore cars built
speially for ore haulinîg and havinlg miovable doors
at the hottoi for dumping the ore after it arrives at
thbe suielter bins.

No. 3 tunnel has 3,.00 ft. of 3-ft. gauge 30-lb.
rail track, and f12 ore chutes, and the ore is taken
ont of the mines with the same style car as used in
No. 2 tunnel, only electrie mine locomotives are used
to hmli the tra'is.

Fig. 2 shows two of these trains, looking at theim
fromt tIhe motor end. These locomotives are ilade
by the Wusinghouse-Balwin people, and have two
15-h.p. miotors, one on each axle. They are rnt at.
500 volts pressure, direct current, the current being
taken fromi a motor generator set iear tie tunnel

lhe ruslier bins for this tunnel are 1,200 ft. fron
tihe imouil of tlhe tunmel, andî1l the trains runs over thle
top of two hinls, each holding 500 tous of coarse ore.
''lese lins are about 16 ft. apari, and the crusher
is phaied M etween with a runt-way aud gates frot
each bin iiiin the risher. This crusher is ailso of
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the Blake-type, having an opening 42x36 in., and a
capacity of 150 tons per lour.

Tie cruisied ore is dropped into a large steel cout-
t-inuiîous-buîcket elevator- and is Jievated at an angle
of 45 deg. to a small chute wiere it is fed direetly
into 5:3-1u railwayi- steel ore cars, with bottoi dump.
Two thouîsand tons of ore have been hauled out,
crushjed, and loaded iii railway cars iii 24 hours.

Ail the ore fromn uider No. 3 tunnel is diopped
to tlie 400-ft. level, wiich is 300 ft. below, and t hen
taken from about 42 chutes at the present tinte t
the Victoria shaft wleunee it is hoisted to the surface.

There is about -1,000 ft. of 3-ft. gauge track on
this level. Thie ore is lauled in 5-ton steel cars.
These cars are specially designed for this level. Tlie
arc nlot over 5 ft. high, but are wide and flat at bot-
tot, the body is hinged on one side of le runing
geair or t rucks, anld thie long sie gate is openied anid
the car tipped, both atutomiatical ly, whie directly
over flic ore pocket.

The ore in tlhe Graunby mines is rallier soft aid
breaks in large pieces, lience buottomî-duimp cars with
smiali openings must be avoided. We have found a
side (linp car lie best, altioiugl our 10-ton steel
ore car has a 3x3 ft. opening lite clearu in fite
bottomu, but fle liole is hardly large enougl.

The cars oi this level aire Iauled by an electrie
locomotive, of similair power and voltage to tait ii
No. 3 tiuiel. hlie ore pockets oi thlis level hold
about 400 toits of ore, and x tued to 40 fIt. below
wlere flic skip is filled. There is also a pocket for

iaste roek.
Tie shaft is J-compatmn it, having a man-way

4x6 ft. in fhe cleair, anid two skip-ways each 5x0 ft.
in hie clear. 'T'le skips are balanced, liold five tons
of ora, and riui at a speed of abouit 900 ft. per
miiuîte. This will loist 2,000 tons in two S-hour
shifts.

Tihe shteaive whîeels of the gallows frane are about
!)0 ft. above ithe groud and arc so elevated thiat the
skip can dimnpij) soile 60 ft. upi), anId the ore runi ilito
either one or other of t.wo coarse-ore bits, cach hold-
intg 500 tois of ore. Between the two bins is a large
cruusher of similar size ad paittern to he othiers

uenltioned; it is drivei by a J50-h.p. 2,000-volt iii-
duction imotor. This mo1<tor shaft is exteided on
oie side about 16 f. by a flexible coupling and oit
titis shait are two puileys of suitaible size, which
drive flic two piilleys ont thte eruiisher.

It wouldl sem that a 150-h.p. motor is too hirge
a motor for operating the cruslier vhiieh onily takes
frot 75- to 80-lt.p. to crush fle ore, but hie erusier
M so aid the iîoving parts so ieavy tiat it takes
2,0-h.p. to start it.

Thte skips are hioisted byv a double conical.drumii
hoist drivei by a 250-h.p. variable-speed induction
motor at 2,000-volts pressuire. They r run
ilba e, but can bc operated sepa rately in either
direction. hlie drmus are lageough for 1,000 ft.
of caible.

The coarse Ore froii tlte storaige binls ruiis thtroigl

spouts ind finîger gates iunto the jaws of te crusier.
Thiese inger g'ates are ised iii ail ore crishers, also
dowin in tle skip ore pockets, aid aire best suited for
iaidliiig large mtiaterial. Tie four finîgers are eaci
made of two bars of 1x4-in. iron and ail are raised
at once by compressed air in tile cylinder, aid are
also let. dowin by air pressure, but aci of the four-
fingers is i1dependnt, and one or two iiight staly
half wnay up oni accouit of a large piece of roek get-
iing in te aiy, but the otier two would be down
aid stop snall rocks froim geting througlh.

'lie ore fron this crusher falls direetly uipon a
belt conveyor, travelling at a speed of 250 ft. per
minute, aid iaving a eapacity of 200 tons per lioir.
Tie beit is 42 in. wide and 241 ft. between centres;
il goes upi> at ain angle of 14 or 15 deg. aid is oper-
aled hy a 50-h.p. induction motor suitably geared to
tie driviig puulley wiiiei is at hie upper end. This
helt conveys ore to four bins two of which discharge
into Canadiain Pacific Railway ore cars on one side,
and the other two into Great Northern railway ore
cars on the ollci- side. Thiese four bins have a
capacity of abouit 700 tons of cruîshed ore.

Tie relative positions of the gallows frane, con-
veyor and shipping bins are illustrated in Fig. 3.

Fig. 4 shows a nearer view of the gallows framue
voarse-ore bins on eitter side and hoist room in front.
The gallows franie is now entircly covered in.

Fig. 5 shows fle slipping and loadinug bins at the
terminus of No. 3 tunnel, whiere the crushied ore is
loaded into Groat Northern railway bottou-duimp
53-ton steel ore cars. These bins arc capable of
loading 900 tons into cars in half an hour.

Tie :,000 tois of erusled ore are liauled to the
sirelter, 24 miles distant, on branch lines of the Ca-
iadian Pacifie Railway and Great Nortlhern Rail-

waIy, in special steel bottom-dunmp ore cars, and flic
65 or 70 cars of ore required daily arc brouglit downî
in four trains. 'ite grade fromi the mines to tlhe
siielfer is about 3 per cent. and lte great difficiuty
experienced is in getting the emfl)pty cars back up to
the mines again.

Tihese ore trains aire weiighed at the smnelter ou
track scales and are riii ont over the ore bunkers
and fle ore dropped into the different bins. Here
there are thee sets of ore buikers parallel witli one
another and 760 ft. long, and each lolds aboit 5,000
toits of ore.

About oie ear ini ten is set over the sanpling bin
anid ftle ore from this is re-crusihed and a sanpk
aiutomatically taken which fairly represeits tlie day's
shipients. 'rte metal contents of the ore bcing so
unîiforii very careful saipliig is not required to
determine its contents, in fact, one lot of 30,000 tons
wiill not vary more thian 20 cents per ton over or
lunder another of similar quantity.

Tite ore chutes at the bottom of tiese bins arc
about (; ft. above the fuirnace charging floor, so tiat
the fiuace charge cars are run uinide.r tiese spouits
aid recive fle cruusled ore by gravity, and tiese
eairs, whici have already recived tlc requisite muse.
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tity of coke in the bottomn, are weighed again to get
the proper amount of ore, and then the train of three
cars is pusied on a 20-in. gauge track into the end
of the blast furnace, w'hen the charge is dumped
into the proper place, these cars being just the length
of the inside of the furnace. Each train of cars feeds
two 44x210-in. blast furnace and handles froin 750
to 900 tons of ore per 24 hours.

Fig. G shows the furnace charging train being
loaded at the ore bunkers, and Fig. 7 shows the sane
train just about to enter the blast furnace.

The track rails <lo not enter the furnace but the
cars are carried in on auxiliary wheels on the upper
corners of the cars and run on tracks built in the
sides of the furnace, as shown in Fig. G. These
cars are divided longitudinally in the centre, and the
doors open on eaci side, the hinge bóing at the top.
This spreads the charge along eaci side of the furnace
in the proper place. These charging cars are used
only at the Granby sielter and are an invention of
the writer's. They are pushed around by a 30-h1.1).
electrie locomotive, 250 volts direct current. Each
train holds a little more than four tons of ore, to-
gether vitl the proper ainount of fuel at the bottom
of eadi car.

The final work in the handling of the 3,000 tons
of ore is taking the molten slag and niatte from
the blast furnaces. The matte, whichî is only about
three or four per cent. of the charge, is tapped out
of the settlers in front of the furnaces into a cast
steel pot holding about three tons, and while still
in a molten state is taken by an overhead electrie
crane to the converter building and dumped into the
converter. The slag runs from the first settler into
a second one in front and thence into a slag pot of
44 ciu. ft. capacity. The second settler bas two
spouts, one on cither side, and there are two slag
pots on one side and one on the other, so that there
is always one in place for the slag to run into.

Fig. S shows front of blast furnace on furnace
floor, also both settlers, clectrie crane, slag pots, etc.

Fig. 9 shows trains of slag pots going to the slag
duîmp. These slag pots dump automatically, that is,
when full of slag the centre of gravity is above the
trunnion, therefore by remnoving a latch the pot
dlumps itself, and after the slag is ont comnes back to
normal position itself, when it is again latched in
place. The bowls of these slag pots are cast in
halves and bolted together, thus preventing cracking
from the continual expansion and contraction. These
pots have been very serviceable, but they are too
small in capacity after the furnace gets beyond 400
tons per day.

The slag from two furnaces is drawn away by
one 14-ton 3-ft. gauge steani loconotive. An electrie
locomotive wolid do just as well. One of these loco-
motives and six slag pots will handle froin 800 to
.50 tons of slag pcr 24 hours, provided the dxunp is

not more than 1,500 ft. long.
It will be seen from the foregoing that it is prac-

tically necessary to hiandle nearly all of the 3,000
tons of ore four different times in one day before
the process is comnpleted.

Fig. 10 shows a geieral view of the Granby Sielt-
ing Works at Grand Forks, vith slag dump, and
general arrangement of buildings.

THE EDWARD MEDAL.

H IS 31AJESTY THE RING has instituted a
nev )edal intended as a recognition of cour-
age on the part of persons of cither sex,

eiphloyed in mines or quarries. The following officia]
despatch, which lias been publishied in the British
Colunbia Gazelle, is reprinted in the m so RE-
CORD for the information of readers who do not sec
the official publication mentioned:

DESPAToIL

Downing Street, 10th Deccnber, 1907.
Sîî,-I have the hionour to inforni you that Jlis

Majesty the King lias been pleased to institute a
Medal, to be called the Edward \Iedal, for courage in
saving, or atteipting to save, life in mines or quar-
ries within ILs Majesty's Domîinions, Protectorates,
etc.

2. A copy of the Royal Warrant is enclosed, fron
which yo will observe that the Medal is to be of two
classes, and may be bestowed on persons of cither
sex and of any nationality.

3. The act in respect of whiclh the bestowal of the
M[edal is recoinmended munst have been performîed in
or about a mine or quarry, and cither above or below-
grouind; but it is not lis 3Majesty's desire thlat the
Medal should be givei for rash and injudicious at-
teimpts at saving life, however gallant thiey muay b;
as, for instance, in cases wlere those who attemipt to
rescue have thenselves to be rescued by others, and
thus only aggravate the danger.

4. The award of this Medal will not be in substi-
tution for the Albert Medal, but both medals will
not bc bestowed iii respect of the saine action.

5. It is intended that the qualification for tlht.
Edward Medal, although not so high as for the Albert
Medal, shall be of a high and exceptional order, and
the grants vill therefore be reserved for such cases.

6. Applications for the Medal vill be dealt vith
as they arise, and I have accordingly to request that
yon will subinit to me for the consideration of the
Sceretary of State for the Home Departnent nuy
instances that may be bronghît to your notice of ex-
ceptional courage of the nature indicated, accom-
panied by such observations and documents as yo
imay think proper.

I have, etc.,

The Oficer Adininisteriug the
Governmnent of ............
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Enclosure in Circular dated 10th, Deceniber, 1907.
Whitehall, October 17th, 1907.

Ti: Kixo lias been pleased to issue a warrant under
His Majesty's Royal Sign 'Manut î to the followinîg

E DwAnD, R. & L
Em n»-r SxIvnN'Tu, by the Grace of God, of tlea

United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland
and of the British Dominions beyond the Soas,
Ring, Defender of the Faith, Emîperor of India, to
alli to whon thesc Presents shall comte, Greeting!
Wheroas, We are desirous of distinguishing by

sone mark of Our Royal Favour the inany leroie
nets perfornied by Miners and Quarrynen and others
who endanger their own lives in saving or endeavour-
ingr to save the lives of others fromt perils in Minies or
Quarries within Our Dominions and in territories
under Our Protection or Jurisdiction, We (10 by tiese
Presents for Us, Our IIoirs and Successors institut,
and create a new Medal to be awarded for sucli nets
of gallantry:

Firstly.-It is ordained that the Medal shall be of
two classes which shall bc designated and styled
"Thte Edward Medal of the First Class" and "The
Edward aledal of the Second Class."

Secondly.-It is ordained that the Edward Medal
of the First Class shall consist of a circular Medal of
Silver witlh Our Efligy on the obverse, and on the
reverse a design representing the reseue of a miner
with the inscription "for courage."

Thirdly.-It is ordained that the Edward %fedal
of the Second Class shall consist of a Circular Medal
of Bronze of a similar design.

Fourthly.-It is ordained that the Medals shall
only be awarded to those of Our Faithfuil Subjects
and others whio, in saving or endeavouring to save
the lives of others fromt perils iii Mines and Quarries
vithin Our Dominions aind in territories under Our

Protection or Turisdiction, have endangered their
own lives, and that sucha awmard shal be inade only on
a recommendation to Us by Our Principal Secretary
of State for the Hone Department.

Fifthly.-It is ordained that the names of those
upon whoni We may be plcased to confer cither of
tlese Decorations sAall be publislied in the London
Gazette, and thîat a Register thereof shall be kept in
the Office of Our P-.ncipal Sceretary of State for
hie ione Departnent.

Sixthly.-It is ordained that each Medal shall be
suspended from the left breast and the riband, of an
inch and threc-eighths i width, shall be dark blie
vith a narrow yellow stripe on cither side: Provided

that; wlen the Medal is awarded to a wonian it shall
beh worn on the left shoulder, suspended fron a rib-
and of the saine width and colour, faishioned into a
bow.

Seventhly.-It is ordained thîat any net of gal-
lantry whlie-is wvorthy of recognition by the award of
the Edward Medal, but is perforned by one upon
whon the Decoration lias already ben conferred,
nay, on a reconinendation to Us by Our Principal

Secretary of State for the Ifonie Departiient, be
recorded by a bar attached to the riband by which the
3ledal is siuspended; and for every suhl additional
net an additional bar may lie added.

Eighthly.-In order to nake sucl provision as
shall effectuially preserve pure these nost lonourable
Decorations, it is ordaned that if any person, on
whomn either of siuci Decoraitions is conferred, be
guailty of any crime or disgracefuil conduct whicli, in
Our judgnieîit, disqualifies him for the sane, his
naine shall, by an especiail Warranit under Our Royal
Sign Manual, be fortwith erased fromt the Register
of those uapon whoma the said Decoration slhall have
been conferred and lais Medal shall b forfeited. And
every person to whoin the said Medal is given shalL
hefore receiving the samne, enter into an agrcenet
to returi the sane, if his naine shall be so erased as
aforesaid under this regulation. It is hereby further
declared that We, Our Heirs and Successors, shall
be the sole judges of the circumînstances demanding
such forfeiture. Moreover, We shall at all tines
have power to re-grant a Medal to any person whose
Medal nay at any time have been forfeited.

Given at Our Court at Saint Jaimîes's, the thir-
teenth day of July, one thousand nine iundred
and sevei, in the seventh year of Our Reign.

By His Majesty's comiand,
I L J. GunDs-rOs

Recent press advices fron England give brief
particulars of the first award of the Medal and of
two oflier instances in whicli it lias been the King's
pleasure to bestow this decoration. His Majesty
personally presented the Medal to two ininers-Fran-
ois Chandler and William Everson. Chandler wvas
the first man to be reconmnended for the Medal since
the institution of the decoration last July, and the
deed which won haini the distinction was an excep-
tionally brave one. Several men enployed in the
Hfoyland S'iitone colliery were imprisoned in the
boiler houms-. by an earth dump, and Chandler, al-
thoughi badly sealded hinself, rescued a nuinber of
his conpainions by ahnost superhumain fonts of pluck
aind endurance.

Tihe third awaird is of especial interest in western
Canada, for the net wvhich won it, thoigh his gal-
lantry cost the brave wiier ais life, is stated to have
been performed in the Province of Alberta. Thae
London Gazelle saiys: King Edward lias been
pleased to allow Miss 'Marguerite Jatne Lamb of
INewcastle-on-Tyne to receive the Edward Medal of
the first class in recognition of the gallant action of
lier brother, the late George . Lanb, who lost his
life in enadeaivoutrinîg to save the lives of five imen at
a fire in the Strathcona Company's, mine, Straitlh-
coan. Lanb went down into flac shaft three times,
and died from injuries received in fruitless efforts
to save the men.

A tlird conciliation board at Springhill coal
mines, Nova Seotia, lans decided in favour of the
miiiners' contentions.
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THE iNOLLIE ILUG1ES GROUP, IN T.llE
SLOCAN DiSTRICT.

A "Dry-Ore Silver Property Near New Denver.

N EAR NEW DENVER are to be found mining
properties that have lad more or lcss work
donc on theil over a iîiniber of years, and

some of them have each year produced ore of highi
griade and in fair quantity. Amiong theil is tie
.Mollie llughes group, of whlich the Blocan Jlining
Reviel'w, publislhed at New Denver, a few weeks ago
gave tlhe followinîg information:

"In the Siocan there is an apparently well-defined
line of separation between the lead beit and that
whielh lies north of Carpenîter Creek. In the latter
the Mollie Hughes occurs. Apparently there scems
toe b ai continuation of this belt throughout the
country along the north fork of this creek, incliding
that portion west of Beai Lake within whicli are
found the AleAllister, Silver Glance, and other ship-
ping mines, the outpit of vlicl, devoid of lead con-
tent, possesses for the muost part high values in silver.
lin this district there appears not to have beei un-
covered anly lead-bearing ore of considerable extent.
At present the only property being worked is the
Mollie ilughies, the IleAllister group having within
the last few w'eeks temporarily suspended operations
as is the wont of the owners during the winter, by
reaison of its high altitude and the existing danger
fromi snowslides.

"Our representative paid a visit to the Mollie
Hughes miiine recently, and fouînd a crew of men at
work under thxe supervision of R. Black, who is
working the property under a lease and bond obtained
froin the local owners, T. Avison, II. Clever and IL
Sierai, and Geo. I. Crawford of Fairfield, Wash.

"Roughly speakinag not less than 20 cars of 125-oz.
ore have beei shipped from this property, and sev-
oral cars of ore have also been treated which have
returned gold values of $10, a useful commnodity
which plays an important part in the paynent of
freight and treatmxent. Thc property lias been a
steady shipper froin the grass roots.

"Fromt a ciirsory examination it would appear tlat
most of the vork thus far doue has been with a view
of developing a quartz ledge of an east and west
trend, whîerein high values arc found, for the mnost
part in silver in grey copper mass. The sirround-
ing district is granitie. Two series of fissures ap-
pear to exist, one trending approxinately northeast,
the other souith of east. The values so far exhibited
bear an iiverse proportion to the breadth of fissure
content; where the walls approximate closely
content is of a highcr averaîge value.

"Froin an ecionoie shippiig point of view thie
Mollic hIughes group hlas perhaps the choicest loca-
tion in tlie entire district.

"The group consists of five full crown granted
claims sitiate between Rosebery and New Denver
and i'the point of operatios now pending lies half

way between the track of the Canadiai Pacific Rail-
w'ay and Slocan Lake, so it will be seen that whetler
transportation bc desired by rail or water, the ore
couîld be dumupetd direct in cars or on the steameîcr'."

OFFICIAL nESCRIPTIoN oF TlE PnOPEITY.
li1 this connection it laay be of interest to reprint

froi the "Annual Report of tlhe :?iNlinister of tines"
for 1904 some particulars of this group given by the
provincial mineralogist in his report for that year
on the Slocat mininîg division. He said:

"M?.ollie. .lughes Group.--The 2rollie Hughes
Group is situlated on the flank of Goat Mouxntain,
about one mile north of the town of New Denver,
and on both sides of the Naîkusp and Sandon branci
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, at the trestle. The
property is owned by T. Avison, et al., of New )en-
ver, and consists of five Crown-granted claiis. 'l'hie
country rock is a syenitic granite, eut by ai nînuiber
of parallel and well-defined fissures, rniniig east
and west or along the flank of the moiutain, in which
oceir quartz veins of greater or less width, carinY3ig,
ini shoots, ore bigh in silver.

"On the Kincara vein, just below the railwav
trestie, there is a quartz ledge, with an E. and W.
strike and dip of 70 deg. to the niorth, wliclh is a
clean, wvell-dcfinued fissure vein in granite, froin 4 to
12 in. wide, and on this a tunnel lias been driven
for about 80 ft., in which the vein appeared for
about 60 ft., when it pinched down to a seaum, buit
caime li again towards the face. Froml here, about
12 tons of ore were shipped in the early part of
1904, whicli yielded 146 oz. in silver and about $4
in gold to the ton. The vein has been opened up on
the surface by various open ents, etc., for about 1,000
ft., and a cross-ct tunnel has been started to eut the
vein at a depth of 70 ft. This lias been driven 7e
ft., and it is calculated tliat it will have to go anothier
40 ft. before striking the ledge.

"On the Real Idea No. 2, one of the groulp, above
the vailway track, almost a quarter of a mile froi,
lid 600 ft. highier than, Slocan Lake, in a large open

pit, a quartz vein, h'ere froi 7 to 8 ft. wide, is b
developed and hxad beei proved on the surface for
400 ft. This is also in granite, with free, well-
defined wvalls, and altlhough no shipmnent had b:en
maide from this opening, about a carload of ore was
r'eady to ship, which, from rough samples, was ex-
puected to go about 150 oz. in silver and $40 in gold
to the ton.

"About 75 ft. above the railway track, at the first
trestle, another quartz vein lias been opened up w'ith
a north and south strike, on whieh Mr. Sanudiford,
of the Bosiun mine, is reported to have sunxîk a shaft
for 65 ft., obtaininxg therefroi a carload of ore, one-
fourth of which is said to have assayed 556 oz. of
silver amid $40 in gold to the ton, while the reinaluder
went 100 oz. in silver and $10 in gold. The ow-ers
have shipped froin these workings a earload in bulk,
which assayed 72 oz. in silver and $10 in gold to
the ton. Connect.ing witli the bottomn of this shîaft

j
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is a 100-ft. tunnel, vlicI was supposed to be a
cross-eut, but whiel, in fact, follows aloig a smîîall
east aidi< west vein carrying vaîlues. Froi the shafi,
at 40 ft. fron the surface, levels have been r1u unorth
and south for short distinees. The ere is wheeled
frot the Iower tunmel to a bin beside the railwav
track, wvhere, when enough for a earloaid las been
accumulnted, it. is loaded.

.Fromt the Mollie Hughes eastward tle face of
Goaît Mouîntain is seamîed vith siall quartz veins,
on a niumîîber of whiel miinig ini a smiîall waîy is be-
inîg carried on. The country rock on this tipper part
of the mouîntain is granuite, and the veils have a
general north-east and soutlh-Vest trend."

YORK (ALASKA) TIN IEG ON.

Official Notes on Tin Mininîg in Alaska.

T 1N M3INING IN ALASKA is, as yet, com-
paratively uniiportant in regard to the scale
on which operations are carried on. It is,

liowever, still receivinig active attentioi iii at leaist
oie locality, for the Miiny and cicnti/ic Press lias
lately been informied that "ti tin iine, of Lost
liver are working 15 itenî. 'lie ore has iiproved
considerably. lore than 1,000 ft. of tmmîînels and
drifts have disclosed big bodies of eassiterite oru,
caryliîîg tungsteu, wolframiuite, galena and other by-
p>roduts."

Not muîîcl dependable inforimation uîcncering the
tit property above-niitioned iL aailable, but tIe
following extraet fromt United States Geological Sur-
vey Bulletin No. .314, Series A, Ecîtooiii Geology,
94, (by Alfred Hl. Brooks and others), will serve
to indicate to vhat extent progress lad been Made
in 1906 to mine tin in Alaska:

"No member of the Geological Survey visitel the
lin district during 1906. Current reports indicate
considerable progress in ]ode mning at Cape Moti-
tain, and prospcetiig at Lost River and at Brooks
:ad Ear Moiuntains. The Buek Creek tiu plicers
also reccived attent ion, aid soie shipmlenilts of
strean tin were made.

"The iliargii of Ile granite mîîass of Cape illo.1-
tain, whiieh appears to be the locus of the tiii-heairing
lodes, has been traced and enitirely covered by loca-
t ions, and considerable prospecting las ailsu been
done. Diuring the Laist year cassiterite-bearig veiis
were foiid on the niortihi-ivest side of the uiountain,
ii the basin of Village Creek. 'T'he prospects are
reported to I encouraging, and at least are kiownl
to have the same geieral claraeter as tlie better de-
veloped deposits on tle south-east side of the mîolun-
taîin. Bv far the most exteisive operations of the
district are those of the Bartels Tin 'Mining Coin-
pany, on the southiern slope of Cape Mouîntain. This
oiipany installed a 3-stanp mill in 1905, aiid -oe

coicenitrates were shipped dur'ing the yvar. ('urreit
reports, whichî the vriter is unaible to verily, indicate
tiat the ledge varies in thickness front 18 in. to

several feet. Values of 1 to 55 per cent. are re-
ported, aid the average of the ore iiiined is said t-)
liaive bveen :I7, per ceiit. The company is iininig
and also prospecting systemlatically with eleetrie-

power dils. An enlargement of the p lant is said
to be iii cilemplation. hie tUnited States-Alaska
Tinl Nliiiing- Company has crected a 10-stamp miill
in the saie region, but no shipmuents are reported.
The Seward Tin M ining Company is said to be at
work in the salne vicinity, and soie prospecting is
reported on the Coipass, Beair, 3lidlight, and Suit
claimls. The developients oni the north side of
Cape Mointain, at Villaige Creek, have already beeu
referred to.

"Les; definite iiforiiiation is available concerning
lhe operatiolis at Ea r Motuttain and Lost River, but
current reports indicate that systemiatic prospectinîg
is still goiig on. The Lost River deposits are near
the coast, but the Eair Molluitain district is less
accssible.

"As no further stuidies have been made, it is im-
possible to preseit any conchisionis in regard to the
fuitire of the district beoVnid those alre a d -vaneed
lV ('ollier* and Iless*. lie actual shipmîenlt of
ore and the contimation of work in the various local-
ities bear testimuuony of progress. There can b no
douht that this district has suffered by the exagger-
ated estimnates of hi toenage of ore developed antd
its value, wich hiave been published far and wide.
\Whiiile these arc in part to be credited to conscience-
less proioters, wlo are ising tin prospects as a basis
for the selling of stock, it is also due to the ignorance
of hionest prospeetors. Nearly ail he owniers of tin
prospeets liold thent ait suhi enormoiius figures that
tle experts sent Io examine tIiei often imust advise
their clients against. purheluase. Those who are inex-
periened in lode mning, especiallv of tin ores,
shoild uiiderstaind that capitalists will not pay for a
prospeet the sane amiîioiit of money whicht they
woubl for a developed mine. lIad this fact been
nueepted by the prosctors, uichi more prospcecting
voild no doubt by this timne be carried on in this

field bY the moneyed inîterests.
it 1905 the average price of tin was 31.35 pents

per lb.; il 1906 it rose to 39.81 cents per lb. The
vorld's production of tit ii 1906 was 93,919 long

tous, or about 500 tois less than in 1905. Of the
total prodcetion ahout 47 ])et cent. was used in the
United States, wit raictically no prodictionî. Thes'
facts alonle assure a conitinuation of the searcli for
tin, especiailly in a field whichi has yielded as ecouir-
aging resilts as flic York district.

The nt eaings of the Doininiont Coal ComîîpanIty,
operating in Nova Scotia, for 1907 were $2,094,539,
as coumpared witlh $1,137,370 for 1906. The surplus
iow stands at $2,828,308.

*Collier, Arituir J., Tii DCposits of the York Regio,Alaska: Bull. U.S. Geol. Suîrvcy No. 229, 1904.
* Franik L, Tlhe York Tinu region: Bull. U.S. Geol.

Suirvey No. 284, 1906, pp. 145--157.
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PUBLICATIONS ON GEOLOGY AND MIN-
ING IN CANADIAN NORTIIVEST.

By J. (j. Gwillimi, Kingstonî, Ontario.

U SEFUL INFORMATION relative to the pub.
lished literature on the subjects nentioned
therein is contaiied in the paper prepared by

Prof. J. C. Gwilliim, of the Kingston Sclool of
NMines, for readinîg at the ann uail imeetinig of tie
Canadian Mining Institute at Ottawa early in Marcli.
The printed title of this paper, an advance copy of
which bas been reccived froni the LIstitute, and which
is subject to revision, is "A Partial Bibliography of
Publications Referring to the Geology and Minerai
Industry of Alberta, British Colhunbia and the Yu-
kon." 'Tlie text follows:

The following classification of literature dealing
with the exploration, geology and mining of these
regiolis, is not complete. It lias been coimpiled chiefly
fromn tlree relatively accessible sources, nancly, fromn
the reports of the Geological Survey of Canada and
tie 13. C. Provincial Bureau of NMines, and the Cana-
dian Nining Institute "Transactions."

The inclusion of sonie purely geological reports of
thle more reniote districts seemed advisable, as offer-
ing first aid to those who go into theni withi the pur-
pose of mining.

The reports of the Geological Survey provide our
cliief source of information in respect to the economic
geology of these areas; and it iay be stated tliat
Alberta, British Columbia, and the Yukon -have
received a great ser-vice from the Canadian Geological
Survey, fron tlie days of Richtardson and Dawson, to
the summîxuer of 1907, vien eight field parties were
working in these provinces. The publications of the
Geological Survey are, in niost cases, fre, and will
be sent on application by tle librarian of the depart-
ment at Ottawa.

The animal reports of the provincial mineralogist
contain mueh statistical information relating to pro.
duction and progress, together witlh reports or sun.
maries of the conditions in the respective mining divi-
sions. There are also incorporated in these vohumes
special reports uipon mineral or coal areas, by the
provincial mineralogist, tle provincial assayer, and
otiers competent to investigate tlen. The British
Columbia reports, and also various bulletins on, and
umaps of, flic mining districts of thte Province, can bc
obtained free, or for a snall snm, on application to
the Provincial Bureau of Mines at Victoria.

The transactions of the Canadian Mining Institute
appear to round ont our field of information, by giv-
ing detailed studies of mines, nining geology, and
mining operations. This is a source of information
which is likely to increase as the provinces develop.
Volume V is especiailly valiable in papers relating to
operations in British Columbia. It vould make this
paper too cmnîibersone if one ventured into a descrip-
tion of the iaterial witinii the titles cited. Atten-
tion, hiowever, niay be called to those lavinîg an aster-

isk, as affording mnucl detail information concerning
the area or arcas to wlich tley refer. Tlie work of
Dr. G. M. Davson is always valuable, and his obser-
vationà cover a large portion of the country lere con-
sidered.

Conccrning tlic selection of papers and iuthors in
this compilation, I ain largely indebted to teic Geologi-
cal Indices of D. B. Dowling and F. J. Nicolas, also
to the index of the Canadian Mining Journal, up to
Volume VI. Any important omissions nay be
added. Tlie list is lengthîy, but it is a tolerably avail-
able one.

The abbreviations used aire:
G.S.D.-Geological Survey Departnent, Ottawa.
M.M.-Report of tie Minister of Mines, Victoria.

.M.I.-Journual of the Canadian Mining Insti-
tute, Montreal.

WESTERN ALnERtTA.

Cairnes, D. D.-ootliills south of the main line of
flic C.P.R. G. S. D. Sunimmary, 1905.

*l)avson, G. M.-Preliminary Report upon tlie Bow
and Belly River Region, witi special referenice
to Coal Deposits. G. S. D. 1880-1-2, or No.
167 and Map No. 171.

Report upon the Rocky Mountains between
the International Boundary and Lat. 51 deg. 30
min. G. S. D. 1886.

Dowling, D. B.-Coalfields of the Foothills fron Old
.Man River to the Athabasca. G. S. D. Suin-
maries 1903-04-05-06, and mnaps of Sicep Creek,
Cascade and Costigan coal basins.

Stratigrapiy of the Cascado Coal Basin, Vol.
VIII, C. M. I.

Report on flic Cascade Coal Basin of Alberta,
witi naps. G. S. D. No. 949, 1907.

Gwillin, J. C.-Notes on the Life Ilistory of Coal
Seamns, Vol. VIII, C. M. I.

lUenretta, C. M.-Bankliead Coal Miies, Vol. VIII,
C. M. I.

*Loaclh, W. W.-Tlhe Blairmiiore-Frank Coalfields,
with iap. G. S. D. Sumîxmary, 1902.

*McEvoy, Jas.-Tlie Yellowlicad Pass Route, witli
map, fromn Edmonton to Tete Jaune Cache. G.
S. D. Summary 1898, or No. 703 separate.

Smlitl, F. B.-Coal Mining in ftie Northwest, and
Its Probable Future. Vol. V, C. M. I.

Stockett, Lewis, and Warden, B. R.-Tlie Anthracite
Breaker of the Pacific Coal Company at Bank-
Iead, with plans. Vol. IX, C. M. I.

Whiteside, O. E. S.-Across the Pitch vs. Up the
Piteih. Vols. II and IV, C. M. I.

EAST ROOTENAY.

Blakenore, Wm.-Pioneer Work in the Crow's Nest
Areas. Vol. IV, 0. M. I.

Future of the Coal and Coke Supply of B. 0.
Vol. VI, O. M. I.

Iron Dopsits near Riteliener. Vol. V, C. M. I
Bull River Iron Deposits. M. M. 1900.

Carlyle, W. A.-Report on East IKootenay. M. M.
1896.
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Corless, C. V.-T1'he Coal Creek Colliery of the
Crow's Nest Coal Company. Vol. IV, C. M. I.

Notes on the Geology and a Few Ore Deposits
of Soutieasteni British Columbia. Vol. V,
C. M. I.

Daly, Dr... R. A.-Geology of the International Boun-
dary. G. S. D. Summîary 1904.

*Dawson, Dr. G. M.-Report and Map upon the
Rocky Mountains. G. S. D. 188.

I)owling, 1). B.--Northern Extension of Elk River
Coallields. G. S. 1). Summxuary 1905.

Leach, W. W.-Crow's Nest and Elk River Coal-
fields. G. S. D. Sumnary, 1901.

McEvoy, James--East Kootenay map sheet. G. S.
D. Sununary, 1899.

Crow's Nest Coalfield and map. G. S. 1).
Sunnary, 1900.

Notes on the special features of coal mining
in the Crow's Nest Pass. Vol. VIl, C. M. 1.

Robertson, W. F,.-IReport on East Kootenay. 'M. M.
1898.

Reports including observations of McEvoy,
Selwyn and Leekie and Baker, M. M. 1901.

Bulletin and map of Elathead Oilfields, M.
M. 1903.

Reports on Windermîere and Fort Stcele. 31.
M. 1903.

Report on the Fernie Coal M[ines Explosion
(separate), 1902.

Selwyn, A. R. C.-Oillields of Southwestern Alberta
and Southeastern British Columbia. G. S. D.
Summary, 1891.

'W'ST IOTNY

Broek, R. W.-leports on West ]Kootenay. G. S. D).
Suimmuaries 1898-99-1900.

Geological Map of West Kootcnay. G. S. D.
No. 792.

Report and Sketch Map on Lardleau I)istrict.
G. S. D. Sunnary 1903-04.

Report (Preliniinary) upon Rossland. G. S.
D. No. 939.

Report upon Rossland. G. S. 1). Sununary
1906.

Poplar Creck and other Camps. Vol. VIf,
C. M.I.

West Kootenay Orebodies. Vol. I, C. M. I.
West Kootenay Notes. Vol. III, C. m. I.

Campbell, C. M.-Mlining iiin Rossland District. Vol.
v, C. M. I.

Campbell-Johnson, R. ('.--Dry Ores of tie Siocan.
Vol. V, C. M. T.

Carlyle, W. A.-Bulletin No. 2, Trail Creek. l. M.
1896.

Bulletin No. 3, SlocanAinsworth and Nelson
Mining Divisions. M. M. 1890.

Cole, L. IIeber-Mine Surveying as carried on at the
Centre Star Mine, Rossland. Vol. VIII, C.M.

Dawsou, G. .- Report on West Kootenay, vith mapiel No. 303. G. S. D. No. 294.
Fell, E. Nelson.-Notes to Accompany Sections of

the Athabasca Mine. Vol. V, C. M. I.

Gold .Milling Practice at the Athabasea Mine,
Nelson. Vol. V, C. M. I.

Fowler, S. S.-Notes on the Ymir line and rts Mill
Praetice. Vol. lIT, C. M. I.

Coarse Concentration in the Siocan District.
Vol. VI, C. M. I.

Garde, A. C.-Notes on the British Columbia Zinc
Problemu. Vol. VII, C. M. I.

Gwillimn, .1. ('.-West Kootcnay Orebodies. Vol. III,
Fed. C. M. I.

Irall, Oliver-The Le Roi NMine. Vol. V, O. M. L
Iraudmnan, .T. E.-Notes on Sonie Miining Districts in

British Coluibia. Vol. II, C. M. I.
Iredlev, R. 1R.-The Possibilities for Snelting in

lBritish Columbia. Fed. C. M. T., Vol. III.
igall, E. D.-Silver «Mines of the \West Kootenay.

Journal Mining Society of Nova Scotia,Vol. III.
*Ingmalls, W. R.-Zine Resources of British Colum-

bia. Department of Mines, Ottawa.
Kirby, E. B.-Oro Deposits of Rossland. Vol. VII,

C. Mr. i.
McConnell, R. G.-On West Kootenay in G. S. D.

Suimaries 1894-95-96-97.
McDonald, Bernard-foisting and ITaulage (a de-

scription of Le Roi plant at Rossland, B.C.),
Vol. V, C. M. I.

Mining Possibilities of the Canadian Rockies.
vol. VI, C. m. 1.

Mine Signalling by Compressed Air. Vol.
vi, c. M. I.

Mine Timbering by Square Sett Systern at
Rossland. Vol. VI, C. M. I.

Parlee, Norman W.-Rock Drilling and Blasting.
Vol. VI, C. M. I.

Robertson, W. r.-Report on Nelson District. M. M.
1900.

Lardeau, Fish> Creek, Poplar Creek, etc. M.
M. 1903.

Ainsworth, Siocan and Slocan City Divisions.
M. M. 1904.

Thompson, Wm.-Comparisons of Costs of Com-
pressing Air with Steamn and Electricity at
Rossland. Vol. VI, C. M. I.

nOUTNDlARY AND SIMILRAMEEN.
Rauerman, T.-Report upon the Geology of the

Bloundrr- Line West of the Rocky Mountains:
also Geological Cross-section. G. S. D. 1882-
3-4.

Brock, R. W.-Reports G. S. D. Sumniaries 1901-
02, also Geological Map No. 828.

Ore Deposits of the Boundar-y Creek District.
Vol. V, C. M. I.

Geology of Franklin Camp, Boundarv Dii-
trict, Vol. X, O. M. I.

Cansell, Charles-Similkameen District. G. S. D.
Sunmary, 1906.

Carlyle, W. A.-Report on Yale District. M. M.
1897.

Daly, R. A.--Geology of Boundary Line. G. S. D.
Summary 1903.
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1)awson, G. ..- Preliinairy Report upon the Phy-
sical and Geological Features of tie Southeri
Iaterior of 3ritish Colunmbia. G. S. D. 1S77-
is, also inaps No. 127 and .No. 363.

L)ele>ecier, R1. P.-Mine Timberingi in Knob Hill
and Old Ironsides Mines at Phoenix, British
Columbia. Vol. V, C. m. I.

eler, Frederic--A Metiod of Mininig Low-Grade
Ores in the .lioundary District of British Colum-
bia. Vol. V, C. 3m. I.

2liniiig and Smîelting in the B3oundary. Vol.
VII, C. 31. I.

.Notes on Diamond Drilling in the Boundary.
Vol. IX, C. 31. I.

Tlie Emnna Mine. Vol. -X, C. M. I.
Ledoux, A. R.--Production of Copper in the Boin-

dary District. Vol. V, C. M. I.
Robertsoni, W. .-- 3oîiu(ary Creek, etc., etc. M.

M. 1900.
Vernon, Kettle River, Osoyoos and Simnilka

melen 13ivisions. 31. M. 1901.
Scott, O. N.-Ore Deposits of Copper Mountain,

SiimilkamIiiîeen District. Vol. V, (. M. I.
\'iekware, F. G.-The Britislh Colunbia Copper

Comîîpauy's Mine and Smnelter, Greenwood, 13.0.
Vol. iX, C. M. I.

VANCOUVER ISLAND AND COAST.
B3est, W. F.-Notes on the .Economnic Minerals of

Vancouver Island. Vol. V, C. M. I.
Brewer, W. 3I.-W'est Coast, Vancouver Island. M.

21. 1899.
Mineral Resources of Vancouver Island. Vol.

VI, C. M. .
Bornite Ores of British Columbia and Yiu-

kon. Vol. VII, C. M. I.
Copper Ore on Vancouver Island. Vol. IX,

C. M. I.
Further Observations on, etc. Vol. X, C.M.L

Carlyle, W. A.-Nanaimo District, British Colm-
bia. 21. M'. 1900.

Carmichael, Herbert-eport, 1Map and Reference
List of -lineral Claims, Souîtheri Vanconver
Island, M. M. 1899.

Nanaimo Division, Queen Charlotte Islands
aid Skeena River Division. M. M. 1901.

Quatsino Sound. M. M. 1903.
3foumt Baker Mines. M. M. 1904.
West Coast of Vancouver Island, Great Cen-

tral Mine, etc. (Bulletin). M. M. 1906.
Daly, . A.--nternational 3oundary, Mont Baker,

etc. G. S. D. Smnumaries 1901-1902.
*Dfawson, G. M.-North Vancouver Island and Ad-

jacent Coast, vith nmap. G. S. D. No. 235.
Ells, R. W.-Preliminary Report on Graham Is-

land of the Queen Charlotte group, British Colni-
bia. G. S. D. Summary 1905, and No. 743.

Havcock, Ernest, and Webster, Arthur-West Coast
of V\aneoutveir Island. G. S. D. Smniuary 1902.

*KZirsopp, John. Jr.-The Coalfields of Cook Inlet,
Alaska and the Pacifie Coast. Vol. XI, Trans.
Minîing Engineers.

Le Roy, O. E.-British Columbia Coast, Texada Is-
land, etc. G. S. ). Sumniunairy 1906.

3larble Blay *line. Vol. X, C. M. I.
2iarsliall, Dr. T. R.-Coal and Iron Deposits of Gra-

ham Island, Queenî Charlotte Group, B3ritish
Columbia, withî sketch map). . M. 1902.

Mloncton, G. F.-Notes on 2hininig ont the Coast of
British Columbia and the Adjacent Islands.
Vol. 11I, Fed. C. m. I.

Poole, If. S.-The NaMaiimno-Conox Coalfield. G. S.
1). S11îmumary 1905, also M. M. 1906.

*«Riclha rdson, J ammes-Coal Measuîres, East Coast,
Vancouver Island. G. S. D. Vols. 1871-72, 72-
73, 76-77.

Robertson, W. F.-Vietoria and Nanaino Districts.
M. M. 1899.

loulnt Sicker Camp. 1. M. 1902.
Iron Ores of Coast and Vancouver Tsland

(Bulletin). M. M. 1902.
Britannia 'Mine; Sooke Copper Mines, and

Vancouver Portland Ceient Comîîpany, M. M.
1904.

Wright, Fred Eugene-Unuk River Mining Region
of British Columbia. 21. M. 1906.

KAMLooPS, NICOLA, LILLOOET.

Cirkel, Fritz-Bridge River Gold Mining Camp.
Vol. III, C. M. I.

Colquhoxun, A. J.-Notes on the Occurrence of
Quicksilver in Canada. Vol. Il, C. M. I.

Dawson, G. M.-On Kamloops District. G. S. D.
Suxmnariy 1894.

*IKamloops Ma) Sheet. Separate Report.
EIls, Dr. R. W.-On the Nicola Coalfields. G. S. D.

Suninmary 1904. (Also Jolnson, R. A. A., on
Aspen Grove and Aberdeen.)

Moncton, G. F.-Gold-bearing Lodes of Cayoosh
Creek. Jourin. Fed. M. L, Vol. IL.

Satchell-Clarke, F.-A Few Notes on Gold Dredging
on Thompson and Fraser Rivers, etc. Vol. V,
C. M. .L

Selwyn, A. R. C., Dr.-On the Route from Kamn-
loops to Yellowhead Pass. G. S. D. 1871-72.
CARiTOO, STUART LAKE AND SKEENA RivER.

Bowmuan, Anos-Report upon Cariboo, with maps of
the creeks. G. S. D. 1887-8S or No. 263.

Carlyle, W. A.-Cariboo District of British Col-
hxnxlmia. M. M. 1897. (Special Report.)

Carniclael, lerbert-Mineral Locations, Portland
Canal District. M. M. 1906 (Bulletin.)

*Dawson, G. M.-Exploration of Black-water, Ne-
cheaco, Stuart Lake, Quesnelle and Cariboo, also
map. G. S. D. 1876-77.

Expedition froni Port Simpson to Edmonton
via Peace River. G. S. D. 1879-80.

Hîydraulic Mining in British Columbia. Jour.
General IMining Association of Quebec. Vol. Il.

Dick, W. .T.--Hydraulic Mining in Cariboo. Vol.
X, C. M. T.

flobson, JT. 3.-Auriferous Gravels of British Col-
unmbia. Vol. II, G. 1. A., Quebec.
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Leach, W. W.-The Tolkwa Mining District. G. S.
D). Suunary 100, also M. M. 1906.

Sonie Notes oithe Economie Geology of the
Skeena River. Vol. X, C. M. I

McEvoy, dames-Hydraulie Niining in British Col-
unibia. Journal G. 1. A., Quebec, Vol. 1.

Merritt, W. Reefs and Placers of
Nortelirn îBritish Columbia. VoL. JU, Fed.
C. M. .

Robertson, W. F.-Report, on Cariboo District. M.
M. 1902. (Special Report.)

Northerni Interior Plateau, between Fraser
and Skeena Rivers. .\. M. 1905. (Special
Reoort).

OMENICA .\ND PEACE RIVER.

Dawson, G. N.-:Fromi Port Simpson to Peace River
and Edmonton. G. S. D. 1879-80.

*McConnell, R. G.-Omenica District, with nap. G.
S. D. No. 574, also Summnary 1894, and M. 3.
1897.

Musgrave, E. C.-A Prospecting Trip in) Nortiern
Omenica. Vol. III, C. M. I.

Robertson, W. F.-Essington t Edmonton, also fine
photographs. M. M. 1906. (Special Report).

Selwyn, A. R. C., Dr.-Exploration of Pence River.
G. S. D. 1875-76.

Valleau, Conunissioner F. W.-A Special Report up-
on Omienica District. -N. M. 1901.

CASSIAR AND YUKON.

Brever, W. ?ll.-lBonIite Ores of British Colnnbia
and the Yukon. Vol. VIII, C. M. I.

Further Observations on the Copper Deposits
of British Cohnbia, the Yukon, and Alaskan
Coast. Vol. X, C. M. I.

S Dawson, G. M.-Exploration of the Yukon and
Portions of Northern British Counbia, with
maps. G. S. D. 1887-88, or No. 260.

Cairnes, D. D.--White Iorse and Yukon (Windy
Arim Diseoveries). G. S. D. 1900.

Notes on Recent Developients in Quartz
Mining in the Yukon. Vol. X, C. M. I.

Camnnsell, Chas.-Peel River in the Yukon and Me-
Renzie Districts. G. S. D. Suîninary 1905.

Carlyle, W. A.-Cassiar District of British Col-
uminbia. M. M. 1807.

Carmiclael, Herbert-ineral Locations on l'ort-
land Cantal. Bulletin No. 2. M. M. 1906.

Gwillimn, J. C.-Report on the Atlin District. G. S.
D. Suinnaries 1899-1000.

*-Separate Report on Atlin with map.
743, also in Vol. XlI, 1899, G. S. D.

Notes on the Atlin District. Vol. III, C.M.I.
Characteristies of the Atin Gold Fields. Vol.

V, C . .
ceele, Jas.--Duncan Creek Mining District, Yukon,

also sketch map. G. S. D. Sunnnary 1904.
Stewart River District. G. S. D. Suininarv

1905.
3MIeConnell, R. G.-Liard River. G. S. D. 1889, also

resuine in M. M. 1897.

.Klonidike District. G. S. D. Sunmanries
1898-99-1900.

Yukont District, 1.901-02-03-04-05-06. Saum-
maries G. S. D.

PrlimZinery Report on the lKloidike Gold
Fields. No. 687, wih nap No. o88. G. S. D.
Summunary 1900.

Me.Millan Uiver, with mnap. G. S. 1). Sumit-
marv 1902.

Kl uane àliniing District, withî sketch map.
1904.

White River and Windy Arm Districts, 1905.
01(l Valley Gravels of the Yukon. Vol. IllI,

C. M. 1.
Notes on the Windy Armt Silver-bearing

Veins. Vol. lX, C. M. I.
*lteport n Kloidike. Vol. XIV, G. S. D..

1901.
HIeport on Gold Values in the Jlonîdike Ifighi-

level Gravels. G. S. D. No. 979, 1907.
Ogilvie, W. M.-Gold ùNliing in the Yukon. Vol. I,

Fed. C. M. I.
Robinson, A. W.- Stewart River Gold Dredge. Vol.

VI, C. Mr. I.
Robertson, W. F.-Atili and Bennett Divisions.

. l. 1900.
Notes on Windy Arm. Mineral Locations.

M. M. 1905.
Wrighit, F. Eugen-Unuk River, Portland' Canal.

G. S. D. Summnary 1905. Also in M. M. 1900.
Bwrisu co.u.u. (GENEnA).

"British Columbia Mining Record"-A mnonthly
journal, chiefly devoted to British Columbin
Mining. E. Jacobs, editor and manager,
Victoria.

British Columbia "Report of Minister of Mines"-
Containing statisties, anuial reports fron the
mining divisions and speial reports on varions
districts by the provincial mnineralogist, the pro-
vincial assayer, and otiers. W. F. Robertson,
provincial mîîineralogist.

"British Columbia Year Book"-Containing a re-
sie of ning operations and reports of mnining
districts. R. E. Gosnell, Victoria.

Cairnes, D. D.-Prospecting in Western Canada.
Vol. VIII, C. M. I.

Canadian Geological Survey "Sunmnary Report"-
Usually containiig six or seven reports uplon
Western gcology and mnining.

Gosnell, R. E.-Mining in British Columbia. Bul-
letin No. 19. Bureau of Provincial Iiforma-
tion, Victoria.

Loring, F. C.--Mining Law and its Bearing on the
Developmxent of Alines and Mineral Districts
.Tour. Fed. 0. M. I. Vol. III.

McDonald, Bernard--Mining Possibilities of the
Canadianl Rockies. Vol. VI, C. M. .

Merritt, Major W. H.-The Occurrence of Free
Milling Gold Veins in British Columbia. Vol.
Il, C. M. I.
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DlRI)GiNG FOlI GOLI) IN TlLE YU.KON.

D EI 1)GING FOl) GOhl) iii Ykon Territory
witi vlhat lias beei described by tle Yuîkoi

Wl orld as tlie su lest <h-edgjin mahine ever
takeni iortl lias givein resilits tliat liae b-'en deemîed

of sIllivient inîterest to make tite-mi publie. Several
years ago Ile lewes Iliver I)redging Comp any hIa

small dredgte taken oer the \\'hite l'ass iito the
Yiukon ouInit rv. .1. .\loore Ebner set the iimchinie up
On what was knîowI as tle C(assiar bar, but after
peratig foi a time it Vas Iuîfeml nu gol was te lire

t bIe revered, so tlie drede was moved doiwn-
river to Dawsn, teire taken apart, aid hauled
tlence to Ilinaiza reek, where, afte r recoist r-il-
tion, il did edfeetive work oit a "1Iv," the ecoimpanV

owning ~ 1 th <hegemkiggod in-olits, while the

A t

.\tokro )retdgt builh for Goltt Dretginig iii the Norti.

iiet' i t lie groiid worked reeeived qui ite a fortune.
Latet', "iscov'er" t'lai, teither with No. t

blw' mal No. 1 above, cotmiprising in all 2,000 ft.
of the eleek, was pur'hased. This property had
alr'eady boeei woiked bŽ other plari' iitmining imietlods
andt( htad yielded a lot of g bI, but 31r. E Ner was
given a free taid, bothb ii regard to its pirca'e aid

systematie dr'dging. Starting a t tite iower' eid of
tle claiis, aIll the w'asli was put thr1oug-old tail-
ings and unworked grotimd alike-from the centre
of the creek to the rii oi t le rigit liinit. After the
fill 2,000 ft. had been covered the <b-edgge was turined
iromuid and worked back, doing similar work on th,-
left liii t. Five seasons live beei ocuiipied in thor-

oughiv dredgig tle gavel on t le threce claiis. li
tle course of the work it was fonttmd thmat even tailings
thIt had beei passed thrioutghi tie sluiee boxes more

titan oncve still onltainted gld retverablte bY the
dredge. The dicovery of a paystreak hrtdlyi uched
prior to drilig helped to sweil tle otal recover'Y
of gold, whicli w'as ratier less than.it $1,250,000. 'Tie

sults gainiied have served as an object lesson, indi-
eatinîg that e'ee'ks lready regarded as wvoiked ouit
may prove wvell worth dredging

CONDITIONS OF LIFE IN YUKON TOWINS.

Iom-imtaking at )awson No Longer I)iflieult.

N T'lE K LON ) lF' E home life is attended with
many of the oilforts tis enjoyents of citides

tusuatlly regairde'd as possessiIng uny1 advantage
in tlis colin 'etioi over' thtose of thle Nortn, a resi-

dents at Dawsoi are oeeasionally met with who are
quite ethusiastie in pictirintg thlie attratiois of tlie

Kloulike region as a place wltere are to be fouitid
nmait eom îfortable homtes. The Seattle Posl-/n 1elli-
/hncr lias attri buted to Mrs. Eilbeek, wife of Sheriff

IL .I. Eilbek, fI Yukon Territory, Stateients Coli-
eerinmg limite lifei at Dawson whiih onivey a deid-
edlY favoirable idea of tle ordintary eomlitio ns of
those Vho liv< in homes there.

The long- opalescent igh-ts of thlenerAti
wintter are quîicklv and pleasattly passei at Dawsonl.

Draiiatie evils witli their private tlieatricals, driv-
ing clubs, bridge whis, iee oekey, skating, earling

and <hmingl serve Io enlliven thle winiter, wheni there
is iott iiuil else to (o but to enjoy onteselIf.

"Da wson is a i.t\ of eozy' hmes,' said Mrs. Fil
beek, w hen initeniew~ed at Seatt le. "On)ie sotn gets

tu it' a ite litt t
neeuîstuinîed to thie r'igours uf the wito, lmd thelog
nîights are lelasatly spenit. Althughi it kil ecei'sarî

to uist eleetrile lighjts ait 3 <'clock ini thei afternoonu,
nowhlire else dues thle nwiouilightî seemu muore daizzlinig
nîor the auroa borealis mor0'e brilliatt. The brief
davs give w'av to twiliit, whieli iasts til tlle suit

comes agtin. Thertae it t' iitiimierable drives ot tgood

roads about la'u. Tlie day of the dog tetaitu antd
muishing, save foi mîakinîg trips oit the creeks, ha.1s

jpatcd. Nouada s horses, attoitobiles and cumifort
able sleiglis are uised. \Well protected by warmn furs,
a temltperatutre of 30 to (0 deg. below Zero is as comi-
fortable as a sutinuer day.

lnme-mtaking iii Dawsonl preseits nlo greater

problem t litlsen here. Preparatiol is mîtade foi tlle
wiiter, anld thoe in Ihe serviee of the G ovnment

aie as comfor'tal>iy ioutsed as ut ainy otler place in

tle Dominion. It is ni longer necessary to have food
stores kept outtside of houses, as in tle early days of

Dawsoi ; ice is delivered tle ear ar-11tound ; also home-
grown vegetables, fresh eggs and imeat ma y be iad at
ainy' timîte. I went to Dawson in 1902, and I have

nîever grOwn tired of the North.
"It mtay be interesting to mnany to know that there

is a great v'ariety of flowers, ferns, imîosses aid Ieaves
in Yukon Territory. Mrrs. George Black an1d Mr11s.
Morte Craig, of Dawson have duiring thle last two

yvears collected 1,500 varicties, w'hich will be exhib-
ited at thte Aliska-Yikot-Pacific Exposition. 7Te
collection will be one of tle miost striking tigs frot
tle Notth. Persons unacquted wit h the real con-
ditiols there are likely to thiik of the country as
buarrt'eni anid mnproductive of anything save minierals,
but such is iot the case."
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\Vtt t'i'E1iOiMSE ('01> PER 131-111,11 YKON.

Notes oit ( ni)1 M ines Near Wliitels.111ý1

C OPEiz'-BEA RI NGU) ROCS in I lle viejîiîi' 'E

last sealsoi bY IL C'. ofe (ElllI E ie (''''
V.Il i i vev of E)t a i .Wiho a fi eiriu ~ a îg11

.- vol<'g andi ev(aloiIiv tea.;it lires. of\litlnM eEîw
eaiip.jreiaired a1 repo<rt Itiiroii whllî miili ai col.-1

t <i ia, xviii s] i E) t lie b ~ue s&Eiil viiI a e
ilotes have lî:eil pliiîlislied ais t<laS.

lThe mlainl vope botliieeai) it liais ai liiîll of

a iiilet it e a reliaoi 1<00( fi. l<>ilig a .11a le:isi ;4D ft.
in ii vill. lut ut> tleveli<>îieiut xvari lias~ bril oii iiii< t

qiia11i l ei(s acelil, ait vairions plis t lir't>in liit tue(
(li'triet, lit 1le aillilit <4 devebEîiliîeiî virk doîîe oi
Ilunii sE tair is tEtE 'iiaull t(E îîravv illi vaille.

'lime .\iele (Iliiet ore, ini aiddition IEo Ille rElyie
ilaîiiie 11Y ciu ali arries fronti $1 t< $6l iii silver. aiiid

gt>l(l.
l'îlh ai!e iii sn.riît ini 11i1 laî re bduies

tg)îiii n< i leasi .100i,000)i t<iîs.
flesnles tIlie ilout t>ieiitiies, leiis<*s of riel biîait<

aIil iiaIa>Vid ore eluilos(t iin aiteiititaiii

Oiacr-olipiîig of ore it on c ofIll ineîiîs ini \ti it ctior-,e Copper Camp a îu SoullcrluVtioi

I1 m iles a1iid ali averaige x%'idtii of abolit liai]f «I :î nle.
'lie pinc ipa] oreliod aes oeira iiteCrval s ali ln .

laîw a of ei bet \eilevtî ieIhe5 tIt a l.
tuanites.

ile iiiiii Erel)Odaes <leveioue< so fai. osist of
hais of inuuit i Iîî< lueinat lie *aî1îyi il froit

Iiruee ta ive per v'ent. of (-Appîel iid suimili valliîes il)
suilver anîd -old. 'Pi'ie il ast imiportanît of tliQse are. file

Pubi, lluc<uuit i te uuî 240) if. ln, '<Vitl hi1 ah1tVellifflc
%viult hof i 50 ft., anid praveil to ai deptl of i 0< fi. ; tflic
Aretlec ('lief, ai iiiuaigîîetite imass 19<) ft. long( .1i1( .3o
fi. '<ide, aîbso proveui ta ai <lepil of 100 f . ; Ille 13(-.-t
(lialiev, ai uîiaî±rietite illaîss 3(30 fi. luuug '<vitil ailî aiver-
aige '<vait hi f-' if., and< filie Little (luief, whicli shows.

gruijet gaîIigiuel laive beezi aieile( Ill) ait iiiiiiieri*i
pointis, iataibly ini t(e Griaifter, < >iîie Kilig, Aiiaî-
couida, Vaîle ilid \Var Elai-e.

Th le (G raîftei, E ire] id.v, ii]i iii aiY îe t a keî ais a
t.VIi of is elaiss, is seiaie in i sliampe So iai. ais
de<velopi, ailiE liais eil t&l1awedi> aoi 1 eiigthii E>f *11Io
fi. aîîid ai dejîtiî of ft., Ille< Wi(Illi aî' îgfronti ai
tew Leet iqi) to 17t fi. 'le ore s îdavrîe
aboliut viglit per~ vent. eopEi]tr anîld frontu $1l to $2 iii

Z-01( aiil<l silver.
[eluses oEf siiiiilar or'e hiave bîen foilawve(ld <l to

ai<liil of abolit 10O ft. oIl tlle ('opi]er RýIng,(aly
anda vailerie, and< ta siiuaîhler <lej>tls ao uit ieoî
oh lirci ea jîjus.
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'.121E CANAàDA ZIINC COMAN , ITCI).

lexi. of Adct l Atithorise Luait uf t$10,000.

E 1,1ECTI*ZC OME''N F ZINC on . on
inrilseatle mtav l'e expiteteil tu ere long b.

.1 sicessflil ixîdilsî y at N elsoni, in flie West
R<>ut<ettay I)isîriet of .Britishitlolumbia. Vite eweet ion

of lt(-e aîeeSzary biildinîg- antd intstalltion uf plat,

t'xpeItt''iettiu lias ili'ulved the expeut<iture of So
ecliupara..tivoly large :î sitxîî of iluit y tlien thotse Wlîo)

liave thie itnidertaking ini liand fuîtnd it il eesarv to
ol)taitt fîîrtler tinancial aiid. This is tu b. fort h-
vo'ilill- iii theŽ shapie ut a bnfnui ihe IProviiici-A

'satizlied itst'lf as tu Ille buna /ide.s uft illse eta
in the eteî'pîise anîd the re.i.sottable î,robtbi Iity ufi
its beiiig cait'i( to a sitece.ýfîtl issuie if granted Ille
IIecessary* ititetay t' tsit:t eclid('i lu roeeuiiiiitleiid
Ille Pt'uvîneial Legislaititre tu pîîýs I lle folluNving. .\eî,
%iit id îas, p> racta cal1y lx' l e Ilintion ias ai îpt' val ut lite-

ttîeinîers itereut:

.o .w'î'.tîui:îsa k. 'îIa .O.xx OF~ $10i,000O l *if
CANADtA ZINXC L0'iPN IM,11ZITfE>.

"Mitereîs te Caîtada zinc ('omtpanye .1ilit-
it.ed, is a ('uîîpatîy iineorporaited ttîder the' laws
uf .13titislî ( 'olttîlbi., %wi tl Ilead ollici. :îî Ille City
of 2Xelsuît, in lit(- Province of British, Coumîbia;
and

*'Wîeîc:t, Il said comipatîy Nvas ot'g:tnlisedl
for thte purpose of of inca! iîtg- te k'd-zitîe ores
of the ]Cuoteîtav i itntandi lias aveiîi rcd, ftree
front .1i r-oy.ltiesz, te e'xclutsive t'i-lits for' the
Doliîtnujutt of Caniga tu lise the ttdrpatente(l
iltethuî of elictri.~ sineltinîr' and

"'tv'lcrcat Ille sai(i C'ompany lias limiet' coit-
stt'iction mi eleetniet .Iehn p t aIlle .Ii(l

('11v of Nelsot,; .ntîd foi. ftînods tu cotlitîete thet
siune lis aj)plied tu the Governitten of B~ritishî
Coumbtia for a loal of tell îhisaîtd dollar's

('P1,>O), rcîîayable ini two lyea rs.., lu b se-
clired by a1 Iir.s chatrge olr IotigaIlge ont a11Illet
real attid pcî'sotîal î)rtpe)rlîy .11tl plaint of tht' saiti

\lec il. appeairs Iltat Ille' e<iliîet.iut antd
gil(Iiittoi of redlit'iuit ptîî'sjr<iilblv tg) treat

tixC( lend .1îîtd xitti' <.te:z wîthl x- of izrî'aîi be'e
lit lo. tlie oîiat ne'~s<f i lie K-,teîî:,t..v
listrnets:

1*11liet'efot'e. I lis Mîatjîstv, ltv .111( %viîh Ille 'Id.
Vite Ulid ('oIdbselit of Ilie .îast I'.\$tttl of

follow's:
-1. i'- Th e t 'îî I-o'rinr ini ( 'oit i ici I

( i iii .111ai '* L î Ici Iv.t a f lo.u i f, Iliî<'tîv C.i' 'I l eseî'

Iill î te l 's attzkd <hl l:i I)<). )ltlta.it
]tn t .wo yvais fioi Illte date Ill h 1iclti..s td
v1ittre<l 1> Ille C oillttjîill, t.'lirw'ilhiitii's

et thle I-tie of live pet' cetnt. petratîiît payaîble
y'ct tly.

-). 1il ri-spect, of aIl illutîcys dvtc to te
said ('ullpanvy limier titis Aeî, tite 'M inister uf
Ml ines, ont Ielui of te Prtovine, SîtII atî 1 *
firs 'l ijen uto titg lipl)(ti 11 i lle t'ealan p1111 j)i'S al
î'roltety aud plaill of Ille taid w'mal,~il1î
Lte î'igît at aIl t itnes lu ittsp~ect the conîditiotn of
siel seen ir ly, al11( if t l<' saidl( Citîpatty shah1 ail
:ttiv t inite utiak tdfaitît ini paytiett ut tIlle pri'it-

icipal uor ntet'est, or aiy portiotn ttreuf, %vlîettevei-
Illte sai1t .1:Y acertie <it e, i L sitI Il(e l wfi fur

I lle M illistet' of Mijtles lto take pseiof<) and
SOU aIll oi aity of sicîreal or iex'suîal prtopect. * y

11111, plait, i ter logellier or in parcels, andti l
ltv ini or t'eseilîd aîty totîtract for suIe anîd lu

re(-Seýl, attit tIo t'('(ivt lthe itutt's Io atrise tt'otî
aîiv MIeli saîle ut' sales; ai( in thte fi -t's plac~e ti>
aIîItîl lî saille in pantieltt of tIlie costs uf att<Il

itilei(tlt tu slivil sale 'r sales; ini Ilie itext lace,
in t aytîteit tto tIlil veof i wttu lti ti' trincipal
atlid itttet'est itillevs se trîI lit il t totI are.
aid lasil, let pay ile batlatnce, if aiiy, to the ~îu
( 'îtpattx.

*43. llie p)0weris of ciItrý andti sale lieî'ejilb''
fore tolîttiîîied ittay lx' exercised at .111y t itiný
hefot'e thîe expirtio oft uttlî s.îid pei'iol of t %Vo

y t',if atîd i'ltleîîei the Comitpany sliall Ihlave
fui]ilI to cotintue Ilie coîtipletio Or ut pet'a iti

of tilieirt saad platto th le lt('titl of six tihuit lis.
-1. TJItis .\cl itii" be <'lied ais the''aîa.
Zi tc tiipai I'imiited, Lath Ae~t.'

'li'lie El!Ii1ev'>il< andu J! ining Jurnald Nev Yortk,
st'e Ia Ite i itied States fu>r the' pt'odtîcî un of

Illi ntdittsi 107 \V'ill pt''halY~ hý
ini the ieigItboiiitlioutl of $SOO, )0)l.

At the %'itei' utîcel Iiii'r Of dite Aiîterieatî1 Ilti iîitlte
<of M.NiitiCug ii' lild in -\e\ Yor'k oin Febt'u-

ar~ a,'S21 .lfrd lattts, piesidein t tht' Itistituit ion
ut i ttiîgaild u\IaIlîtt'rg. L~ondont, ]Ciaîlit], ini di-

cltssin.g eoîtditj<tns iin te Rand, Suth fi'i slatted
thaI iltîniîîg costs "''te sxiît.1 'dilv i'editreil ;it onuf
vaise lthe <'ost hutîl been't r'<dit<'d to -l:. petoifut <'mît-

pîatteil î'it 25s. fîtt'itll'l pt'tî':iliîî, uit the lbtttlil.

'j'lte Uniîted siates ( Ge'togn'al1 Sîîx'v'.v plut 1 isîtes
î'a'I'tl iv cotiiiled stait t s "'il shIow Iliat \Vaiti

liii. :21 veaî's tdîiriiig %vlii(-Ii Ilie( pt'eseit Sîît'îey liats

Sl:îies lis iîiet'cedf frt' $200.000,00(0 lt illt'(' tlii
$2,0001><) (li). 'llive t eIdgiv.l sîi've' lias, lx'et
<Iei<l'<l" is<'itl <ii"'tvez f lie( . u'ia..lliltiii Re-

t'a'>,. u:ii ith e pl>nîtîolit anîd expantsiont of titi,
g i'at iîîlsît'., hY Ill It itiel v îtllieval iîtî of des-et'j 1 -

lionis <if îiiiîtziir t'e.rio,î: hitîh <'1< antd lien', :Iiltd1 bv
1t<illitl-t 't111I litroiili ic lle<It otf livîid geoîlotgi ial
rei'î,'s xviiere inraîii vî'iîts .1iîd oî'e'dejîutsjs wottlid

ptt'uib:îhîlyl[- foîîîtd. .11t imiav distric'ts I llesc pitîtiic-
lions, liai'<'M('i vnf îtîd'iu11)tî Vatlî'le tif) î ilivil.
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THE MINING RlECORD.

PRELIMINARY RE PORT ON T.E 3MIN-
ERAL PRODUCTION OF CANADA

IN 1907.

C ANADA'S MINERAL PRODUUTION in
1907 is estimnated to hlave been $,2,0
higher in total value than that of the year haine-

diateiy preceding. With a production in 1906 of
$79,057,308, 1906 was a record year, 'aud its total
value was nearly $9,500,000 ii excess of the previ-
ous highest record.. The year 1907 is also shown to
have made a large increase, its production lavinîg
reached a total value of $Th,183,477. Te particu-
Jars of this comparatively large output of miuneral
aire given in the followinîg "iPreliniiary IReport on
the .Mineral Production of Canada in 1907," pre-
pared for the Department of Mines of Canada by
John 3eleishi, .B.A., inl charge of the Division of
tliieral Iesources and Statistics. In his letter of

transmittal to Dr. Eugene llannel, director of the
lines Branch, lr. 31eLeisli remarks:

"The figures of production given are, of ne-
cessity, subjeet to revisioni, since at this tie, iin
many instances, producers of metallic ores have
lot tiemnselves received complete returnîs from
sielters. For these and oth'er reasois, estimîates
have to be made. It is hoped, however, that
this preliminîary statement may serve to give a
general idea of the gross outpuît of the muineral
iiîdustry duriing the year.

"When more complote iniforumîation shal b1
available, the aual report vill be prepared.
it will containi the final statisties in greater
detaeil, as vell ais iniformatioin relatig to cx-
ploration', developmîent, prices, markets, iiports
miid eIxports, etc.

"Acknowledgmenats are due to the various
opirator wo have promptly furiished state-
imicits of thuir produletioni, to the provincial
nuineralogist of British Coluimbia for a1 complete
preliminary statemlieit of mineral production
in that provinxce, andfl to the otier provincial

uiiinng burcaus for assist:ice kiidiy rendered."

(a) Quantity of product Sold or slippcd.
(b) The metais, copper, lead, nickel anui silver, are, forstatisticail and comparative purposes, vaiued at the finalavcrage vaile of the refined metal ii New York. Pig irolis valucd at tlc furnaice, anid non-nicaialic products at tel

mme or poiit of siipmncnt.
(c) Copper conîtents of orc, mlatte, etc., at 20.004 Cents

lier lb.
(d) Teic total production of pig iron li Canada in 1907vas 651,962 short tons, valucd at $9.:25.226, of whicl it iscstinîatcd about 107,599 tons vaiucd at $î,982307 shîuldlie attributcl to Caniadian orc, anti 544.363 tons, valued at$7,T42,9l9 to the orc imported.
(c) Lcad coutents of ore mîattc, etc., att 5.325 Cenits per lb.
() Nickel Contents of matte siipped at 45 cents per lb.(g) Silvcr contents of orc, etc., at 65.327 cents per ilb.(h) Gross rctuurn from sale of gas. Au 'itional returnsinicrease thtis item to$8,9.
(i) Dcduccd fromn teli amnouînt patid ii bountics anidv-alucd at $1.34 per barrel.

SUI.ARY OF MINERAL 111tODUCTON IN 1907.
(Subject to revision.)
Product. Quantity. Val

Metallic-
Antimoît>ny ore ............. Tons.
Copper (c) .............. Lb.
Gold-Yukoi ..... $3,150,000

S All otler ... 5,114,765

tron ore (exports) ........ Tons.
Pig iron from Canadiai ore

(dl) "
L-ead (e> ................ 1.1.
Nickel (f) ................
Silver (g) ............... Oz.
Cobalt, zinîc, and other metallic

products ......................

(a) (b)

2,016 $ 65,000
57,381,746 11,478,644

25,90:

107,599
47,565,000
21,189,793
12,750,044

Total muetallic .....................

Non-ýletallic-

Arsenic (reincd) .......... Lb.
Asbestos ............. Short tons.
Asbestic ............ "
Chromite .............
Coal .................
Peat .................
Corunîdumîî ...........
Feldspar .............
Graphite .......... "
Grinmdstones ..........
Gypsum .............
Liîmestone for fiux in

iroi furnaces ......
Mica ..............
Mlineral pigments-

Barytes ............
Ochres .............

Mineral water ............. Gal.
Natural gas (l) .................
Petrolemum (i) .............. Bbi.
Phosphate ............... Tons.
Pyrites ................
Sait .......................
Talc ......................
Tripolite ..................

8,264,765
45,907

1,982,307
2,532,836
9,535,407

8,329,221

200,000

$42,434,087

600,080 $ 36,210
62,018 2,482,984
28,519 22,059
7,196 72,90r

xo,510,961 24,560,238
50 200

1,892 29,809
12,584 177,922

579 16,0o
5,382 46,876

475,508 642,470

359,503 298,097
.....--.. 333,0...

2,016
5,828

250,985

788,872
750

39,133
72,697

1,534
30

Total ....................... .........

Structural tlatcrials and Clay
Products-

Cemlîent, nîatural rock....... 1b].
" portlaand........."

Fiagstones ............... Sq. yd.
Sanids anid gravels (cxports) Tons.
Scwer pipe ..................
Shate .................. Squares.
Building naterial, inîcludinîg

bricks. building stonie, lime, etc.,
estilmîated on the basis of pro-
duction in go6 ..............-.

5,775
2,368,593

3,000
298,095

4,335

4,500
35,570

110,524
748,581

1,057,088
5,514

189,353
342,315

4,602
225

$31,217,060

$ 4,043
3,374,828

2,550
119,853

1,211,000
20,056

--- 7,500,000

Total structural materials
aId cay products ........ .........

lotal all other non-meictallic,
as table ................. .......

Total înmeîîîctallic .......... .........
Total imletailic, as table...... .......

Estimatedî value of mîincral pro-
ducts înot returnet ............ .......

Total, 1907 .............. .........

$12,232,330

31,217,060

$43,449.39O
42,434,087

300,00

$86,183,477

109 ~
10 9' .

ue.
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ANx<UM, r1'ODUCTION SINcE 1885.

hie value of the total yearly production reported
fron 1886 to 1207, both inclusive, has been as fol-
lows:

886............S$ o,2;,255
1887 ............ 11,321,331
888............ 12,518,894

1889............ 14,013,913
1890............ 16,763,353
1891............ 18,976,616

.89 . .......... 16,628,417
1893............ 20,035,082
1894........... 19,931,158
1895.......... 20,505,917
1896............ 22,474,256

1897............$28,4S5,023
1898.......... 38,412,431
1899............ 49,234,005
2900........... 64,420,983
1901 .......... 65,804,611
1902.......... 63,211,634
1903...... ..... 61,740,513
1904.......... 60,073,897
1905.......... 69,525,170
1906............ 79 ,057,30S
1907 (estimated) 86,183,477

Thie early part of 1907, and even well along past
the imiddle of the ycar, was a period specially mîarked
by grcat activity in all branches of commerce and the
minîing industry shared vith otier commercial un-
dertakinîgs, the benclicial resuilts of increasiig pros-
perity. The outlook vas for a mineral Production
far beyond all previous records. Eut excessive pros-
perity brouîght about its oun depression, silice with in
a few months of lite close of the year a rapid change
took place. Wiereas before, the transportation coin-

panies vere imable to take care of the business of-
fcring, work was so plentiful that labour bccamce
scaree aud higi in price, the denand for conmuodi-
tics so great that, in hie case of metals, prices rose
to figures seldoui before reached; in one short montlh
exactly the reverse conditions were in evidence; rail-
way cars becamne idle for want of freight, labouring
iiei were glad to accept reductions in pay to kecep
their jobs, and the prices of the mcals fell with
rapidity. Fortunately, hiowever, for us in Canada
the finanîcial stringcey hias nlot had sucli serious
results as with our friends across the border, and
althoiglh in cases our iînerr. industries
fouind it nîccessary to cease operatiolns, somîe of these
haive already resumned, and tie great Iass of the
nmining indulstry still continues to enjoy a conserva-
tive al steady progress. Fortunately, ilso, this
ciinge of conditiois occurred too late in ic vear to
seriously affect the expected inerease in mineral out-
put Thuis it is that we are enablied to record a
substantial iicrease of ratlier more thian nine per
cent, in tlie miiineral production in 1007 as coipared
with 1906. Tle total vaie of the output, valed
according to the ietliods ;dopted in tlis branch siei
ifs inception, was about $h,183,477, hie largest
output the Canadian mining industry has yet L-
taimed.

As iniglit be expected, lowever, increases in pro-
duction are not shown miîîiformîly tlirougrhouit all thie
îîminîing industries. Tlhre are somne detases to

record, such, for instance, as in gold and lead, and in
a numiber of products of lesser relative importance,
such as corinduin, feldspar, graphite, etc., but these
are more than counterbalanced by the large increases
in pig iron, silver, asbestos, coal, natural gas, petro-
leuim and portland cenient.

The tvo next following tables vill illustrate these
faItuiires more explicitly, the first show'inîg the total
irercases or decreases in value of sonie of the more
11portant produets, and the second, the percentage
increase or decrease in quantity as vell as in value:

Product.

Copper ... ,....................
Gold, Yukon Territory .........
Gold, all othier...............
Pig iron, (froi Caniadian ore)..
Lcad ...........-...........
Nickel .....................
Silver ............ .............
Otuer ictallic products.........
Asbestos .......................
Chromite ......................
Coal ...........................
Corundum ......................
Gypsum ........................
Natiral gas ....................
P ctroleum .......................
Portland ccmcnt ..............
Otlher nea incrcascs ...........-

Total lt iicrease ...

Product.

Mletallic- Pcr
Copper ........... 3.
Gold ............
Pig ironl (fromiî

Canadiain o r e
on11y) .......... 2.

Pig iroli (fromi
botl home and
imported ore).. S.

Tcad ............
Nickel ..........
Silver ........... 50.

Nonî-metallic-
Asbcstos and As-

bestic ......... .10.
Coal ............. 7.
Corundw .......
Feldspar...........
Gypsum .......... 13.
.\'atural gas.....
Petroleumî ........ 38.
porîlaîîd ccînit.. inc

In1crease.

758,170

257,907

586,573
2,669,766

137,930
444,900

4,828,2 19

182, i6o
295,328
210,021
588,815

$10,959,789
......... $ 7,126,169

Decrcase.

$ 2,450,000
780,436

556,331

18,958

27,051
824

$ 3,833,620

Quaitity. Value.
case. Decreise. Iucrease. Decrease.
cent. Per cent. Per cetii. Per cent.
18

79

94

47

16
66

45
74

..... 7.07 ...
..... ..... 28.10

... 14.95 ..

4 6.55
47-17

21.59
24.47

31.21
38.77
6.63

16.79
25.75

13-19
27.1

.13

It vill be observed that a slight increase is
slownî in copper output, a decrease in, British Co-
lumbia being more thlian offset by au increase il, the
copper contents of the Sudbury nickel-copper ores.
A very large decrease iii gold production-more tian
2S per cent.-practicall repr"sents a falling off in
every district, witl the possible exception of Nova
Scotia.

In pig iron production, a substantial increase is
indieated. New furnaces were in operation at Iam-

M - -
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ilton and Port Arthur. The production of lead is
less by about 13 per cent. Nickel shows but little
change. The output of silver is more than 50 per
cent. grcater than in 1906, and this despite a falling
off in British Colunbia, the large increase being
entirely due to the shipments from the Cobalt
district.

Aneîg the nolnmetallie products, the asbestos
industry shows substantial progress, ai increase of
10 per cent. in quanatity, with higher prices. Coail
mining also shows a steady growth in all lields, with
higher prices realized. Natural gas and petrolelli
production also show large iniereases, and this is par-
ticularly gratifying as indicating that these fields in
Ontario have not yet reached the exhauastion point.
Portland cemnent, witîh incoiplete retuarns, shows an
increase of nearly 12 per cent.

It becones interesting at times to compare the
relative importance of the various industries in
respect of their total values, se the following tabi
has beei compiled to show for the years 1907 and
1,0; the position in the scale of importance of a
muiinaber of mineral products, constituting together
about 95 per cent. of the total:

1906 1907.
Produts. Perceit. Products. Percent.

.Coa .....-...... 24.93 i Coal .......... 28.498
2. Gold............ 15.03 2. Copper ......... 3.38
3. Copper .......... 13.74 -. Nickel .......... i1.064
4. Nickel ........... l r.IQ 4. Silver .......... 9.664
5. Brick, stote, lime. 8.oo 5. Gold .......... 9.589
6. Silver ......... 7.i5 6. Brick, stote, lime 8.702
7. Cemenît ......... 3.96 7. Cemîentt 3.915
8. Lead ...-.---... 3.83 8 Lead ........... 2.938
9. Asbestos ........ 2.49 9. Asbestos ....... 2.906

1o. Pig irona (fromia ro. Pig iron (froni
Canadian ore).. 2.y6 Caiadiai ore). 2.300

Il. Petrolcuni ....... .95 1r. Petroleum ...... 1.22612. Gypsun.i ....... .. 12. Natural gas ..... 888
13. Gypsu ........ .745

Gold.-Four years ago gold was relatively the
most valuable ineral product in Canada, but in
1907 it has fallen to fifth place. A contintual shrink-
ago has taken place in the ouitput of the Yukon fromta
$22,275,000 in 1900, to about $3,150,000 in 1907.
lie effect of this shrinkare was to somlistesue e.xtet less-

ened by the continued increase fromt Britislh Coluin-
bia, but in 1907 this province also showed a fallinag
off both in placer ai lode oitplut, a dectease of imtore
th-an 13 per cent. Iess than ialf as tueh gold was
obtained front the Yuikonl in 1907 as in 1906. Of the
total gold output in 1907, about 47 per cent. was
obtainied frot placer and hydraulie workings, and
53 per cent. froin silpuiaret and quartz ores.

Silver.--About 12,750,044 oz. of silver wCre colt-
tained in ore shipmaents in 107, as compared witht
8,473,379 oz. in 1906, an increase of mtaore than1 50
per cent. Fully 99 per cent. of the production in
1907 was derived froum the provinces of Ota:rio andt
British Columbia, aind about 77 per cent. frot t.lie
Cobalt district of Ontario alone.

The price of refined silver varied considerably
duaring the year. The average monthly prico reacied
its iiglest in February, at 68.835 cents per oz.,
falling sliglhtly in April and May, and increasinag to
higier than b8 cents again in July and August, but
falling rapidly during the balance of the year to an
average of 54.565 cents ini Deceiber. hlie average
of the year was 05.327 cents as conipared with an
average of 66.791 cents in 1900.

hlie rapid developmîaent of the Cobalt district lias
brougit the Province of Ontario to the front as a
silver producer, aind although complete returns have
not yet been received fron the smnelters, close esti-
mates have been made by the mine owners. Returns
frotta 24 shippintg mines show the ore shipped as
approxiiiately 14,557 tons, containing 9,914,056 oz.
of silver. At the average price of refinaed silver, for
the year, this would be worth $6,476,555, and it
represents an average retin of 681 oz. of silver, or
$444.87 per ton of ore shipped.

Tlere was a sligltly smnaller output of silver in
British Colhnbia in 1907, a falling off of probably
about 200,000 oz.

It may be naoted that there w'as a larger amouit of
silver in ore, etc., entered for export thain the records
of production sltow, the excess being over 2,000,000
oz. The exports for the 12 mîonths, accordinag to the
Customîs departienit returns, were 14,813,735 oz.,
valued at $9,941,849, an average value per oz. of
67.11 cents.

Copper.-The aggregate production of copper,
1907, was about 57,381,746 lb., an increase of 3 per
cent. over 1906.

The copper mines of the Bounidary District of
lritisli Columbia, as w%'ell as others in the Nelson
and Coast Districts, were closed downl in November,
and althougi sone of theim resumîîed again after a
few weeks, the total Output for the province was
solmewhat less than in 1906. This decrease, low-
ever, ias been more than met by the increased out-
put of copper froi the Sudbury ores of Ontario
(sec inder nickel). Of the total production in
1907, more than 72 per cent. was obtained froin
British Columbia mines, and 19 per cent. froma
Ontario.

The price of copper varied greatly during the year.
Ia March the average monthly price of electrolytie
copper in New York was 25.065 cents per ILb. li
.Tialy it had fallein to 21.130 cents, and to 13.169
cents in October. The average for the year Vas
20.004 cents, as compared with 19.278 cents in 1906.

The total exports of copper in ore mnatte and other
forns were, aecordiig to Caustons departnent re-
turns, 27,194 tons.

Le:ad.-All the production recorded was mined in
lthe Provinace of British Columabi.a. The output is
les-s thanl tiat obtained in 1906 by nearly 13 per
ct. A considerably less tonnage vas slipped frnom
E'ast Rootenay mlines, witlh probably an incrcased
outpit frot West Kooteiay.

No bountty was paid during 1907 on lead ore, but
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in Decenber the price of lcad had fallen to a point
at which bounty could be claimied.

The exports of lead in ore, etc., durinag the year
were 10,989 tons, and of pig lead, etc., 1,807 tons,
or a total of 12,796 tons.

As with the silver and copper ictals, the price of
lead lunctuated widely during the year. li Ncw
York for the first live imontihs of the year, the price
leld steadily at 6 cents per lb., then steadily de-
creased, the average for Decemuber having been 3.658
cents, and for the year 5.325 cents, as compared
with 5.657 cents in 1906.

Ou the London market the highest quotation dur-
ing the year was £22 2s. Gd., and the lowest £13 per
long ton, a difference between the Iiglest and lowest
of more than £9.

iNickel.-With the exception of the nickel cou-
tained in the ores shipped from the Cobalt District,
the production of nickel in Canada is derived eu-
tirely fromt the well-known niekel-copper deposits of
the Sudbuary District. The output has been increas-
ing steadily for a number of years, although the
actal anount of nickel contained iii mnatte shipped
in 1907 is somaaewhaît less thanu in 1906. Two comn-
palnies are carrying on active operations: The Mond
-Nickel Company, at Victoria Mines, and the Cana-
diant Copper Company, at Copper Cliff. The ore is
first roasted and tieu suelted to a Bessemer natte
containing fron 77 to 80 per cent. of the combined
maetals, copper and nickel, w'hicl is shipped to the
United States and Great Britain for refining.

The following were the aggregate results of the
operationas on the nikel-copper deposits of Ontario
in 1906 and 1907:

Ore ined ······.......... ...
Ore sinelted ......... ..............
Bessemer matte produced ..........

" shipped ...........
Copper contents of matte shipped.--
Nickel contents of imuatte slipped.....

1906
Tons of
2,ooo lb.
343,814
340,059
20,364
20,310
5,265

10,745

Spot vale of imatte shipped ........ $4,628,o 1
Vaîges pa l ........................ $1,17,420

Nutuber of menci employed ........... .,417

1907
Tons of
2,000 b.

35r,916
359,076

22,041
22,025
6,996

10,095

$3,289,382
Sr,278,694

1,660

According to Ciistoims retunî'îs, exports of nickel
in imtatte, etc., werc for twelve mionths ended De-
cember 31, as follows:

1906
Lb.

To Great Briain ................... 2,7l6,892
United States ................ 17,936,953

20,653,845

3907
Lb.

2,5:8.338
16,857,997

19,376,335

The price of refinled nickel, according to the En-
gincering anl .M[ining Journal, of New York, 'e-
miained fairly steady throighot the year. The
Iunîiformun w'eekly statemnent beinmg that "for large lots,
New York, the chief producer quotes 45 to 50 cents

per lb., according to size and terns of order. For
snmall qiantities, 50 to 65 cents, saie delivery."

It w'ill be noted, however, in the above statisties
of production that the uatte shipped in 1907 is
vaalued at a uiacla lower rate than in 1906, although
the average price of copper aind nickel, according to
quotations, were slightly higher in 1907.

The above figures of nickel productions do not
inaclide the nickel contents of the. silver-cobalt ores
fromn Cobalt District, complete statistics of whichi
have not been obtained by this department. The
shippers of silver-cobalt ores received practically nlo
retunas for the nickel contents, although these
amounted in 1906 to about 3 per cent. of the ore
shipped, according to returns published by the Ou-
tario Bujmreai of Mines.

Zine.-No official statisties regarding zinc ore
production in British Columbia arc to haud, and the
zine smnelter at Frank, Alberta, has înot bee. h1'
operation urintg the year. A few tons of zinc ore
were minaed iii Ontario.

Ironl Ore.-The total shipmnents of iron ore from
mines i.i Canada, in 1907, were 310,996 short tons,
valued at the mine at $662,441, as compared with
24S,831 tons, vallued at $589,206, in 1906. Of the
total shipmnents in 1907 there was shipped to destina-
tions in Canada 283,513 tons, and to the United
States 27,453 tons.

Pig Ironi.-The total production of pig iron in
Canada iii 1907, froi both Canadiai and imuported
ores, according to direct return-îîs fron nine companies
operating 16 furnaces, was 651,9G2 short tons,
valiied at $9,125,226, an inacrease of nîearly 9 per
cent. in quantity over the amîotnt made in 1906.
These figures do not include ferro-produets made ina
electric furnaces. Of the total outlput of pig i-on
last year 10,047 tons were made with charcoal as
fuel, and 641,915 tons with coke.

The anount of Canadian ore, including inill
cinder, etc., used was 244,104 tons, while the quan-
tity of imported ore used was 1,117,260 tons. The
total amonit of coke uîsed during the year was 847,-
150 short tons valuied at $3,383,223, of *wlich
520,068 tons, valued at $1,652,125, was made in
Canlada, aind 327,082 tons, valued at $1.731,098,
imported fron the United States. The quanity of
limuestonxe flux charged was 408,462 tons.

Steel.-eturns from seven companîies making
steel showed a total output during the year of ingots
and casting of 706,982 short tons, vailued at $16,612,-
50. Of this amounit 685,229 tons were ingots, and
21,753 tons eastings. Of the ingots made 225,989
tons wer'e Bessemer steel, anad 459,240 tons open
hearth. All of the castings, witlh the exception of
1,151 tons, vere open hearth steel.

Iron ind Steel Bontie.-Following is a state.
ment of tlae boîmties paid on iro and steel during
the calendar year 1907, as kindly furisled by tle
Trade a.dCoimnerce depirtment:
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Quanîtity on
whiclh botitnty Bounity.

was paid.
Tons.

Pig iron, made fromii Canadian ore. 95,914.97 $201,421-.17
imported ore.537,803-45 591,583-80

Total pig iron ................ 633,718.42 $793,005.27

Stcel ingots ...................... 666,589.87 $1,099,873.37
Steel wire rods ................. 68,738.22 412,417.26

Total bounîty paid on iroi and
steel .............................. $2,305,29S.90

Asbestos.-Returns of shipmnents of asbestos fron
the Eastern Townships, Province of Quebcc, were
reccived fron twelve operating Coipanies, vhieh
emîîployed about 2,175 men in mines and imills and
paid in wages $840,684. In addition to tiese four
compales w'ere iaking extensive preparations for
active mining and milling in 10S.

The total shipients divided into crude and mill
stock were, in 1906 and 1907, as follows:

Crude .............
Mill stock.....-.

Total asbestos .--

Asbestic ;nd asbestic
sand ..........

Total produIcts...

-1906-
Tois. Value.
3,793 $ 626,895

55,490 1,343,983

59,283 $1,970,878

2(1,127

79,410

$ 17,230

$î,988,108

-1907-

Tons. Valtie.
4,338 $ 830,632

57,680 1,652,352

62,018 $2,482,984

28,519

90,537

$ 22,059

$2,5050,43

Exports of asbestos, according to Oustons returns
vere:

Tons.
Twelve mnontls ending Deccinber, 1906..59,864

"" 1907.-56,753

Vaie.
$1,689,257

1,669,299

The special features of interest regarding the ini.
dustry during the year have been an increased output,
higlier prices realized for the product, further con-
solidation of mining interests, the introduction of
clectrie power by the Shawinignit Power Comupany,
and the contiiuled successful working of the East
Brotughiton district, which is chiefly a fibre producer.

Coal and Coke.-Each of the coal-mining prov-
inces contributed an increased output to the coal
production in Canada in 1907. The total sales and
shipiiients of coal, inchiding colliery consuniption
and coal lised in anking coke, were 10,510,961 short
toits, an increase of more than 7 per cent., as coin-
pared vith 1906. Of tie total, Nova Scotia con-
tributed more titan 60 er cent.; Saskatehiewan and
Alberta, 16 per cent,, and British Colunbia, 23 per
cent. Alberta sliowed the largest proportional in-
crease, viz., 23 per cent., and British Columîbia next,
withi ain increase of more than 13 per cent.

The production by provinces was approximîately
as follows, the figures, of course, being still subject
to correction:

Tons of 2,000 lb.
Nova Scotia ................ 6,337,632
New Brunswick.............. 34,584
Saskatchewan ................ 153,914
Alhert: .................... 1,534,001
Yukon .. .................... 15,000
Britislh Columîîbia ............ 2,435,830

Total .................... 10,510,961

Value.
$12,731,850

77,814
259,09

3,819,587
60,ooo

7,611,968

$24,560,238

h'lie total production of coke in 1907 vas approx-
imately 8.12,004 short tons, valued at $3,485,533.
This was imlade iii oveis ii Nova Scotia, Alberta and
British Colnnthia. At the end of the year there were
iii Nova Scotia abouit 651. oveis in o peration and 173
idie, and in Alber-ta and British Colnnbia, on the
saine date, 850 in operation and 582 idle.

Petrolenmn and Natural Gas.-'he production of
petroleinii is as usual practically ail dcrived fron
th1e Ontario peninsula. Direct returns fron the pro-
<itcers have not been obtained, but the production has
been estimîîated on the basis of the bounty of 1½
vents per gal. paid by the Dominion Governmtent.

The total bounty paid in 1907 was $414,157.89,
represcnting a production of 788,872 bbl., compared
wlli a bounty of $299,120.30 paid in 1900, repre-
senting a production of 509,753 bbl. An increased
production in 1907 of more than 38 per cent. i3
therefore, shown.

Natural gas was produced and sold in Quebec Prov-
ince in the vicinity of Louisville; in the Niaîgara
Peninsula and southeni portions of the Province of
Ontario, and at Medicine iHat, Alberta, the sales
fron the Ontario fields constituting more than 91 per
cent. of the total.

The total receipts fromn gas sold in 1907 sliowed
an increase of about 31 per cent. over the receipts in
1906, and wvere larger than at any time since the
gas vas first used. About 440 wells were producing
gas in 1907, of whicli 114 were bored during the
year.

Portland Cement.-Complete statisties have nîot
yet been received, two conpanies hîaving iot yet been
heard from. The figures given below for 1907 are,
therefore, subject to this correction, and wlen coin-
plete returns shall be received, will be increased by
an aimount probably not exceeding 4 or 5 per cent.

The total quantity of cenent mnade in the I5 plants
from wvhîieh returns were received, was 2,413,513
bbl., as conpared vitlh a total of 2,152,562 bbl. made
in 190, showing an increase of 260,951 bbl. or more
than 12 per cent. The total sales were 2,368,593
bbl., as conmpared vith 2,119,764 bbl. in 1906, an
increase of 2ISS29 bbl. or more tlan il per cent.
The total daily capacity of the 15 companies muaking
returns vas about 12,400 bbl., the other two coin-
panies having a daily capacity of 1,900 bbl., making
a total capacity of 14,300 bbl. per day. These coi-
panies arc distributed as follows: One in Nova
Scotia, one in Quebec, 13 in Ontario, one in Alberta,
and one in ritish Columbia. At least six other
plants wvere in course of construction, Vith a total
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proposed daily capacity of from 10,000 to 12,000
bbl.

Of the 17 produtcing conpanies, 12 use marl and
Clay, four liniestone and Clay, and one blast furnace
slag. Onte other company, now in liquidation but
witlh completed plant, mîîade cenent fromîî marl. Of
the six plants being ereeted, four at least propose to
use liiestone.

Detailed statisties of production in 1906 and 1907
are as follows:

Portland cemîent sold.............
manufactured.

Stock on iand, January i...........
"l " Decnber 31 .....--

1906.
Bbl.

2,119,764
2,152,562

269.558
302,356

1907.
BbI.

2,368,593
2,413,513

299,015
343,935

Value Of ccmîent sold ..... ....... $3,164,807 $3,574,828

Tle average prmice per bbl. at the works in 1907
was $1.43, as compared with $1.49 in 1906, and
$1.42 in 1905.

The imports of portland cenent iii Canada in
1907 were:

Cwt.
Six noniths ending Juie............ 732,684" " d" December ...... 1,621,520

Tie year 1907 .................. 2,354,204

Value.
$277,133
560,387

$837,520

This is equivalent to 672,630 bbl. of 350 lb. caclh,
at an average price per bbl. of $1.245. Tie duty is
12/> cents per 100 lb. The imports in 1906 werc
equivalent to 694,503 bbl., vahied at $778,706, or
an average price per bbl. of $1.12.

Tiere is very littie cement exported fron Canada.
The consumption is, therefore, practically repre-
sented by the Canadian sales, togetier with the
inporis.

Following is an estiniate of the constumption of
portland cenent for the past seven years:

YearJ. Canadian. Imp
Bbl. B

1901 ............... 317,066 555
1902 .............. ,. 594,594 544
1903 ............... 627,741 773
1904 ............... 910,358 784
1905 ............... 1,346,548 917
1906 ............... 2,119,764 694
1907 ............. 2,368,593 672

EXPORTS OF THIE PRODUCTS Or TIE -M
(Compiled fron Trade and Naviga

Statenients.)
Products,

Arsenic ............... Lb.
Asbestos..............Tons.
Barytes .................. Cwt.
Clronite..............Tons.
Coal.... ............
Feldspar
Gold........................
Gypsum.,.................Tons.

Copper, fine iii ore, etc....... Lb.
" black or coarse and

in pigs .......... "

1,

54,4

orted. Total.
bl. Bbl.
,900 872,966
.954 1,139,548
,678 1,401,419
,630 1,694,988

8

Lead, in ore, etc. ........ "
" pig, etc. .............. "i

Nickel, iii ore, etc. .......... "i
Silver, ii ore, etc. ........... Oz.
Platinum, in ore concentrates,

etc. .......................
ica . ..................... L b.

Minleral pigments ...........
Mineral water ............. Gal.
Oil-

Crude ....................
Refined ..................

Ores-
Antimony ............... Tons.
Ironx · · · · · ·...............
Manganese ...............
Othter ores ...............

Phosphate .......................
Plumbago ................ Cwt.
Pyrites .................. Tons.
Sait ......................... L b.
Sand and gravel.............Tons.
Stonc, ornamental .......... "d

building .............
for manufacture of

grindstones ........
Otier products of the mine........
Manufactures-

Aluminium, in bars, etc. Lb.
manufactured.

Bricks .................... M .
Cem ent ........................
Clay, manufactures of ........
Cokc ..................... To s.
Grindstoncs, manufactuired.....
Gypsuîm, grounîd.......---...
Tron and stecl-

Stoves .................. No.
Castings, N.E.S. ..............
Pig iron ................ Tons.
Machinery (Liaotype mna-

chines), 9 nonths.........
Machincry, N.E.S. ............
Sewing machines ....... No.
Typewriters ..........
Hardware (tools, etc.), 9

months ....................
HIardware, N.E.S. ........
Scrap iron and steel....C. wt.
Steel and manufactures of.....

Lime ......................
Mctals, N.O.P. .................
Plumbago, manufactures of......
Stone, ornamental ............-

21,978,177
3,613,706

19,376,335
14,813,735

J42
1,117,010

382,624
2,877

r,125
3,132

1,327
25,901

ir,232

2,415
25,056

2,222,542
298,095

153
225

460

5,478,203

802

70,617

698

439

4,193
5,430

229,229

865,941
163,957

2,280,374
9,941,849

4,864
422,172

10,043
1,913

102

575

37,807
45,907

22

428,250

3,036
80,139
7,709

119,853
1,262
1,825

5,154
190,720

1,109,353
1,499
6,193
9,618

369
320.357
32,534

557

8,077
33,595
13,504

33,926
436,793

77,232
163,719

48,909
-128,417
185,430
477,766

55,903
63.700

2,847
3,576

,55 2,204,106

,503 2,814,267 Iirain W. Hixon, tle wel1-knom'n metalhîrgist of
,630 3,141,223n
NVicoria Mines, Onario, lias 0.ritten to tl

.IE>VEU1907'. E?î77glncî*jîg and illfiliiig journal, suggcsting thiat tlic
tion Monthly terni "gold brick" bc not used, as bas been (1ne
uantity.oe nining journals, wlen refarrieg to gold

tilitiy.Vale.bars." Hie vrof e: "'The expression godbri. k' hiad
613,504 $ 10,85o ifs rigil in flic practice of gilding bricks mîth goid-
56,753 1,669,299 4

550 2,750 leaf for the purpose of swiidli b s i
892 19,800 a brick of mefal of sinîllar dimensions for whicli tle

894,07 4  4,879,564 'cone-on' had paid real inoney. Tiierefore, it is to
12,068 37,932 he hopcd that editors of nining journals w]en Nvrit-

.... 8,029,603 .7.,..6 8,29;,603 in- seriously will not get into tlie habit of referring375,026 424,1794 n 1

551,452 8,742,133 oli deposit of gold bricks in. reputable banks.
termbars' is more exact, usd docs not biake dic

36,998 7,476 depositor of the bains f el go ld-asy."



THE INDUSTRIAL DISPUTES INVESTIGA-
TION ACT, 1907.

Review of the Act by Deputy Minister of Labour.'-

NTDUSTRIAL DISPUTES in Canada, though
not nîearly so serious as in soine other countries,
have at tines occasioned imuîch loss to both parties

engaged in tiei, and indirectly to the public at 1.rge.
Withi the object of lessenxing the inconveniences and
losses generally resulting fromi disagreemenits betw'een
employers of labour and tieir cmployces, the Parlia-
ment of Canada has fron time to timue enacted legis-
lation which appears to have been effective to a
degree amnply justifying its adoption as part of the
law of the land. In particular, the "Induxstrial Dis-
putes Investigation Act, 1907," mnay fairly be
regarded as having proved, despite somne bIiortcomî-
ings that experience has shown exist in it, of ver*y
material service in bringing about the aimicable set-
tlenent of a iinbor of labour disputes.

'Tlhe following review, prepared by the Dominion
deput.y iminister of labour and included in the "ie-
port of the Departnent of Labour" for the nine
mlionths, July 1, 1906, to Marclh 31, 1907, comprising
the fiscal ycar 1906-1907, should be found of general
interest to iining communities. This report has
only just beei received froin the Departnent of
Labour by the icMmixo Ri:conu, though it deals with
a period tait ended nearly a year ago. A review of
the fiscal year now coming to an end would be of
much greater interest to western miniing men, since
during this period the practical .application of the
provisions of the Act was witnessed in several iii-
portant western disputes, the settlcîemnt of whiich vas
mîuch facilitated by the thorough work of the several
Boards of Conciliation and Investigation appointed
to deal witli these disputes, respectively. lowever,
since it is not practicable to at present deal with the
operation of the Act during the fiscal year only now
coming to an cnd, ithe following review is subnitted
for the information of all concerned. Adnittedly, it
is fromn flic standpoint of one whose duty it should
be to show its mnost useful and effective features
rather tlian any defects which have been found to
exist in it. But silice these have been in large mnca-
sure disclosed by the later working of the Act, their
consideration must necesarily b deferred util the
later period shall be under notice.

TIIE INDUSTRIAL DISPUTES INVESTIGA-
TION ACT, 1907.

"The Industrial Disputes Investigation Act,
1907," the intent of whichi is set forth more fully
in tlhie complote title "Ai Act to aid in the Prevention
and Settlement of Strikes and Lockouts in Mines and
Industries connected with public utilitics," which
was enacted during the year, wvas the iiost important
piece of labour legislation passed in Canada sinice

*In "Report of the Dcpartacnt of Labour for the Fiscal
Ycar 1906-7," pp. 67-73.

te Creation of tlie Departmuent of Labour in 1900.
The new legisation, it may be said, was the natural
sequenlce of lie "Conciliation Act" of 1900 and the
"Railway Labour Disputes Act" of 1903, both of
vhiei are now inlcorporated in the "Conciliation and

Labour Act," Chap. 96 of the Revised Statutes of
Canada, 1906. The circumstances leading inmedi-
ately to the conception and introduction of the inca-
sure are set forth fully in that portion of the present
annuîal report relating to lite settlement of the coal
uiners' strike at Lethbridge, Alberta, uder the
"Conciliation Act," in )ceenber, 1906. The object
of the new legislationi, which received the royal assent
on March 22, 1907, is, as the complote title states, to
aid in the prevention and settlement of industrial
disputes in so for as the saine affect any forn of pub-
lic utilities. Such disputes obviously affect the public
interest more closely than those that relate to other
classes of labour and their prevention altogether, or,
if that is impossible, their prompt and amicable set-
tlement, is even more desirable than in the case of
an ordinary labour trouble, since a cessation of work
fron strike or lockout in the case of a publie utility
involves not only loss to employers and employed, but
grave inconvenience and possibly serions distress to
the public at large. Of the total numober of iidustrial
disputes the proportion that concerns the operation
of public utilities is vcry striking. Taking the six
years during which records have been kept in the
Departinent of Labour, it vill be found that the total
number of workpeople affected was 142,027, of vhich
exactly one-third represented disputes in which are
by general consent denominated publie utilities, viz.,
mining, transport, sireet railways, telephony and tele-
graphy. The actual number of disputes in the public
utility class of industries during that period is rela-
tively small, being only 100 ont of 715, but the aver-
age number of employees concerned in suchi disputes
is so mnuch larger than the general average that the
total number affected was no less than 47,3D7. It
goes without saying that such an interférence with
the ordinary routine of industrial life cannot take
place without the gravest consequences to all con-
cerned.

The fuel famine in the West during the past year,
which vas at least aggravated by reason of the pro-
longed strike at the Lethbridge coal mines, is an
illustration of the intiiate relation between the
publie utility industry and the publie velfare. Severe
as the situation actually became, it must have been
infinitely worse had not the good offices of the Depart.
ment of Labour resulted in effecting a settlement
betwecen the operators and the workmen.

Obviously, the public interest, not less than the
interests of employer and enployed, lies in the settle-
ment of such disputes in thieir initial stages and
before they have assumed so serious a form as a lock-
ont or a strike. What, therefore, the new act does is
to require that any dispute arising in connection with
the class of industries named shall be submitted to a
Board of Conciliation and Investigation, with a view
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tof rriving at a settlenent beforc a strike or lockout
ean be legally brouglt about. This iiiy bc terned
conipulsory investigation, during which the parties in
dispute will be brouglit necessarily face to face, and
that menasure of conference and discussion secured
which in the past lias uîsually been obtainîed only af ter
the rigorous and harnful step of bringing about by
the one side or the other a suspension of work. Fur-
ther important provisions of the act are those which
require that enployers and eipfloyees shall give at
least 30 days' notice of an intended change affecting
conditions of employnent vith respcet to wages or
hours, and that pending the procedings before a
board, the relations to each other of the parties to the
dispute shall remain unchanged, and neither party
shall do anything tending to bring about respectively
a lcekout or a strike. One other section of the act
that should be enphasized is that whiclh provides for
the application of the statute to industries other than
those connected with public utility wlen the parties
to a dispute in sucih class of industries nay so desire.

It will be interesting to glance at the nachinery
by whieh it is endeavoured to secure the investigation
ainied at. The vital features of the net arc contained
in section 5, viz.:

"Wherever any dispute exists between an cm-
ployer and any of his employecs, and the parties
thereto arc unable to adjust it, citier of the
parties to the dispute may make application to
the minister for the appointment , f a Board of
Conciliation and Investigation, to which board
the dispute may bc referred under the provi-
sions of this net; provided, however, that, in the
case of a dispute between a railway company and
its employees, such dispute nay be referred, for
the purpose of conciliation and investigation,
under the provisions concerning railway disputes
in the 'Coneiliation and Labour Act':"

and in section 56 (in part):
"It shall be unlawful for any employer to

declare or cause a lockout, or foi- any enployee
to go on strike, on account of any dispute prior
to or during a reference of such dispute to a
Board of Conciliation and Investigation under
the provisions of this act, or prior to or during
a reference under the provisions concerning rail-
way disputes in the 'Conciliation and Labour
Act': Provided, etc."

A word of explanation will be in place in respect
to the reference in the fifth section of the act as
quoted, and as appears in other sections, to a dispute
between a railway company and its enployces. Un-
der the "Railway Labour Disputes Act, 1903," the
parties to a dispute between a railvay conmpany and
its employees were enabled to refer such dispute
for conciliation and arbitration under ternis provided
by the net. Representations were mnade on behalf of
some organizations of railway employces that file
members of these organizations would prefer thie for-
ner measure to fte new one, they having become

acustomed to its provisions and for other reasons, it

being alleged, in partieular, that the former menasure
provided a mnoro expeditious and less expensive means
of carrying on an investigation. This was not admit-
ted to be the case, but to enable the parties to take
advantagc of the provisions of cither act, under Sec-
tion 5 of the present net it is made optional with the
parties to a dispute affecting railway emîployees to
refer sucli dispute for investigation under the provi-
sions of hie present measure or under the provisions
concerning railway disputes in "Conciliation and
Labour Act," these last-nanied provisions represent-
ing the "Riailway Labour Disputes Act, 1903," as it
appears in the .ievised Statutes of Canada, 1906;
but referece to a dispute unîder the provisions of the
one statute or the other nust bc made before a lockout
or strike can be Iegally declared, the parties to such
dispute being expressly included in the operation of
Section 56.

The net provides that the minister of labour shall,
within 15 days fron the date at which lie receives an
application for thc appointient of a board, if satis-
fied that flic provisions of the aet apply, estiblish
such board unîder his hand and seal of office.

Thie board shall consist of three meibers, whIo shtall
be appointed by the ininister. One shall be appointed
on the reconniendation of the employer concerned in
the dispute, and one on the recomnmendation of the
eiployees so concerned; flic third on the reconnin-
dation of these two.

The party nmaking application for flic board mnay
make his recomniendation for a representative on tlc
board at the timue his application is forwarded, but
in any event both parties to the dispute mnust mnake
thcir respective reconnendations viflin five days
affer being required to do so by the minister, and in
the event of their failing so to do, the minister is
eipowered to select and appoint a fit person to act.
Similarly, if the two representatives of the parties to
the dispute have not, at the end of five days .after
their appointments respectively, recommended a
third nienber of the board, the minister appoints
sucli third inember. The third mîember of flic board
is to be chairman.

The mnenbers of this board arc required to take an
oath of office before entering on their duties and are
equipped by the department with a secretary, steno-
grapher or such other elerical assistance as muay scemn
to the mninister to b necessary.

ETI'IIOD OF ESTA3LISIHING BiO.iIti>.

The nanner in which and the persons by whomn an
application for the appointmnent of a board is to bc
made are very fully set forth in the aet. Application
forns are supplied by the registrar of Boards of Con-
ciliation and Investigation on request, and nust be
accompanied, when forwarded to hiim in accordance
with the aet, by a statemnent setting forth (1) the
parties to the dispute; (2) the nature and cause of
the dispute, including all claims or demands made by
either party upon the otler to whiclh exception is
taken; (3) an approximnate estimate of the nuimber of
persons affected; and (4) the efforts made by the
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parties themnselves to adjust the dispute. The appli-
cation imust further be aecomipanied by a "statutory
declaration settiug forth tlat, failing an adjustient
of the dispute or a reference thereof by the inîjister
of a Board of Conciliation and Investigation under
the act, to the best of the knowledgo and belief of the
declarant, a lockout or strike, as the case mnay, will be
declared, and that the necessary authority to declare
such lockout or strike bas been obtained." Section
10 or the net explains in detail the signatures that
shall be necessary to the applications that nay be
respectively made undier the net.

So that both parties to the dispute may be mtade
acquainted Vith the prcedings taken inder the net
at the earliest mîîomnîct pubsible and ail unnmecessary
delay prevented, the applicant for the appuinitmient of
a board is required to send to the other party to the
dispute a cupy of the application at the samie time lie
is transnitting the application to tho registrar, and
the second party to the dispute shall without delay
prepare a statenicut in reply and forward the bamne to
the registrar and te the party nmaking the application.
The net is precise in indicating wlho shall b regarded
as properly representing the various parties who mnake
application for the appointient of boards, Section
20 bearing particularly on this point.

Upon the appointient of the board the registrar is
to forward the chairman a copy of the application
for the appointment of such board, and of the state-
ments of the respective parties on the subject of a
reference under the act where the number of cm-
ployces affected is less than teni. In the course of the
investigation that follows, "t.he board mîîay nake all
such suggestions and do all sucl things as it decns
right and proper for inducing the parties to coue to
a fair and ainicable seulement of the dispute" (Sec-
tion 23), and if a settlenent of the dispute is arrived
at by the parties during the course of its reference to
the board, a memorandum of the settlement is to be
drawn up by the board and signed by the parties and
niay be muade binding if the parties agree as provided
by a subsequent section of the act, and a copy of flie
memorandum, with a report on the proceedings, is to
b forwarded to the mtinister. If a settlement of the
dispute is not arrived at during the course of its
reference to the board, the board is required to mnîake
a full report thereon to the minister, and mnake such
reconnendation as it secs fit for the settlement of
flic dispute; and vien it is deened expedient to <o
se, is also to state the period during whiicih the pro-
posed settlement shall continue in force and the date
fromi which it shall commence. This report is to be
sent to the registrar, aud similarly, a milority report
mamy beý made by a dissenting member of the board.
The board is invested with al the necessary powers
for summioning and enforeinîg tle attemi(lince of wit-
nesses, administerinig oatlhs and otherwise, so far as
may be necessary to a full investigation of the mat-
tors brought before it. The board lias further the
right to investigate and to allow those whoim it may
indicate to investigate all books, documents, etc.,

brought before the board, but the information ob-
taiiied therefroin shall not, except in so far as the
board deens expedient, be made publie. The act
miiakes all iiecessary provision for tie paymeit of
u itiebes, and for imlîposiig penalties welire the suimii-
mlons or order of tc court has been disabeyed, or
u here aiy peon miiay b guiilty of contempt to the
board. lie board is further invested with power to
enter or to authorize others to enter any promises
associtted with the dispute which has been referredI
tu it, and miay there pursue its investigation.

Any party to a reference iay b represented before
tlue board by three or iss than three persons designat-
cd for the purpose, or by counsel or sulicitor where
allouvd, and such couisel or solicitor shall be entitled
to appear or be heard before the board only with tli
consent of thie parties tu tie dispute, and notwith-
staidiig suchl consenit, the board may decline to allow
such appearance.

M*mmemrs of the board miist b British subjects,
thuough iot necessarily residents of Canada. The sit-
tings of the huard are to be fixed as tu tine and place
by the chairman, and the proceedings conducted in
public, uniless the board of its own motion or by
request of any of the parties to the dispute, direct
tliat they be leld in private. The board may at any
timte dismniss any mnatter referred to it which it deceins
frivolois or trivial; also it mnay, with the consent of

ic miinister of labour, employ any competent experts
or asessors to examine the books or official reports of
either party and to advise upon any teclnical or
other miatter material to the investigation.

The act provides for the adequate paymnent of the
iemubers of flie board, during the tine they are em-
ployed on the task in hand, also for their necessary
travelling exposes, and further expressly prohibits
flic acceptance by any member of the board of any
perquisite or gratuity apart froui his remnuneration
by the Goverimiinent on account of any matters brought
before flic board, and makes the acceptance of such
porquîiite or gratuiify an offence punishable by a fine
not exceeding $1,000.

IMPORTANT FE.ATURES OF THE ACT.
An important provision of the net is that wlich re-

quires employers and employees coming within its
seope to give at least 30 days' notice of any intended
eliage affecting conditions of employment as to
wages or hours.

Equally important is the provision that, pending
the preoeeding hefore a board, the relation to eai
other of the parties to flic dispute shall remain umn-
changed, and neither party shall be concerned in do-
ing directly or indirectly anything tending to pro-
miote a strike or lockout. That this provision may
not vork an injustice to either party, it is provided
fhat it shall be al indictable offence for cither party
to a dispute to use this or anmy other provision of the
act for the purpose of unjustly maintaining a given
condition of affairs througlh delay.

Any employer declaring or causing a locklout con-
trary to the provisions of ie net becomes liable te a
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fine of nlot less than $100 or more than $1,000 for
each day or part of a day that such lockout exists,
while any eiipluyee who gues on strike contrary to
the provisions of tie act becoies liable to a fine of
not less than $10 nor more thtan $50 for cach day or
part of a day that sucli emuployce is on strike.

A further important provision of the act declares
that any personî who incites, encourages, or nids in
any imanner any employer to declare or continue a
lockout, or any cnployee to go or continue on strike
contrary to the provisions of the act, shall b guilty
of an offece and liable to fine of not less thlan $50
ior more than $1,000.

Althoughi, as stated above, the finding of the board
is not in itself binding, and when deliver ' leaves
the parties to the dispute free to take sueh actîun as
they nay respectively choose, yet, under Section 02,
either party to the dispute may agrce to be bound by
the award or reconîmmendation of the board, and if the
other party agree in like ianner, then the recoin-
iendations shall be made a rile of a court of record

on the application of cither party and shall be binîding
on both parties "as parties are bound upon an award
made pursuant to a reference to arbitration on the
order of a court of record."

It wiill be seen that the act does not contemplate
that the Department of Labour, or any other depart-
ment of the governmnent, shall institute proceedings
wvhîen the provisions are believed to have beei in-
fringed. Any individual mnay lay the information
necessary to such proceedings, as i flic cse of any
other infringement of the law where the procedure
for enforcing penalties is that prescribed by Part
XV. of the Criminal Code (Chap. 140, R.S.C.,
1906). Uider the sections of the Criminal Code
indicated, it is declared that any ome justice of the
peace may rceive the information or complaint of an
aleged breaeh of the law, grant a summnons or war-
rant therconl, and issue lis sunnmons or warrant to
comnpel the attendance of witnesses for cither party,
and do all other necessary acts and mnatters prelimn-
inary to the hearing, and the complîaint or informa-
tion mnay be tried before any one justice of the pence
for the territorial division where the complaint or
information arises.

An imlportant special provision is that which (Sec-
tion.03) allows for a reference under the aet of dis-
putes occurring in industries other than those
associated with public utilities and provides for such
variations in the machinery as may bc necessary to
cover tho case, viz., an agreement to allow such refer-
ence to bc forwarded to the registrar, who vill coin-
uniîcate it to the other party to the dispute, and if

flic other party similarly agrees, the present act
applies as in the case of publie utility industries, and
fromn the time the parties to suchi a dispute have
been notified by the registrar that in consequence of
their mnutual agreement the dispute has been brought
under the present act, any lockout or strike that may
exist in connection therewith shal forthNvith cease.

Finally, so far as this review of the act is con-

cerned, it is provided that "io proccedings under this
act shall be decemîed invalid by reason of any defect
of forn or any technical irregularity."

It is not, of course, to be hoped thiat this legislation
will work with absolute snmoothness fromn the begin-
ning, but it is believed to bc a long step in advance
upon all preceding mneasures that have ouchied the
vexed and dililiult problein of the relation of capital
and labour in Canîda. Tt varies in important re-
speets fromx the legislation that lias been enacted in
any other country w'here suchi mnatters have been sori-
ously regarded and it is belicved such variations froi
beaten paths will be found helpful in the solution of
the problen indicated, which is surely one of the
miost tremiendous that the twentieth century will
conlfroit. ln the suecsful working of the net much
depends upon the spirit in which it is accepted by
employers and employees respectively; if this be, as
there is evcry reason to hope, one of moderation and
conciliation, the presenît mieasure may go far to obvi-
ate hie friction tliat too oftcn imarks the relation to
cach other of these two all-important elemnents in the
social systemn and mnay tins help to promote the stabil-
ity and developmîîent of Canadian inidustry, on whichi
latter condition, more than on any other, depends
ultimately flic welfare of the country as a whole, no
less thian flic betternient of the lot of the inîdustrial
classes in particullar.

The preparation of statistical and otler material,
and the vork entailed in connection with the drafting,
introduction amd subsequent distribution of the bill,
subsequently passed as the "Industrial Disputes
Investigation Act," as well as the mass of correspond-
ence occasioned in supplying information in response
to requests for information concerning the measure,
added very materially to flic work of the department
during the year. After the bill was introduced the
departient took steps to secure a wide distribution of
copies, and to gather from articles appeanring in the
press, and correspondence coming into the department

ite concensus of opinion in regard to the measure and
suîggested amend(ments.

Whien the bill was finally passed, copies were
widely distributed and an extensive correspondence
was conducted with interested parties. As lias been
mentioned, the measure became law on Marci 22, just
nine days before the close of (he fiscal year. Withinî
that time no applications lad been received for the
appointmnent of boards of conciliation and investiga-
tion 'under its provisions, thougl the umber of
requests for copies of the act and of letters received
asking*for information in regard to its provisions
was very considerable.

Section 4 of the act provides that the Governor-in-
Council shall appoint a registrar of boards of con-
ciliation and investigation, -who shall have the powers
and perform the duties prescribed, and sets forth
that the office of registrar "may be leld cithmer sep-
arately or in conjimction with any othier office in the
public service, and in the latter case the registrar
may, if tle Governor-in-Council thinks fit, be ap
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pointed, not by naine, but by reference to sucli other
office, whereupon the person wio for the time being
iolds such oilice, or performns its duties, shall by
virtue thereof, be the registrar." In accordance with
the provisions of this section, the minister of labour
reconmnended the appointment of the deputy minister
of the department as registrar of boards of concilia-
tion and investigation.*

(.Ifere follows a number of formns connected with
the aet.)

'TIIE COPPER RIVER DISTRICT, ALASKA.

By W. M. Brewer.

A LASKA'S COPPER DEPOSITS are known
to give promise of proving extensive and pro-
ductive but, for reasons stated il Mr. W. M.

Brewer's articles on "The Copper River District,
Alaska," now reprinted by Lte ?tl3x1ao RiEcoim fromi
the Minling and Scienti/ic Press, of Sai Francisco,
California, U.S.A., those of the district ulnder notice
are not yet producers. After having visited the dis-
trict Mr. Brewer wrote:

L-TIIE RAILIROAD FIGnT.

At the present time the most direct route by whieh
to reach this portion of the interior of Alaska is by
way of Valdez, at the iead of Prince William Sound ;
thence SO miles nurtlierily along the Valdez aid Fair-
baiks trail to ''Uînsina telegrapi station, wiere the
Tonsina River (a tributary of the Copper) is cross-
ed; and a short distance north fron the bridge the
traveller leaves the governienit trail and branches off
toward the east, following down the Tonsina River to
iear its moutih, a distance by trail about 25 miles; at
tiis point the Copper River is crossed by means of a
boat-ferry and swimming the horses, thence the trail
continues in a general easterly course and crosses the
following streams: Horse Crcek, Streina, Kotsina,
KCushkilina, and lakina Rivers. All of these, withi
the exception of Iorse Creek, enpty into the Chitina
River, which is itself a tributary of the main Copper
River. The total distance fron the Copper River to
the crossing of the Lakina River is approxinmately
55 miles by the present trail, but this could b2 very
muncit shortened.

As a niatter of fact, w'hile this mining district hlas;
been always designated as the Copper River )is-
trict, it would ble mnucli more appropriate to refer to
it as the Chitina River District. Chitina River
District. Chitina really means "copper river" in the
Tudian language; "chit" standing for copper, and
"ita" for water or river. The Indians for genera-
tions have ben finding specinens of native copper in
and near the Chitina and its tributaries, while the
strean known to-day as the Copper River lies to the
westward of any known discoveries of copper ore.

The discovery of copper in the nountains sur-

*This appointment was made by Order-in-Council tnder
date April 9,1907.

rounding the headwaters of the Kotsina, Kusihkilina,
Lakinla, and Chitina Riers was first made in 1899 by
a party of prospectors known as the lfubbard-Elliott
crou d. The diacoveries made by meibers of tiis
party are situated on a streai kntowln as Elliott
Creek, a tributtry of the Rotsina River, where a
large numiber of elaimts were staked, which to.day
comprise a portion of the holdings of the H-ubbard-
ElIliott Minintg Company. This property is near the
western bountdary of the miineralized belt of this part
of Alaska, and exploration lias been carried on by
prospectors to the east and northeast of these claims,
althiiougI sente property ias been located adjacent to
the K(otsinla River itself.

During iast suinnier I made a hurried trip through
a portion of this mininîg district, conftning my exan-
inations to the miouitains adjacent to the ieadwaters
of the Lakina. As far as the retmainder of the dis-
trict is concerned I visited none of the camps, but
vas enabled to fori some opinion as to the problemns

confrontintg ithe operators of most of the properties
lying bet.ween the Kotsina River and the Lakina,
because te rouite folloved by the trail lias been laid
out vith a view to bringing the main trail in as close
touch as possible vith the various camps.

'lere is no question but that the most important
p)roblemn to bu solved in this part of Alaska is the
question of transportation, and I deem that a brief
di-eussion of the projected lines of railroad, and the
diflieultirs attenling construction, vill not be ont of
place. For several years past the newspapers iave
made refereclte from time to time to railway build-
ing i tthis portion of Alaska, but it is impossible to
judge of these iatters except by making a personal
investigation.

It was not long after the town of Valdez iad been
loented at the iead of Prince William Sound (and
Fort Liseui iad been built about three miles distant
fron tite town and on the opposite side of the bay)
tiat Jolhin Rosene, thien president of the Northwest-
ern Steanship Company, conceived tle idea of
building a railroad from the vicinity of lte town of
Valdez into the interior by way of the Lowe River,
Keystone Canyon, and over the sumumit of the Coast
Rniige by one of the passes. 11e organized te Cop-
per River & North Western Railroad Company, and
made a futile attempt to move Lite town of Valdez to
a site selected by himself about three miles down the
bay, thereby expecting to obtain relief front the
ever present danger to life and property which has
always menaced the town because of its situation in
such close proximity to the foot of the Valdez Gla-
cier. Altiougli lie built a wharf and did considerable
work on this proposed townsite, lie was entirely un-
able to persuade any of the townspeople to niove to
his new site, and as a matter of fact uno vessels ever
landed there.

At about the saine time Colonel Swanick, who lad
during the previous year been engaged in constructing
a portion of the Alaska Central railroad from Seward
at the-iead of Resurrection Bay, came to Valdez and
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proposed to build frot the old town into the iiterior
by a route paralieling that selected by John Roseno
for the Copper River & Norti Western Railroad.

This brings the history of railroad construction up
to tic season of 1905, during whiich year both of
these conpanies did more or less work of a prelimin-
ary character, suci as locating lines throigi Kcy-
stone Canyon, witht some grading, enougit to cause a
great deal of itewspaper discussion; and in the fall
of that year' M'r. Rosene was successful in securing
recognition frot J. Pierpont \lorgani, who proposed
to continue the construction of the Copper R'iver &
Nortit Western R. R., in coniditleration of a coumrauct
wiii the owners of the Ronanza mine, whiiici is near
the head of Chitina River. It was unttderstood gen-
crally at that tine the Guggcnheiiis had becoie
leavily interested in the Bonainza property, and that
the contract made by Mtr. Morgan was between him-
self and tic Guggeniheiis, by whici the railroad
should have the contract to liaul all the ore froui that
property for a tern of years.

Previous to this, the town of Katalla, iear thea
miiouti of the Copper River, and sonie distance east-
erly fromt Cape llinchinbrook, had been selected by
Pittsburg capitalists, vlose assistance had beenî se-
cured by Dr. Bruner, as a desirable ocean terminus
for a railroad into the interior of Alaska. This
project, however, received but little consideration
fromn men who kiow the Coast, becanse Katalla is
sittated ut a point wvhere tiere are no harbour facili-
ties and wliere the ocean swell breaks directly on the
shore, and during several montis in the year vessels
can only discharge freiglt and passengers witi great
hazard and very considerable delay.

Early in 1906, M. J. IIeney and associates actually
connenced the work of railroad building, h aving
selected fle old Eyak cannery site on Cordova Bay
for tieir ocean terminus. At tiis point the harbour
facilities are exceptionally good and afford safe shl-
ter for vessels of any drauglit ut all tines of the year.
Mr. HTcney pursied a poliey entirely at variance fron
that pursued by his coinpetitors. IIe commenced
railroad construction in carnest, instead of in the
newspapers, whici had been fie rule previously foi-
lowed by all his competitors, and by November, 1906,
hie htad graded several miles of roadbed and lad laid
rails fron flic wharf at Eyak for a distance of sone
four or five miles.

Early in the suminer of 1906, J. Pierpont Mor-
gan's representative, M. X. Rodgers, arrived at
Valdez to report oui the situation, instead of bringing
in a big gang of labourers prepared fo commence
construction work on flic John Rosene right-of-way.
This gentleman, oit investigation, not beig satisfied
with the condition of the surveys, sent p'aties of
engincers into the field to run preliiîinary lines. Te
ascertained that a portion of the road w'ould be on a
3/! per- cent. grade if construucted froun Valdez.
Thereupon lie set out to find a route w«itht un casier
grade, and in company with Captain Jarvis made a
boat trip down the Copper River. They found that

it was quito feasible to build a road on a water grade
up the river, and seclected Katalla as their ocean
terminus, securing at the sane tinte enougl land for
terminal purposes.

Tite situation at this timie was as follows: The
Valdez route selected by John Rosene was turned
down by Mr. Rodgers, represenîting J. Pierpont Mor-
gan. On the Valdez route as selected by Colonel
Swanick, somne construction work was being per-
forned, and about three miles of grading had been
finished, besides a wharf and approach on which rails
lad been laid, thc first spike laving been driven by
J udge Gunnison wv'hile lie was il Valdez holding a
terni of the United States District Court. M. J.
IlIney was pushing construction on his Une from
Eyak, or Cordova as the place iad bren re-namied.
The Dr. Bruiter outfit was doing some little work at
Katalla on its terminal ground. M. X. Rodgers had
umade a report to his principals advising construction
fronm Katalla because, while it was quite true that
considerable expense wouid be involved in construct-
ing stcli substantial breakwaters as would insure
good harbour facilities, yet lte road when constructed
would be on the cast side of Copper River, thus
avoiding soie very expensive bridge work vhieh
would be necessary ini the case of the Hocney route, as
the railroad on that line would approach flic Copper
River froin the west side.

The engineers who located the line for Mr. reney
report ait average grade of one-liif per cent. fron
Cordova to the district in whii ftie copper minas
east of the Copper River are situated, and that while
the bridge work neeessary to cross the Copper River
would be expensive, yet it is quite within their power
to ereet such a bridge as will bx perfectly safe and
sectire.

During the winter of 1906 and 1907, .T. Pierpont
Mor'gan and his associates botugit ont tic. HTeney
projeet in its entirety, tus removing the most dan-
geros of al the ennpetitors from the field. Mr.
Rodgers, who w'as inauaging for Mr. Morgan on tic
Pacipe Coast, did not contradiet any newspaper re-
ports to tic effeet that not only wvouuld the ]Teney
route fron Cordova be abaidoncd but tiat the rails
already laid would be taken up and all the iovable
equipment talken to Katalla. On fle opening of the
season of 1907 active workc was commenced by Mr.
Rodgers and the Dr. Bruner party ut Katalla, while
all the otier projected routes were, so far us could
be judged frot the conditions, abandoned. One
advantage in building fron Katalla, provided there
were good harbour facilities, waus that the distance
fron fiat point to the eoalfields is only about 20
miles, while from Cordova to the coalfields over the
route sclected by Mr. Hone y is about 70 miles.

Soon after the two opposing forces had commenced
work at Katalla, in the late spring of 1907, friction
occurred because of the attempt of tlie Morgan work-
men to cross tlie right-of-w'ay of the Bruiner railroad.
Tn this the Morgan party was successfîul after a skir-
mish in whilch the opposing forces used clubs, axes,
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and pick-handles for weapons. This followed an
ineirectual attempt on the part of Dr. Bruner's men
to obtain an injunction from the court at J uncau re-
straining the Morgan outfit fromn securing the
crossing.

During the sunuer and autuun of this year the
loss froni wrecked lighters and because of the delav
occasioned through holding vessels in the roadstead
to await favourable opportunities to discharge thcir
cargocs lias been enorinous, so great indeed that re-
eently Mr. Morgan and his associates made a contract
with Mfr. lHeney to return ta Cordova and construet
the railroad accordinig to his original location. It
is reported, however, that this conipany intends to
continue building the Une fromn Katalla to the coal-
lields and fron there ta the point where it will fori
ai junetion with the Holley road building up Copper
River. Ii the ineantime it is reported that the Dr.
Bruier party is also continuiug building operations
toward the coalficlds.

During the mîonth of August 31r. Reynolds, the
presi(lent of the Alaska Developnent Company,
ereated quite a boom in Valdez by proposing to take
over the Colonel Swanick project and build that road
to the sumimîit beyond Keystone Canyon, mnaking the
promise that lie wîould have it in operation in tinie
to haul freiglt ont from Valdez during the coning
winter. Wlen his surveyors started to run lines
througlh Keystone Canyon, the Copper River &
North Western Railroad Company, or Mr. Nforgan's
party, immînediately discovered that the old John
liosene route fron Valdez had not been abandoned,
and an attempt was made to stop Ieyiolds' surveyors
fromn continuing their work. This attempt was sa
forcible that several men were wounded by shots fired
at Reynolds' men, who aire reported to have been un-
ariied. Later, the Rteyniolds project fell througli bc-
eause of his inability to finance it, and several hui-
dred labourers were landed in Valdez uniiable to
secure their pay, thereby causing considerable con-
sternation amonxg the people of that town, who for al
finie appreliended that rioting inighlt result.

Juidging froni the past actions of the Morgan party
an outsider cai only conîclude that tley have deter-
mined to control southwestern Alaska.

I.--GEOLOGY AND OcOURRENCEs OF MINEnAL.
Ini my previous communication on this subject I

discussed the transportation problen. Iii this I shall
deal briefly vith the geology and occurrences of
inneral.

The Copper River itself flows in a souteasterly
direction, and its chief tributary, the Chitina, flows
soutlwesterly, the confluence being soine distanee
above the Abercrombie Rapids. 3othi of these rivers
are navigable for light-drauglit stern-wheel steamers,
and during the sumnier of 1907 a steanier made the
tri) up the Copper Rtiver fron Abercrombie Rapids
as far as Copper Centre, whicl is a telegraph station
on the Valdez-Fairbanks trail about 120 miles froi
Valdez. The saine steamer also made a trip up the

Chitina from its nouth to the mouth of t' Nizinla,
a few miles iortlheanttcrly from and above ta: iioutl
of the Lakina.

Up to the presen tiile the only discoveries of cop-
per ore mîade on the Copper River proper are locateil
acar Taral, at a point above the Abercrombie Rapids
and on the route of the projectud lino of railroad
under construction fromi Cordova. T. W. Blakney,
sume three ye-arb ago, lucated suveral claims on whicli
copper ore outeuropb, and lias silice beei doinig the
iecessar repr entation work witli a viev to laving
somie of the claimb upueed up sufficiently to be able
tu ship ore whiiee er the railroad sliall be completed
tu Taral. No oilier discoveries have been reported
butween this point and the Kotsina River, a branch
of the Chitinla, beveral miles distant from Taral to
the northeast. 'J'lie first locations made in this region
are on Elliott Creek, a branch of the Kotsina and
apparently the weturn liiit of the miinîeralized coun-
try known to-day as the Copper River copper country.

These occurrences of copper ore were fully de-
scribed by W. C. ileidenlall and F. C. Schrader, of
the United States Geological Survey, in tleir report
publislhed iii 1903. Since thon the loldings of the
Hubbard-Elliott Company, comprising ail of the
known occurrences of copper ore on Elliott Creck,
lave been exaiied by several mining engincers.
These locations, from the best information I can ob-
tain, are situated about 21 miles in an air line froni
the mouth of the Kotsina River, which would in all
probability be the nearest point that the line of a
trunîk railroiad w ould reach; conisequently, the owniers
of the property will have to iake arrangements for
transportation between it and the irouth of the Kot-
sina River. HIow'ever, shipnents fromn the mine need
not bc delayed until the railroad is built to that point,
because ore can be sliipped froim tiere by steamer to
the Abercrombie lapids, to which point it is fully
expected that the main line of railroad will bc con-
structed during 1908. Therefore, whenever the
mlîining property is developed to a slipping stage and
soiîe systemiî of transportation installed fron Elliott
Creek to the moutlih of the Kotsina River, ore can Le
shipped ta the sielters outside.

Apparently the mineralized zone extends nlortheast
froni Elliott Crecek across the Kotsinîa, Kuslkilina,
(liockosna, Lakina, and Nizina Rivers, and possibly
beyond into British territory. Until detailed geolo-
gical examinatiois have been conpleted of both the
United States and British territory, the full extent
of mineralized country in this portion of Alaska and
the Yukon cannot be determinîed. One thing is cer-
tain that when ve consider the kniownî discoveries of
copper ore in wlat is known as the Copper River
district, as well as in the neighbourhood of the bead-
waters of the White, Alsek, and Tanana Rivers, the
superficial area is very considerable, greater possibly
than the area of nearly any other copper-producing
region.

Of course, at present this entire country is niade
up of isolated camps, as for instance, the Hubbard-
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Elliott camp on Elliott Creek, the Gray camp on the
Kotsina, the 31cCarthy camp near the headwaters of
the Kushkilina, the Lynch and Greer camps near the
Ieadwaters of the Lakina, the Bonai.a f camp linear the
lieadwaters of the Nizina River. Whîile a large muin-
ber of prospectors have been attracted to this country
ever sinice 1898, wvlen the 11ubbard-Elliott party
went in, yet the imunber has not been suflicient te
more than scratch the ground in the innediate vicin-
it.y of the imost accessible portions, these naturally
being adjacent to the streans; but gradually pros-
pectors are extending their explorations inîto the ter-
ritory between the rivers; indeed, during 1907 the
country lying between the leadwaters of the Lakina
River and the Bonanza mine, a distance of several
jiles, was partially prospected, and several locations

of copper ore were staked. li soine respects this
region is an easy one te prospcet, because the rock
formation is well exposed, the "timber line" being
low, in fact, one rarely finds any timber growing
above the river valleys, and vlat there is is scrubbv.
Glaciers of considerable extent occur at the lead-
waters of all the rivers, and the rock formation shows
evidence tliat these g c«iers are of mnuch less extent
to-day than they have been in the past. In fact, it
would appear as though the ghiciers of Alaska and
the Yukoni are gradually becoming smaller.

'lic gcology iii the vicinity of the lcadwaters of
the Lakxina River is not as complicated as it is nearer
the coast. Genierally speaking, I found tlat the
summîniits of the inòuntains were usually made up of
crystalline limestone and Uhat this was inderlain by
greenstone, iii which occurred intrusive masses and
dykes of amygdaloidal diabase. Of course, the lime-
stone lias suffered severely from erosion, se that fre-
quenitly it is mecrely found overlying the igneous
rocks in pateles. Copper ore is found occurring at
and iear the contact between the limestone and the
greenstone, as well as iii the greenstonie itself. The
character of this ore is bornite with some chalcocite
and chalcopyrite carrying fron 4 te 42 per cent.
copper, and whcre any quantity of solid chalcocite is
foiud the copper contents vill reach 70 per cent.
Other occurrences of ore are those found in the amyg-
daloidal diabase. This ore is native copper, much of
it occurring iii lumps weighing fron a few ounces to
several pounds, while the rock itself is found te con-
tain sinall particles of native copper scattered through
it te sucih an extent that samples are found te assay
fron 0.5 to 3.G per cent. per ton.

Because of the limîited amount of vork that has
been performxed, it is not possible to est imiate the con-
mercial value of any of the occurrences of ore at the
leadwaters of the Lakina River. It is perfectly safe
te say that on several mineral claims the prospects
promise te develop into vahmblile mines, because the
work donc shows that the orebodies cau bc traced
on the surface for some distance, say, for 500 or 600
ft., the width varying fron a few inches to 3 or 4
ft. These conditions apply te the occurrences of ore
ini which bornite, chailcocite, and chalcopyrite pre-

domuinate. As far as the occurrences of native copper
are concerned, the indications are that these mîay be
found te possess great extent, and my reason for
makinîg this statement is tliat 1 observed intrusive
blanliets or sieets of anygdaloidal diabase exposed by
nature ou the hanging-wall side for a vertical leight
of 100 ft. or a horizontal ieasuremnent of about 600
ft. This vas iii a coulce formed in the nountain-sideI
by erosion, where the greenstone hanging-wall hîad
been carried away, leaving the shect of auygdaloidal
diabase exposed for a width va-ying froim 15 te 45
ft., but the thickness of this sleet or blanîket had not
b-eei deterined at any point. The strike of this
body is nearly east and west magnetie, its dip being
30 deg. southierly. The lines of strike of otlier ore-
bodies te which my attention was called in this
region are usuailly about the sanie, but the dips are
geIerally more ncarly vertical, but inclining toward
the south.

-No thorouilh exiiiiination of this district of Alaska
can possibly be made unless the entire season is de-
voted te sticli work, and thon it may be fouxnd that
too little time has beeni allowed to cover the grouud,
even fromn Elliott creek te the 3onanza îminle, te say
niothing of the White, Alsck, and Tanana Districts.

The altitude of the river valleys varies froi about
1,000 ft., which is the clevation of the Copper River
Valley niear the ioutl of the Tonsina River, and
2,800 or 3,000 ft., vhich is the elevation of the
Lakiia Valley near the headwaters of that river.
The mountain ranges reachi elevations froin about
5,000 ft., the sunîmmit of the Rxushikilina Range, -o
some 7,000 or 8,000 ft. at other summîîits, which are
accessible for expLoration, wliile of course Mt. Mc-

inley, Wrangel, HIood, and Blackburn each imuch
rreaiter altitudes.

Up te September 30, 1207, Nova Scotia gold
mines produced 88,236 oz. of gold f-oum 1,910,156
tons of rock crushed.

A Reuter dispatch says: "The gold production of
Australasia for the year 1907 amounted te 3,090,621
oz. of fine gold, as compared with 3,416,464 oz. for
the year 1906. Of this total, the Commuionxwealth
produced 2,582,413 oz. fine, as coipared witl 2,52,-
421 oz. for the year 190. Victoria contributed 701,-
988 oz., as coxmpared with 781,502 oz.; New South
Wales, 247,363 oz., as compared with 253,987 oz.;
Queensland, 457,596 oz., as compared with 536,786
oz.; Western Australia, 1,097,553 oz., as comxpaved
with 1,194,546 oz.; and New Zcaland, 508,20S oz.,
as compared with 564,043 oz." South Australia anud
Tasmîîanlia are in the Commonwealth, but New Zea-
land is not. The figures of the production of West-
ern Australia supplied to the Loud.n M ining Journal
by the Council of West Australian Mine Owiers
claim for that state considerably larger gold produc-
tion thman Rler's advice, as printed above, shows,
viz., 1,697,552 oz. for 1907, as against 1,794,546 oz.
in 1906.
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COMPANY MEETINGS AND REPORTS.

CROW'S NEST PASS COAL COMPANY, LIMNI FED.
Thlc printcd animal report and statcnent of accounits of the

Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company, Limîited, have not yet been
receivd Iy the AlisINa REcoRD. The following brief accouIt
of Ihe annual necting heild in Toronto, Ontario, oit March
10, has been taken fron the To:ento Globe:

"RIunoed changes in the personnel of the directorate of
the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company did not materialii.c. As
clected for tIe current year lte officcrs of the compain are.
G. G. S Lindscy, president; lion. Robert JafTray, vice-pre:i-
dent; Sir Henry Pellatt, second %ice-president; E. R. Wood,
trcasurer; Col. W. P. Cloutgh (New York), 11. ß. McGiverii
(Ottawa), E. C. Whitney (Ottawa), Elias Rogers (Toronto),
and Jay P. Graves (Spokane), dircctors.

"hie report for 1907 was stbiîitted, slhowing net prolits
for the ycar of $3S2,986.28, an inercase of $31,195 over 196.
To this lias beci added $353,592.42 balance at crcdit of profit
and loss brotigit forward froi 1906, and $324,420 rcprecent-
ing premiums on ncw stock, mîîakinîg a total of $l,060,99 70.
Fromn this amount four quarterly 21. 1per ceiit. dividends ia;c
taken $355,178.98, and $38l,399.72 carried forward to credit
of profit and loss.

"Tle quantity of coal mîincd iii 1907 was 981,939 tons, as
agaiist 806,901 tins in 1906, and tic pruduction of coke was
231,368 tons, as against 213,295 in 1906. A strike of Ithe nimiers
ii April, and the closing down of tIe sncelrs, iatcrially
lessened the comîpany's output. During Ie ycar the company
spenit in imîprovetments a total of $493,818.73.

"The report statcs that the costs of mining and cokc-iakmîig
iii 1907 were incrcascd greatly by reason of the advance in
wages Io miners, tIe irregular working of tIe men, the
scarcity of labour, expense of securing new iiiiiers, higier
priccs of iaterial, increase in freiglit rates, larger cost of
compensation for injuries tu wtorknii, and cxtreicly severe
wcather during the first tlirce niithts of the year. Besides, a
fluctuating deniand for coal involved pressing tIe mines at
itiies for tonnage, whiclh iatuirall raised hie cost. These
conditions were tie, iost uiifatouiratble iii the history of hie
copanyy."

GOLDEN RIVER QUESNELLE, LIMITED.
lie liquidator of the Golden River Quesneile, Limnited (in

liquidation), lias issued the following circular, dated January
27: I beg to inforim you tuat shortly after the resolution was
passcd at a meeting of sharciolders, held on June 18, 1900, the
debenture liolders requcstcd tlicir trustecs in Britisi Colunbia
to realize the assets of the company on ticir bchalf. After
protractcd icgotiatinis, the Conîsolidated Cariboo 1ulydrauilic
Mininîg Company, Limited, houglit up practically the whole of
the dcbenturcs tihenselves for 5.000 sharcs of $5 caci in that
company. 1Having acquired this intercst, the Conîsolidate
Cariboo HIydraulic 'Mining Co., Ltd., thiei appointicd Ilicir owi
trusice in place of tIe original trustces for the dcheiture
holders. The ncw truistcc so appointcd by the Consolidated
Cariboo 1iydraulic Miiinîg Company, Litmitcd, tlien disposcd
of lte conpany's property under the power of the trust dccd,
and coisequctîly tierc arc nîo assets whiclh can cone to mie
as liquidator. lic Coisolidatcd Cariboo lydrautlic Mitning
Company, Limited, subsequcti:ly wvent inito liquidation on tIhe
action of ic nortgagccs of iait company, before tihese shares
iad bceen rcccivcd by the dcicnîturc holders in tIis company.

anîcd tierefore furiter iegotiations took place, with lthe ulti-
mate rcsult tait 16 siares of $100 iach have beei issucd

in, the icw coiîpany called the Cariboo Gold M.Iitiing Company,
Limited, for the purciase o! this company's rigits. These
shîarcs arc ield in trust for the dcbcnture hlolItders, atid as at
lthe presetit iioiiet tlhcre is un mîarket price for iictem, anîd
even if ttese shares were saicable ai par, tlcy would not rcalizc
sulicient to nicet the claitmîs of the prefercntial creditors and
dcbenturc loldcrs, it is evidctit tat itcrc cati be no returti

to citier the ordinary creditors or sharcholders of the coit-
pany. Titere can be no object gained by keeping the liquida-
tion of the coipaniy opei any longer, and I have therefore
accordingly calied lthe final iectitng for 31st instant; the
business to be traisacted icreat is of an entircly format
character so far as lthe shareholders are concerned.

COMPANY CABLES AND NOTES.

CABLUS.
U. S. A.

Alaska 7cadiell-Jantuary. 240-stamp mîtill rati 29,1 days,
and 300-stiip mîtill 91 days; cruslhed 45,216 tous of ore;
estimtîated reali.able Nalue of bullion, $75,257. Saved 824 tots
sulplturets; estimated realizable value, $42,710. \Vorkiig
exptenses, $79,876.

Alaska Ile.icani.-Jantuary: 120.statimp mnill ran 29 days;
crusied 18,837 tons of ore, estimable realizable value of
bullion, $35,884. Saved 304 tons suilpiurets; estimtated realiz-
able value, $25,281. Working expenses, $25,317.

Alaska United.-Jautiary:a Ready Bullion claii. 120.statmp
mîill rati 29V days; crnslied J9,650 tons of ore; estiiated
realizable value of bullion, $23,748. Saied 387 tons stlpitur-
ets; realizable value, $12,640. Workiig expenses, $25,810.

NOTES.
At Grcenwood, Botmndary District, larry H. Shallenberger

lias lad a default suimmuîons issucd against. the Alliance Guld
and Copper \Iinittg Company, Liiîited, claiming $474.75 for
wages and for ioneys expendced, and $21 costs and disburse-
ilictls.

The dividend of two shillings per share declared last montl
l.1 the Le Roi No. 2, Limitcd, was payable oni Marci 7.
instant.

On Marci 5 lthe Toronto Globe publislhed the following
note: "It is aiinoutnccd in London that the Vancouver prop-
crty ii the Slocan district, owncd by the Le Roi No. 2,
Litmîitcd, is to be floatcd as a separate company slortly, with
a capital of £C100,000. Te company recently declared a
dividend of two shillings per siiare."

The Vancouver Ncs-Advertiscr states that a circular lias
becen sent to sharciolders of the Iliddei Creck Mining Coi-
pany, ainiounciig that "J. 11. Rogers, au Anicrucan miiing
man, lias made a first payicnt of $5,000 under the bond lie
recntly sccurcd ou the company's group of copper claimîs
situated on Observatory InIet, Portland Canal. 'Tie bond is
for $125,000. Tie next payient, $15,000, falls due on
Marci 13."

At a meeting of directors of the Granby Company, ield in
New York carly in Marci, it was decided to again piass the
divideid, so tuiat none is to be paid for the first quarter of
tue current ycar.

Front hIe Cranbrook IIcrald it is lcarncd itat tue Consoli-
dated Mining and Smncling Conpany's St. Euîgene mine at
Moyie, East Kootnay, is shipping 325 tons of silver-icad ore
Io Trail cach wcck, beside that concentrated. Tlere was
recntly opened up a body of ore 40 ft. wide and 300 ft. lotng
ou the 2000-fit. level. This is an important strike, and gocs
Io prove lthe cotimttation of te St. Eigene lode.

SULLIVAN CRoU' .MINING Co.iwNt'1t.
A press despatclh fron Marysville, East Kootcnay, to the

Ncisoni Daily c.s, datcd March 5, was as follows:
Tie Sullivan Group Miinitîg Comttpanty lias closed its mine

ait Kimberley, ailso ils sielter at 'Marysvilic, util noncy
matters shall take a, different turn.

The Sullivan mine is as good a property as cvcr, and it is
lopcd that lthe day is no' far distant wicn operations will bc
rcsumeîcd. Teic siclter at Marysville is scecond to none iti the
Province in m îattter of equipimenti for its size. The truc cause
of the presct siutî-dlowi is niot knowi; a numbcr of Iteorics
are afloat, hutI the fact Ihiat it cati be made a payinîg conceri
still remîtainis. Proof of this cant be found in the fiancial
statîents if the company up to a recct date. it is ioped
an carly adjustminit of lthe presct difficulty wuill be arrivcd
at iti te icar future.
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COAL MINING NEWS.

Local newspapers report the visit to Nanaimo latcly of Mr.
Matthews, stated ta bc the manager of one of the largest coal
mines in Chlina-at Clongshen, in the northerni part of that
country. At this mine 7,000 Chinamen are enployed, and
about 21,000 tons of coal are micd weekly. Modern methods
are being adopted and inproved equipnent installed, and as a
resuit i is expected the output of coal will shortly bc increascd
to 26,000 tons per wcek.

Replying ta questions put while the local Legislature vas
sitting recently, mlemnbers of the Government gave the fol-
lowing information: Collieries arc being operated in British
Columbia, on Vancouver Island at Cumberland, Extension, and
Nanaimo; and on the mainland at liddleboro (Nicola Val-
ley), Carbonado, Coal Creek and Michel (all threc in the
Crow's Nest Pass). The Crow's Nest collieries are restricted
ta $2 per ton as the price they may charge for coal. During
the last fiscal year the \Vellington Colliery Company, operating
the Cuniberland and Extension collieries, paid on account of
coal tax, $33,451.08; the Western Fuel Company, operating
the Nanaimo colliery, paid $18,856.90 on same account; and
the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company, working the Carbonado,
Coal Crecek and Michel collieries, paid as coal tax, $33,908.81,
and royalty $21,093.70, together $55,002.51.

The operations last winter of the Nicola Valley Coal and
Coke Company indicated that, while the runi of the mine coal
was of excellent quality, it would be improved by screcning,
so a plant was ordere(, and the company lias been advised
that this plant is low on the road and will arrive at the
mines in the near future. The work of installation will be
undertaken at once, and in a short time ail the domestic
coal will bc screcied.

The Diamond Vale company is actively engaged and every-
thiig is progressing satisfactorily at the company's property,
says tIe Nicola Ilcrald. At the shaft and tunnel regular shifts
are cmployed and coal is being produced. Arrangements are
being made ta increase the staff, and a iumber of cottages arc.
t'o be ccted for the accommodation of the married men.

At Lille, near Frank, Alberta, Master Mcchaiic Scott, of
the West Canadian Collieries, Limited, lias nîearly completed
putting the large pump in the slope at No. 1. The coipany
is continuing developmiîent on the new scani rcccntly cut by the
extension of the rock tunncl at No. 1. Drifting oit the scani
is beiiig prosecuted and the seani gets better as the work
procceds. Connection with Bear Valley will bc made in about
six wecks, and by the time the coipany resutnes work at the
iniies a grcatly increascd tonnage will be possible.

MEETING OF ARDITRATioN BOARD AT BLAiRM1ORE.
The Frank Pal>cr of March 12 gives the following account

of a meeting of the coal mines arbitration board:
The joint arbitration board of the mine operators and miinmers

provided for in the present agreemnctit bctweci the Operators'
Association and the United 'Mine Workers of America, met
oi Marci 10 at Blairmore, where ail such imeetings are ta bc
hîeld in future. Three matters were up for consideration, two
of which werc disposed of anid ole postponed until the next
niceting.

One subject rclatcd ta the price of pillar work in the
mines of the International Coal and Coke Company at Cole-
mai, the company insisting on a price beiiig made by the
union. The decision reacied was thiat iew men should bc
tried at day's pay, afiter which a contract price should bc
fixcd hy the commtittce.

Another matter caime fromt the laipmnen of the Mlichel
mines of the Crow's Ncst Pass Coal Company. The laiiip-
men asked for an incircase of pay ta $2.622 a day, which
aiter consideration, was grantcd.

The old subject of the back-hanid systeni at Lille mine
was the third subject, but all parties werc not rcady, and on
a rcqucst for a postpoiicment being made, it was granted.

The nmbers of the board were: Lewis Stockett, general
ianager of the Pacific Coal Company, Banklicad, chairmîan;

J. F. Ilurd, gcncral manager of the CrowY's Nest Pass Coal

Company, Fernie, and W. F. McNeill, of the McNeili Coin-
pany, Cannore, for the Operators' Association; and J. A.
AlcDonald, Blairinore; Wi. Graliam, Coleman, and Mr.
Davis, lichel, for the iminers.

Regarding the output of coaI in Canada's Maritime Prov-
inces in 1907, President B. E. Walker said at the aniual
mectiig of sharcholders of the Canadian Baink of Commerce:
"It is too early to obtain the figures of the output of coal for
the season, but owiig ta a prolonged strike at oile iininîg
centre, ta shorter working hours in soie mines, and ta othter
causes, the quantity mîinîed was soiewliat less than for the
previous ycar, instead of showing the usual increase of 10 ta
15 per cent. There is also a large shortage in the St.
Lawretice shipments owing ta the late openîing of navigation.
'here was au excellent demand at good prices, and, except
wherc mines are working oi old conitracts made at low
rates, profits shiould bc quite satisfactory."

TRADE NOTES AND CATALOGUES.

A circular recently sent ont by Mussens Liiiited, of Mott-
real, Quebec, gives information relative to the Hardy Patent
Universal Picks. This firn carries in stock îîminers' picks
frot 2 ta 5 lb.; navvy picks from 6 ta 8 lb.; and poli picks
4 and 5 lb.; also threc sizes of "Uiiiversal" liandles ta fit the
weighît, in Y4-lb. sizes. The following advantages are claimîed
for themî: Effectiveiess, portability, firnîîîîess, durability,
convenience and econony.

Thle Jeffrey Maînifacturinig Company, of Columbus, Ohio, in
its advertisenent o atnother page, directs attention ta its
electric locomotives for mines, whiclh are described in the
company's Bulletins Nos. 10 and 12. Electric and compressed
air coal cutters and drills are dealt with in Bulletin No. 11,
while particulars of rock and coal drills may be founid in
Bulletin No. 76.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works and the Westinghouse
Electric and Maiiuifacturinîg Company have just issued a comn-
prehiensive catalogue of the electric locomotives for mine and
industrial service manufacturcd jointly by these two con-
cerns. The clectric features of these well-kiiowi locomotives
are the vork of the Westinghouse Company, and the mechai-
ical featurcs that of the Baldwin Works. The numerous
illustrations of typical installations show in a icasure the
extent ta whici locomotives of this make are in use. Con-
siderable space il the catalogue is devoted to the rating and
performance of locomotives, and "hour rating" and "con-
titnuous capacity" are fully discussed. It is claiied that the
Baldwii-Wcstinighiouse locomotives arc designed with particu-
lar rcfereice ta tlcir "cottinuous capacity," experienîce haviig
denoiistratcd that equipmetint thus ratcd is the least expenîsive
for imlaiitenaiince. The last two chapters give information
about gathering locomotives and traction recl locomotives.

In January Lake Superior mines produccd about 18,500,000
lb. of copper, of which 7,500,000 came fron the Caluniet and
Ilecla.

On February 26 the Nelson Daily Newrs publisicd the
foîlloving S. S. Foçler has returned from a visit ta
Ottawa, Moitreal and New York. Whilst at the capital
hie joined J. L. Retaliack anid Louis Pratt in prcparinîg the
case for the extension of the lead bounîty on the application
being iadc ta the Dominion Goverinient. Mr. Fowler says
that alil the facts of the case have becei carefully compiled
and laid before the authoritics and added that the prospects
of iaving the bounty extended wcre eicouraging. W. H.
Aldridge and Mr. Fowler visited the branci Royal Mint
building at Ottatva and vcre pleascd at the substantial struc-
turc and its gencral makeup. "I think," said Mr. Fowler.
"Canada should support a mint and iot grudge the ncccssary
outlay, for sentimental, if not for other reasons, and I thinîk
Canadians will bc proud of the plant and its output. Ar-
rangements should bc made ta conpicte the establishment by
addting a rcfincry for rcfiîning placer go1d.'
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BOOK REVIEWE).

Tihe Electrie Furnace, sis hvoltion, Theory and Pracice.
B>y Alfred Stansfield, D.Sc., Associate of the Royal Schjool
of Mines; Professor of \letallurgy in McGill Uniiversity,
Montreal, Quebec. Pages, 194, 6x9 in., with 53 illustra-
tions; cloth, $2. The Canadian Engincer, Torunto, Ont

Il tis preface the athor says: "On ny first visit to Canada,
is 1897, I constructed an electric furnace and showed it in
oerationi ai a lecture on Canada's metals, wyhich was deliverel
by the late Sir William loberts-Autsten. The application of
electrical lcat go .letaliurgy las always interested mle grcatly
.111( I hope this little book vill serve to instil a similar interest
mn others, and to lielp forward the application of electric
imelting in a country which is su rich in water-powers and

mineral resources. This book originated in a series of paliers,
vritteni about a year ago for the Candian iuginecr, in whici
k endeavoured to present, as simply as possible, the priniciples
-1n whiclh the construction and tise of the electric furnace
lepend, and to give an accotunt of its history and present
developmnt. le original papers werc written at a tine
wiien the experimîents of Dr. Eugene IIaanîel, :t Satlt Ste.
.\Iaric, were attracting public attention, and a1 large section of
the book lias been devoted to the consideration of tiese aUd
thtler advances in the electro-mîetalluirgy of iron and stecl."
The various chapters of the book are as follows: 1., History

of the Electric Furntace; Il., Description and Classiticatioi of
Electric Furnaces; ill., Efliciency of Electric and otlier Fur-
liaces, and Relative Cost of Electrical and Fuel Ileat; IV.,
Electric Furnace Design, Construction and Operation; V.,
Production of Irot and Steel in the Electric Furnace; VI.,
Otlier Uses of the Electric Furnace; VIl., Future Develop-
tuents of the Electric Furnace.

The scope of the book can be gatiered fro hie foregoing
titles of the chapters composing il. The first chaptcr is
listorical; Ie thrce iext followiig relate Io the classitication,
etlicieicy and design of clectric furiaces; Chapters V. and VI.
are devoted to the manufacture of iront and steel, and otier
products of the electric furnace; while Chapter VII. is an
attempt to look inuto the future and to note the directions in
wlich clectrical lieating nay bc expected to develop.

Tie rapid growth of tic clectric furnace, observes the
author in lis introdiction, mîakes it increasingly difliiîlt for
Ihe mtciallurgist to keep lin touich witi its recenit developimentts.
.\ few years ago il was a scientilic curiosity; iiow il threatens
to- rival the 1'esseiner converter. tIe oien-hearth steel furnace,
anld evei the blast furnace itself. The halo of roniatice th.ut
has always suirrotiiled clectricity in all its forns lias caused
thle wildest sclieies to be originated, and has givel ileni a
hearing; while, on the other land, a practicablie lectric
silltiiig processes have been considered visioiary.

li tIhis book, it has been lte author's purpose to trace tie
evonluztioii of the clectric fuîrnîace from ils sitiplestbeinning,
:siiml to set forth, as bricfly as is consistcnt witlh clearie», the
more important facts relating Io ils tlieory and practice. No
;ttenipt lias bcen made to give a description cif all the elcctric
firiaces that have becn iniveiited, but rallier to set forth
ctarl the fundamntal principles of titis formn of furilace; to
sIow its various forns; to indicate its limitations; and, if

"ilie to bc of some assistance to those who wisi to design
, ectric fuirnaces, or to judge of the feasibility of seluchmes
imvolving tlicir use.

.\part fron the prospective iiterest British Columbia has
in tIe commercial developient of the lcctric ftiunace as .1
rmaterial aid to tIe eveitual utilization f the ironl ore

-Iurces of the Province, partictilar interest attaches to the
ntiîonî givce in this book to tIe Snyder furinace for obtain.

"m liquid Zinc, silce il is to the coitnîercial sticccss of the
Snvder proccs Itai imanty mine owners in the Koottctay arc
.o. loking for the solution of existiig difliictltics in the way

i tIe iro.itabilc iinhtg of hcad orcs coitainiiig a hiighicr
rceenlage of rinc tan is pcrimitted withioîut peciahI> b the
elters. It is encouiraging to note thait Dr. Staiislicld says.

"The Siyd er furnace has ini tis voluine beeui describei ai
leigtli, as being the first clectrical zinc furtiace in which any
ratioial attempt las been imiade to obtain the zinc in a liquid
state."

lieside being freely iliustrated, hie text contains a inuiber
of tables whieli add to ils usefuliess and valte. A copiots
index greaily facilitates referncttce. The buok is clearly prinîted
oi good paper, and il is neatly and serviceably bouid. IL
shiould find man.11y re:aders, for ils subject is of iiucl imiport-
ance aid, a.s the atthor observes in the last paragrapli in hsis
lo>ok, "Ite 'trides of pipbicaI scielce in recent years have
beenu so ciuormîous that there seeis tu be no liiuit to wliat
iiay ultimately be possible."

OFFICIAL NOTICES.

(Fron The British Columtbia Gazette.)

Consable Louis E. IIercliier tu be deputiy iniing recorder
for the Fort Steele mining divisioi, at Marysville, East
kooteniay, ii place of Donald MacDotimiell, resigned.

Francis l1. Fretnch to be acting deputy iintg recorder for
the Sinnlkameen and Osoyoos iiiniig divisions, atIl Hedlcy,
Siilkamee during tlhe absence of Carl liairsine.

George O'Brien, of Coal Creek, Crow's Nest Pass, to be a
memier of tie Board of Examiiiiners at the Coal Crcek miine,
in place of John NlCliiteit, resigied.

George S. . Perry, of Vancouver, manager of the Pacilic
Coast Pipe Company, Limited, lias been appointed the new
attorney of the Telkwa Mining, Alilling aid Dcvelopient
Company.

ORE SilIPNIENTS THROUGII KASLO IN 1908.

Thte K'ZasIo Kooleiauiant has publisied the following table
shiowinig ore and coicenitrates slipped throtugli Kaslo, totals
for Februîary and for the year to the end of that mnoitli,
appearing separately.

SILVER-LF.AV.

Mine. In F

Raibler, lcGIuigai ..................
Silver Glance, Bear Lake ............
\Whîitewater, itwater Camp......
Vlitvwater Deep, Wliitewater Camîîp...

ReveIuIe, Southi Fork .................
Reco, Sandon ...................
Slocan Sovereigin, Sandon ............
Rutih, Sandon ........................
Siiset, Saidoi ..................
Ferguson :lincs, Fergison ............
Wellington, Bear Lake ................
Bisnark, South Fork .............

Total ................ .......

ebriary. For Year.
Tonîs. Tons.
107 174

22
89 113
67% 182'

20
20 83

22/
67y 199
40 i0ly/
70 239
20 20
20 20

501 11%G

zisc.
Ruth, Sandon ........................ 210
Wiewater, Wiiiewater Camp ........ 21
Wlitcwater, Whitiewater Camp ....... 173

Total ............. ............. 404

830
21

173

1024
The silver-lead ore and coiceitrates wer ail slipped to

the Consolidated Mining aud Smîelting Companty's snclter ai
Trail. Of the zintc. 173 toits of the W'iitcwater product -was
sent te Aitwerp, Europe, and the rc1mainder-,5 toits in
all-to the Kooitna> Ore Company's saimîpliig works at. Kaslo.

Oit Jaituary 16 lthe total visible supply of copper iii Europe
was statcd to be 20,780 tons (2,240 l.); on Fcbruary 3 it
,was estiiated to be 20,660 tons, a dccrcase of 120 tots.
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MINING MEN AND AFFAIRS.

E. A. Bradley lias returined to Revelstoke f,-omt a trip to
New York.

Robert Irving, of the Canada Zinc Company, has returned
to Nlqson from the Coast.

C. E. Stoess, C.E., lias retureiid to Kercmcos fromî a visit
to Vancouver.

\V. R. Rust, manager of the snelting works at Tacona,
Washington, lias returnied fromt a trip to Europe.

'lie average price of electrolytic copper for January,
Engineering and Iliniing Journal quotations, wvas 13.726 cents

Percy Williaims, of Los Angeles, California, lias been
looking into gold dredgiig iatters on Fraser River.

W. W. Leach, of Ottawa, Ontario, lias becn transferred
fromt the Geological Branch to the Mines Branch of the
Dominion Departiiient of AMines.

J. G. Steel, for ycars accointant for the Reco Alining and
Alilling Company, Sandon, Slocan, died on AMarch 6 iii
Spîokaiie, Washington.

Neil McL. Cuirrai, manager of the North Star mine at
kiiiberley, East Kootenay, lias retuiried frot his trip to the
East. IZeceitl> lie paid a visit to Calgary, Alberta.

Colgate lloyt, of New York, wlo owiig to ill licalth
recently retire( fron the position of president of the British
Coliibia Copper Company, lias gone on a voyage to Europe.

E. Denipsie, imainagcr of the Maple Leaf coal mine, in the
Blairmore-Fraiik district of Alberta, was in Spokane the first
week in Alarcli. His coîupaiy's hcad oflice is in that city.

Leslic llill, manager of the Hastings (British Columbia)
Explorationi Syndicatc, Liiiiited, lias gone to England on a
short business visit.

Wynn Meredith, of San Francisco, California, wlo was
consulting enginicer to the Vancouver Power Conpany duriiig
the construction of its extensive hydro-clectric power works
niear Vancouver, was a recent visitor to that city.

J. C. Hlaas, of Spokane, was in New Westminîster ininiîig
division last mionli, arranging for developmîent work to bc
done on mineral claimis for the Svayne Copper Mining
Company.

George L. Fraser, forierly inarter nehanic at sone of the
big mines at Rossland anîd in the Boundary, respectively, anid
now a coal mine manager in Alberta, paid Phoenix a visit
last nionth.

J. E. McAllister, of Greenwood, general manager for the
British Columbia Copper Company, Liniited, is back fromn
New York, wlicnce lie wcnt to attend the aninual meeting of
stockliolders in that coipany.

O. B. Smith, Junî., mine siperintendent for the Granby
Coisolidated 'M. S. anid P. Company, Linitcd, returiied to
Plioeiiix, Boiidary district, on March 12, after laving spent
several days in Spolkanc.

J.iies J. Warren, of Toronto, Ontario, nanaging director
uf the White Bcar Miniîig Company, owning the Whitc Bear
mine at Rossland, was in the latter town lately on busincss
coiiiccted with the mine.

Alexaiider Smllitl, of Kaslo, managcr of the Surprise ine
in tIe McGuiganî Crcek basinî, Slocai, las beet spenîdiig part
of the winter in *oroito. Mr. Simithi lias done imuch work in
developiig the Surprise by a long deep-levcl tunnel.

E. C. Wood, of Spokane, whio sone ycars ago was enîgagead
in connlîection with iiiiniiîg at Kamloops, rcturned to that caiîp
carly in MAarch accoiipaIîicd by mncî whio, the Standard said,
were secking iiiiiing prope tics thcre.

S Batcr, l'trict insqpcctor of iiadliiiicr%, lias rctuned to
Victoria after having becii away on sick lcave for several
weeks. île took ail occan voyage to Australia and returnu,
anid his hcalth lias beci iiproved as a restlt.

The painstaking English and
Scotch architect looks for

QUALITY
Cost of maintenance is what
he figures on.

QUALITT COUNT5
and it was QUALTT that won

when
Malthoid Roofing

was chosen by the Alaska
Yukon Pacific Exposition Offi-
cers as the Standard Roofing
for the Exposition.

SOLE ZkANtJFAClrUItERS

THE PARAFFINE PAINT CO.
408 Occidental Ave., Seattle

R. ANGUS, 51 Wharf St., Victoria.
H. DARLING, 28 Powell St., Vancouver.

A. D. Westby, of 'Minneapolis, Minnesota, U.S.A., lias again
been to the Orchill iiining property, in Nelson miiiiig divi-
sion, in tie interests of its Mlinneapolis owners.

L. K. Aristronig, of Spokane, several ycars ago proprictor
and publislier of a niiing journal in that city, is .now editor
of the Korthwest M1ininîg Ncws, also publislied in Spokane.

Tlie Mfc.rican Mining Journal, publislhed in Mexico City,
states thait Williain Mackenzie, of Toronto, Ontario, president
of the Canadian Northern Railway, lias recciitly been at
Montercy, lexico, wherc li lias extenîsive intercsts.

Jay P. Graves, of Spokane. wcll known in the Bouindary
district of British Columbia for ycars as the leading spirit in
the Granby Coiipaiy's big iiiiiiing .iid simelting citerprises,
rcccntly went to California to spend a holiday vacation.

Tr. J. Corwin, who lias bcen cngagcd in prospecting copper
propcrtics nîcar Quesnel, Cariboo district, lias returnîed to
Vancouver after liaving suink about 12 ft. and stripped a part
of the ledgc. lic will return in the spring, aftcr the siion
shall have gonc, and continue developncit work.

F. D. Little, gencral siperintendncit for the Wellingtoii
Colliery Company, Limitcd, was seriously injured by an
explosion in onc of the coinpany's coal mines at Cumberlanid
on March 10. Johin Kcslcy, manager of one of the mines,
who was with 1im ait the timte, cscaped serious injury.

James Finlay, manager for the Sullivan Group Mining
Company at Marysville, East Kootciay, went to Spokane,
Washiigton, early in Mardi, after the suspension of opera-
tions at mine anid simeltcr, to confer with the directors of the
company.

Byron N. Whitc, of Spokane, Washington, vho is largclb
initercstcd in tlc Slocan Star silver-lcad mine, icar Sandoin,
Slocani, a-nd the Puieblo and Carlyle copper imincs nicar Whitc-
horsc, soutlicrn Yukon, again visited Victoria about the nid-

M- -- - -_
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dle of Marci. le was accoiipanied by \V. J. Ehînnidorf,
consulting engincer, of Spokane, Who is manager of tIe
Arctic Chief mine in \Vliitelorse camp.

Edward K. Judd, iiining engineer, of New York City, is
exaininig somne newly opened coal property in dit northern
part of Vancouver Island, to report on it. Mr. Judd is an
occasional contributor of descriptive iiiniiig articles to the
Enigineering an:d Mtinting Journail.

Wariier Miller, of New York, las resigned as president of
the Dominion Copper Company, Limited; also front the
directorate of the company. C. J. Cull, staied to be the
representative on the board of Britisht shareholders, is acting
president for Ihe tiie bing.

V. A. Carlyk, consulting engincer, of London, afiter spend-
ing about a month at Rossland, during whicli lie made a
thorough examination of the Le Roi mine, lefit on his return
to England carly in March. He was acconpanied to Spokane
by A. G. Larson, mine superintendent for the Le Roi
Mining Company.

James Croninî, of Spokanc, formerly manager of the Si.
Eugene mine in East Kootenay, was at Nelson latcly. li
company with N. J. Cavanaugh lie went to tie Quccn Vic-
toria mine, whicli was under bond to iimself and associates.
It was afterwards stated that the bond lad been reinquislied.
owing to the discouraging outlook for the copper mnarket.

George Otis Smith, director of the United Saites Geological
Survey; R. W. Brock, acting director of the Geological branch
of the Departnient of Mines of Canada; and Dr. Willet G.
Miller, provincial gcologist of Ontario and president of the
Canadian Mining Instituite, have been invited to speak at tIe
ainnal meeting of the Mining Society of Nova Scotia, to be
lield laie in Marci.

Francis A. Thiomson, lcad of the Departineit of Mining
Engineering at the State School of Mines, Pullman, Wash-

COPPER PROPERTIES WANTED
WANTED TO PURCHASE, good Copper properties. Must bc

handy to sait water for shipping ore. Give full particulars,
stating position, ainalysis of ore, and terms of sale or bond.
The undersigned, are prepared to take up on reasonable terims.
The Tyce Copper Co., Ltd.. P. O. Box 665. Victoria, B.C.

EMPLOYMENT \VANTED.

Mechanical Engineer desires iimiîîediate ciploynient. lIas
had expert training in the fittiiig, repairing, and testing
of Gasoline Engines. Late engineer to Messrs. J. I.
Thornycroft & Co., Ltd., Loidon, England. Good refer-
ences. Address: Engincer, care Mining Record, Victori.,
B. C.

ington, lias been delivering a series of addresses in Spolkane,
on iiiniiing and minîing engineering subjects, uinder the
auspices of Jenkins University, Y.M.C.A., Spokane. He was
agreeably surprised ait Ie amount of interest taken in his
addresses.

Frank A Ross, of H-Iedley, Similkaicei, manager of the
Daly Reduction Conpany, accompanied by G. P. Joncs, super-
intiendent of the Nickel Plate mine on Twenîty-miiile Crcek,
neur liledley, paid a visit to the Granby Company's mines, at
Phoenix, and snelting works at Grand Forks, lBoundary dis-
trict, during the first week in Marci. Previous to tliat lie
hîad been to Rossland and had there been shown over the
Lrger mines.

G. G. S. Lindsey, K.C., of Toronto, Ontario, president of
the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company, Limnited, was one of the
guests entertaiined at lunclicon at the National Club, Toronto,
hy the president (Hon. Robert Jaffray) of the Globe Print-
ing Company afier the anmaal meeting of stockholders of
the latter conpany, leld on March Il.

1 STAMP MILLS 1

We imake a specialty of supplying StmnpiMills and all accessoriesinade by Fraser'& Chalmers, Limitecl, of England,
who have inîstalled nany of the largest plants ii operation to-daty. Write for catalogue and prices.

MUSSENS LIMITED
VANCOUVER OFFICE, 359 WATER STREET.
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SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS.

ANY available Dominion Lands vithin the Railway Belt in
Britislh Columbia, may be homesteaded by any person who is
the sole head of a family, or any male over 18 years of age, to
the extent of one-quarter section of 160 acres, more or less.

Entry must be nade personally at the local land oflice for
the district in which the land is situate. Entry by proxy may,
however, be made on certain conditions by the father, mother,
son, daughter, brother or sister of an intending lomestcader.

The homesteader is required to perform the conditions con-
nected therewith under one of the following plans:

(1) At least six months' residence upon and cultivation of the
land in each year for three years.

(2) If the father (or mother, if the father is deceased), of
the homesteader resides upon a farm in the vicinity of the land
entered for, the requirements as to residence may be satisfied
by such person residing with the father or mother.

(3) If the settler has his permanent residence upon farming
land owned by him in the vicinity of his lomestead, the require-
ments as to residence may be satisfied by residence upon the said
land.

Six months' notice in writing should be given to the Com-
missioner of Dominion Lands at Ottawa of intention to apply
for patent.

CoAr.-Coal mining rights may be leased for a period of
twenty-one ycars at an annual rental of $1 per acre. Not more
than 2,560 acres shall be leased to one individual or company.
A royalty at the rate of five cents per ton shall be collected on
the merchantable coal mined.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B.-Unauthorizcd publication of this advertisement will
not be paid for.

PATENTS
Obtained.in.nii.countries. Satisfaction Guaranteed

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Registered Patent Attorney and Mechanical Engineer.

Room 3 Fairfleld Building,
Granville St., near Post Office, VANCOUVER, B. C.,

THE ENGINEERING BUREAU.
Palo Alto, California, U.S.A.

EMPLOYERS, when in need of reliable and experienced
mining and technical men, suptrintcndents, etc., should write tol
The Engineering Bureau.

Information gladly furnisbed as to men available for vacancies.

SCOOL OF MININO
A College of Applied Science,

KINGSTON, ONT.
Affiliated to Queen's University.

For Calendar of the School and further information apply ra the
Secretary, School of Mining, Kingston, Ontarlo.

Ccl Il. Bryant, A..S.1., A..1.f., London, England.

C. M. BRYANT & CO.
PROVINCIAL ASSAYERS.

The Vancouver Assay Office and Ore Testing Works.
Establilhed 1890.

MItL, SMELTER, CONCENTRATION AND CYANIDE TESTS.
Control and Umpire Work. Superintending blenicnts to snelter

For Fiull Partlculars Apily to Tho Olice
Pl. O. Drawer 763. VANCoUVrlf, B. C. Tel. 261

REL-IAEBL.E ASSAYS
(oid ................... ,........$ .75 Gold and Silvor .1.00
Lead ................. ... 7 1 Gold, Silver, Copper.........1.50

Samples by riait Receive Prompt Attention.
P'lacer Gold. Retorts and Rich Ores Ilouight. Send for Free MIallirg

Ets. and Price LýiEt.

OGDEN ASSAY CO., 1536 Court Place, DENVER,

CLAUDET & WYNNE
ASSAYERS, METALLURGISTS & MINING ENGINEERS

Head Office-Tossland. n. C.
Branch Offlee-Princeton, B. C.

Represenîting Elmore 011 Proces PIElmore I'Rcuum 011 Ilrocess.

The B. C. Assay and Chemical Supply Co., Limited.
Direct Importer* of

a
Assayers' and

Mill Supplies
leadquarters for Laboratory A.
raralus of allknds, Blihmian
hemIcal Glasswsre, C. Pl. Acide.

5vt 1 Po'tassium CyArelde and Qujce.silver

Sole agents in British Colum la
fur 'ilorgan Crucible Co., flattc,Yei, England; P. W. Braun&Cc

Poetc lt. Alnsorth USc .A
Balances.

Write for our prices
ADDRESS

513 Pender St.,
Vancouver, B. e.

THE ENGINEERING BUREAU.
Palo Alto, California, U.S.A.

WVANTED-Amnbitious, capable and experienced mining ai.J
technical men, to qualify for all kinds of American and foreikn
positions. If available for vacancies, transfer, or promotion,
write at once to The Engineering Bureau.

THE FOLLOWING COURSES ARE OFFERED

1. Fonr Years' Course for Degree of B. Sc
2. Threo Ycars' Course for Diplona.

a. Miming Engincering.
b. Chcmistry and Mincralogy.
c. Mineralogy niid Geology.
d. Clieînîe*t Enginering.
e. Civil Engineering.
f. Moctînical Engrneerîng.
g. Electrical Eugieerin .
Ih. Biology aud Public flealth,.


